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BEFORE THE HEARING — Earl L. Butr, President Nixon’s nominee fw  SecrO" 
tary of Agriculture, laughs before he was to answer questions for the Senate 
Agriculture Conunittee in Washington.

Thugs Club 
Mafia Prober
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — A senate com

mittee investigator was hospitalized .4nd guarded 
by police today after unidentified assailants 
clubbed him and stole valuable papers from his 
hotel room, officers said.

Police Chief E. E. Peters said William B. 
Galllnaro, 44. who was investigating reports or or
ganized crime here, was attacked as he returned 
to his room late Tuesday night.

Galllnaro, an InvesUgator for the Senate 
Permanent Subcommittee on Investigatloaa, 
arrived Monday and held an interview with an 
unidentified person Tuesday afternoon, officials 
said.

Only papers pertaining to his wort for the 
subcommittee were taken from Mr. Galllnaro’s 
room.” a spokesman for the subcommittee 
reported from Washington.

A dicutlng machine was “rendered Inoper
able.” the spokesman said, a d d iu  that no money 
or other valuables were taken. He said Galllnaro 
was kicked, beaten, struck on the head and 
knocked unconscioua.

Peters said representatives of the sub
committee were expected here shortly.

Galllnaro was reported In good condition but 
remained in a hosplUl for obeervatloo and tesU.

The contents of the stolen papers were not 
di.<!closed Peters said Galllnaro described them 
as “valuable papers” but did not elaborate.

There was no sign of a breakin at his hotel 
room. Peters said.

Galllnaro’s arrival here came within a few 
weeks after published reports of Mafia activities 
In South Texas He told a newsman he was in
vestigating organized crime.

Demonstrations 
In Abilene

ABILENE (AP) -  FiReen white pupils at 
Abilene High School were treated for Injuries after
lighting with tTack pupils erupted today.

Ptdltf estimated 38 to 40 pupils were Involved 
In the fights in the school cafeteria and hallways.

Officers said all but two of those hurt were 
treated and discharged from the school iinlc. 
Two pupils were taken by ambulance for treatment 
by doctors.

School authorities said it was not known at 
once what touched off the fighting during the 
morning break.

.Some of the black pupils Involved were 
reported angry over the arrest of a black teen-ager 
by police during the weekend.

Police Chief Warren Dodson said the patrolman 
Who m ^  the arrest was being returned to the 
force Wednesday. The patrolman had taken a leave
of absence with pay. . .v ^ i

Several white parents appeared at the school 
after the fighting was stopped to take their children

**^"Dod.son conferred twice Tuesday with Negro 
leaders in the wake of two marches staged Monday 
by about M demonstrators.

AIN'T TH AT JU ST  
LIKE A WOMAN?

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — Tropical Storm Laura 
completed a tight loop In the Carribbean today 
and returned to the same position she had occupied 
two days ago, 225 miles south of Havana.

Her ultimate course was in doubt, the National 
Hurricane Center said. -

Before her retreat southward, Laura had 
bat erad western Cuba with gales and heavy rains. 
Havana r c i ’o reported today tobacco c ro ^  were 
damaged but there had been no injuries or deaths.

At late morning the storm center was placed 
by the Hurricane Center 138 miles southwest of 
the Isle of Pines.

Movement of the storm, which has peak winds 
of 78 m.p.h. will probably be riow and erratic 
for the next 12 to 24 hours, and advisory said. 

U u ra  dumped 14 Inches of rain on Cuba’s 
In 24 hours.Isle of Pines

i t

presid 
ion. I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
p o l i t i c i a n ’ s election-year 
dream—the possibility of higher 
Social Security benefits without 
the customary tax Increase— 
was shimmering before Con
gress today.

It was evoked when Elliot 
R i c h a r d s o n ,  secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
told newsmen Tuesday he fa
vors a proposal to slow down 
the buildup of big Social Secur
ity trust funds from the yield of 
payroll taxes.

Such a change in acturlal ac
counting could sharply slow 
down thé Increases in Social Se-

curity taxes already pro
grammed for future years, be
ginning in 1072, and due to be 
increased by pending legisla
tion.

DIDNT SAY
While Richardson didn’t say 

so, it could defer a maximum 
$145.20 increase in the Social 
Security taxes withheld from 
workers’ paychecks. That in
crease is provided in the 
House-passed bill for a 5-per
cent benefit hike next year. The 
Senate is expected at least to 
approve such an increase and 
isjquite likely to raise it.

'There were signs of resis-

tance among fiscally con
servative members of the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee who always have insist
ed on ample trust-fund provi
sions. But even some of the 
critics conceded the proposal's 
appeal might be irresistible to 
their colleagues.

Richardson told newsmen at 
the White House that he ap
proved an advisory council’s 
recommendation last spring 
that the Social Security ac
counting system be changed.

FOR HIMSELF
“We think the recommenda

tion is sound and does make

sense,” Richardson said. White 
House spokesmen promptly 
cautioned newsmen that Rich
ardson was speaking only for 
himself.

But Ways and Means sources, 
commenting privately, s a i d  
Richardson’s status as the Cab
inet member directly respon
sible for Social Security might 
Indicate administration approv
al is not far off.

Es.sentially, the proposal is to 
limit the Social Security trust 
funds to about a year’s ex- 
pec-ted demands. They now to
tal roughly $50 billion again.st a 
yearly outlay of $35 billion. But

the programmed surplus of tax 
receipts over expenditures is 
estimated to build them up to 
$200 billion in 15 years.

The present Social Security 
tax is 5 2 per cent on a max
imum wage base of $7,800. Un
der the pending legislation, it 
would go to 5.4 per cent on a 
maximum of $10,200 next year 
and to 7.4 per cent by 1977, 
Employers pay a matching 
amount.

Officials said the new ac
counting plan would make it 
possible to hold the rate at 5.4 
per cent for decades.

He Denounces 
Butz's Views 
As 'Archaic'

WASHINGTDN (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s nominee to head 
the Apiculture Department 
faces ^ a t e  quizzing today 
over claims his big-business 
ties make conflict of Interest in
evitable and signal policies 
forcing small farmers off the 
land.

Past and (»esent views of Dr. 
Earl L  BuU, 12, a Purdue Uni
versity dean and former assis
tant Agriculture secreta ry un
der Ezra Taft Benson, have 
been attacked bjr n o re  than a 
dozen senators and several 
farm groups.

One witness scheduled to tes
tify against Butz before the 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
was Tony Dechant, national 

idem of the Fanners Un- 
He denounced Butz’s eco

nomic views as “archaic” and 
said;

“ He has been in the service 
of a number of corporations 
which seek to dominate the ru
ral economy.”

Butz has resigned director
ships of four corporations, in
cluding the Ralston Purina 
Feed Company, to accept the 
Cabinet post.

Decham and others said that 
action doesn't change their 
minds.

“ Dr. Butz's service to Purdue 
University while he was on the 
pa)ToU tk  several large corpo
rations represented a conflict of 
interest,”  the Farmers Union 
national board said in a state
ment.

“Since he is philosophically 
and politically dedicated to the 
advocacy of thetr cause, we be
lieve a similar conflict of inter
est would continue in the Presi
dent’s cabinet, even though he 
resigns from his positioas of 
corporate responsibility.”

Martial Law Declared 
After Thailand Coup
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — lice forces and some civilian 

Premier Thanom Klttikachorn elements, 
took over absolute power in Martial law was declared.
Thailand today. The premier, a field marshal

He dissolved the Cabinet, 
aboUshed Parliament and sus- dominantly military
pended the constitution. , «'¿«t y e i^  dw lar«l

,  . ,__ . . himself the head of the Revolu-
^  aM ounwm wt broi^cMt Council. The acUon

nationwKM said Thanom h e a ^  amounted to a coup d’etat 
a Re^IuUonary Council .gainst Parliament 
consisting of personnel from * SURPRISE 
the army. navy, air force, po- „  ^ 3  ,  „^ ^ 0  to
nanMMMi>>vManMmMaBvw«.>’aKw the conditions that prevailed

before Parliament was re- 
I  h p  constituted in 1968. There were

•  •  •  ]Q years of military rule before
that. Thanom’s predecessor,

X I X  Sarft Thanarat. also was a field
-  _  marshal. He died in 1983.

. . .  News

C am p aig n -F in an cin g
retraacttve wage Increases. I
Secretary ef the Treasary
Caanally caBs the wage-price _  -  ■ ■ ■-¿nz: M u lle d  B y  U . S. S e n a to rs
ce«t te madlfy Cerpas Chrlstl "

The action was a surprise, 
but it reflected the govern
ment’s previously expressed 
dissatisfaction.

There was no indication of a 
change in status for the air 
bases the United States oper
ates in Thailand. Besides allow
ing the bases for Indochina op
erations. the Thanom govern
ment has given support to 
ground operations in South Viet
nam.

The decree was broadcast 
shortly after a full police and 
military alert was ordered 
th r o u g ^ t  the country. That 
spread rumors of a coup d’etat.

Cabinet ministers seemed 
unaware of what was coining.

Thanat Khoman, who has been 
foreign minister, heard the an
nouncement on a portable radio 
at dinner.

The announcement said there 
was no change in the structure 
of the military and police com
mands. The Revolutionary 
Council ordered all officials to 
continue working and asked 
that the people remain calm.

While Thailand has been a 
backer of U.S. policy in South
east Asia, it also has started to 
reappraise its views toward 
Red China. The Thsis assert 
that China is behind an insur
gency which has threatened to 
wrest northern areas from 
Bangkok's control.

“W'e are not the enemy of the 
people in China but we v e  
against those who export Com
munist doctrine to our king
dom,” the premier has said.

.As foreign minister, Thanat 
Khoman sought more than two 
years ago to arrange talks with 
China to consider coexistence 
for this and other Southeast 
Asian countries. No respon.se 
from Peking was ever an
nounced.

'Thailand abstained in the 
U.N .vote expelling Taiwan and 
seating Peking.

This country is a kingdom, 
and King Bhumibol Adalyadej 
is considered above politics. He 
took the throne in 1948.

Plan

trhM l desegregatlM w ie r  l i
argumeats heard at F jr t W*rth. WA.SHINGTON (AP) — The 
See Page 2-A. Senate moves today into the

sticky questions of adding 
A federal Judge hulds hroad Social Security Increases

iMgskoremen’t  tegregaied and a far-reaching presidenUal
lurate l i  Texas ports vUlate campaign-financing plan to the
rh il  rights statute. See Page ^5  6-bilIion tax-cut bill

As a result, leaders virtually 
A kev w ttuen testifies at abandoned plans to finish ac-

leugth in Edlubvg trial •( a tion on the legislation by tonight.
HMstM niau la kflMur-pay jh e  Nixon administration .suf- 
case. See Page 1-B. fered further defeats in consid-

eration of the bill Tuesday as
................  r ?  three amendments costing
....................Z »  about $1.75 billion a year were

E d t t u r t a ? : : . 2 b
Hurusrupe..............................  2-A These would:
Jean Adams........................... 1-B —Give low-income families
JumWe...................................  2-A additional tax relief this year
S p u r ts .. ..- .........................  4,5-B by making the new $1,31» min-
Stuck MarkK.........................  8-A Imum standard deduction effec-
Waat Ads............................  8,7-B live immediately, rather than
Weather Map...........................8-A in 1972. Under present law, the
Wumea’s Newt........................4-A 1971 deduction is $1,050. The

amendment would add $992 mil
lion to the cost of the bill.

—Give a lO-per-cent in
vestment credit to Job-creating 
enterprises in central cities 
with unemployment of 6 per 
cent or more. The cost: $500 
million a year.

—Allow a 10-per-cent credit 
on investments that create jobs 
in rural areas, at an annual 
cost of $250 million.

In another major vote, the 
Senate approved S3 to 29 an 
amendment granting oe presi
dent power to impose a 15-per
cent surcharge on Imports, in 
place of the pre.sent 10-per-cent 
levy. The measure also allows 
the president to slap quotas on 
any products moving into the 
United States.

A president could activate the

quota provisions, which oppo
nents claimed could touch off 
an international trade war, by 
declaring an emergency exi.sts 
in the U.S. balance of pay
ments

.‘̂ n . Edward J. Gurne\-, R- 
Fla., planned to offer to the tax 
bill today an amendment carr>- 
ing all the Social Security in
creases in the welfare-reform 
bill that passed the Hou.se last 
June.

They include a general 5- 
per-cent hike in all benefits, a 
special increase for widows, 
and a plan to adjust payments 
in the future to increases in the 
cost of living.

Sen. Russell B. Long. D-La . 
Finance Committee chairman 
and floor manager for the bill, 
said he would try to dispose of 
the Gurney amendment by a

tabling motion which would kill
it.

IxHig said he intends to deal 
with Social .Security and wel
fare reform in his committee 
by taking up the House-passed 
welfare bill once action is com
pleted on the tax legislation.

The Democratic proposal for 
federal financing of presidential 
campaigns was unveiled Tues
day night by Sen.'John 0 . Pas
tore, D-R I The amendment is 
quite similar to one enacted by 
Congress in 1966 and nullified 
in 1967.

Republicans are expected to 
put up a stiff fight against it. 
The plan could give each m a
jor-parly presidential nominee 
$20 4 million in federal funds 
next year, far more than the 
$12 million to $13 million avail
able to Democratic candidate 
Hubert H. Humphrey in 1968.

T ' ivYW-Tlif*

$7,000, USED CAR

Two Kids For Sale
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CHILDREN FOR SALE -  
for sale last night. The boy 
Cox of (Rdahoma City.

Homicide Sgt. J. L. Súber comforts the two children thst were offered 
is Butch, 2, and his sister, Teresa, I, (fox. Their mother Is Dorothy

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  An 
Oklahoma Boy Scout leader and a 
companion have been charged with 
trying to .sell two children to a police 
undercover agent tor $7,000 and a 
used car.

Held without bond In the Duval 
County Jail were Milford Bennett, $7; 
also known as William O’Hara, and 
Robert Westenhaven, 22, both house 
painters from Oklahoma.

Police said a 3-year-old girl in
volved in the alleged deal had Identi
fied Bennett as her father from a 
picture in the new.spaper and that 
the other child, a 2-year-old boy. was 
lielieved to be the .son of an Oklahoma 
City woman whose whereabouts had 
not been determined.

An FBI spokesman said, “Our in
formation is that Westnhaven claims 
he Just went along for the ride and 
was unaware of what the trip was 
all about.”

Captions on pictures of the two men 
were reversed in Uie newspaper 
picture and it was first reported that 
the girl had identified Westenhaven 
as her father.

I’olice said Bennett told them he 
had two legal names, that he was 
born Bennett but had it changed to 
O’Hara.

The children, reported to have been 
hungry and dirty, .spent the night in 
the home of a private family.

In Oklahoma (?lty. Police Sgt. Bruce 
Shaw said, “We are just getting 
cranked up in this investigation and 
have not taken anyone into custody 
yet.”

Investigator W. E. Beacham said 
the undercover agent, who serves as 
a private informer alM was not Iden
tified, was casually acquainted with 
Bennett and mentioned during a 
conversation a year ago that he was 
interested in adopting two children.

Officers would not say if the 
children were staying in the home 
of the informer and bis wife, who 
worked together in the deal.

Police said O’Hara carried cards 
identlfring him as the leader of Boy 
Scout Troop 185 in Oklahoma Ctty.

“ After they arrived, they settled on 
a price of $7,800 and a used car. 
The reason ^  the car was because 
one of them didn’t have one.
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(AP WIRCPHOTO)
BRITISH ACTRESS DIES -  Dame Gladys Cooper, 81, a 
leading British actress who died at Henley on Thames, Eng
land, today, Is shown at left in the film, “The Happiest 
Millionaire’’ in 196«, and, right, at an appearance in London 
in 19dti Dame Gladys’ acting career spanned 66 years.

$25,000 Bribe 
Pass Testimony

VALUE
DAYS

STARTS WEDNESDAY, ENDS SATURDAY

BALTI.MORE. .Md (AP) -  A 
prosecution witness who says he 
saw a briefcase containing a 
125,000 bribe passed to Rep. John 
Dowdy, D-Tex., was ex|)ected to 
undergo minor cross-examina
tion today.

Julius B. Levitt, fornwrly em-l 
ployed by the president of a de
funct Maryland home-repairs 
firm, testified Tuesday he helped 
pack the brn-fcase with $25,000 
and later saw it handl'd to 
Dowdy I

Nathan 11 Cohen, former pres-| 
ident of the defunct Monarch 
Construction Co. for which l>ev- 
itt worked, testified earlier in! 
Dowdy’s brilrery conspiracy trial, 
the money was to help block a! 
Justice Department probe of his 
company

“On in.structions from Cohen.” 
levitt told the federal jury ,“1 
went as an ob.server to make 
sure the biiefca.se containing 
$25,000 was delivered to Dowdy 
in the reception area of the At
lanta Airport ”

Dowdy, 59, a member of the 
House of Representatives fmm

East Texas since 1952, is ac
fused of taking the money from litCohen as a bribe to help him 
sidetrack several probes into the 
affairs of Monarch.

According to Cohen, the first 
witness in the trial now in its; 
seventh day. Dowdy agreed in 
1965 to intervene in the federal 
probe of .Monarch’s fraudulent 
practices in financing home re
pair jobs in the Washington D.C.j 
area.

Levitt, who .said he worked for 
Cohen as a salesman liut was 
not engaged in any illegal prac
tices him.self, testified he bor
rowed $4,200 which he gave to 
Cohen as part of the money put 
into the satchel Cohen later re
paid him, Levitt said !

Myrx’in C. Cl.irk, sales mana-^ 
ger of Monarch, artually pas.sed' 
the briefcase to Dowdy, I^evitt 
said

Clark, a co-defendant with 
Dowdy, pleaded guilty to one 
count and is awaiting sentence. 
Clark was expected to testify 
soon, possibly today.

Urges Court To Modify 
Desegregation Ruling
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) —'Judge Woixlrow B. Seals but an- 

Conlending the remedy should other judge partially .stayed the 
not exceed the violation, a gov-!order
emment attorney says a sweep-! ARcr the 5th Circuit ('ourt va- 
Ing Corpus Christi school deseg-l rated the stay, the late Supreme 
regation plan should tie modH Court Justice Hugo Black, art- 
fied ing on a school hoard request.

Bedside 
stand,

$3$.$$ .....134 .88

Pester bed, twta a r faO sbe, 
regalaily 87M8, atw  ..............  $58.88t i i t t  "»w ......... .
Ctaepy frame, reg. tow price, | 1M I

FRENCH PROVINCIAL OPEN STOCK BEDROOM PIECES^.-, 
FEMININE, FRILLY FAVORITE FOR GIRLS OF ALL A M SI ^
Pure white and gently gilt trimmed — 
charming boudoir beauties from out of 
the romantic post. But don't let first 
d^jseoronoes fool you! Sturdy solid 
hardwood fronts, hordboord bocks

and sides ore built to iostl Motdting 
Micorto* piostic surfaces resist stains 
ortd mors. So enjoy the look of the 
post combined with the proctlcollty of 
the present. Sove now at WordsI

fO S T ia  a iD

$ 5 9
Chromée 
guard oo 
Sturdy c( 
hurry! Bo 
sprocket |

David

SAVE $1.11 MEN’S S5.99 
WARM FLANNEL ROBESAmI Atty Gen. .........  .............  , ,

man told the 5th U S Circuit P'*"
Court of Appeals Tuesday the Whatever the ruling here—ex-, 
plan ‘ goes beyond’’ what he pected in not less than two! 
feels is necessary to curb a ra -! weeks—It most likely will be ap- 
clal imbalance In the city’s! pealed, moving the case another 
schools step closer to the Supreme

“No system wide remedy Is:Court 
needed.” Norman said, arguing; 'Two lawyers for the plaintiffs 
that discrimination directed at disagreed Tuesday with the con-

<
REGULAR $V BRIEFS AT A GREAT 
HOLIDAY PRICE. . .  STOCK UP NOW
Soft, com fortable in nylon iao* 
tricot with feminine locy trims.
In mines' S, M, L, X. / O

PACK
WITH
Great fo 
one-qt. t 
wich box

The gift he’ll go on enjoying I 
Colorful plaids in worm cotton 
flannel. . .  machine-woshoble. 
Shawl collar model with 2 
hondy pockets. S-M-L-XL

$ ^ 8 8

BOYS’ BiST-SELLINO JEANS COME
STRIPED, H a r ed , p r ic ed  s h a r p i
Polyester-cotton; no iron- 
ing. Slim, reg. 6-12;huskys' »388 »488

M,. M.W tu t
10-20; students 25-30.

SENSATIONAL BUYI MEN’S CREW 
SOCKS THAT STRHCH TO FIT
Comfort-fitting acrylic and., sm oalm ti 
stretch nylon In ouorted dork ^  ^ ^ 0 0
shades. One size fits most men.

OlVI
FOR
Ayoilc 
rede« 
gift m

Mexican-AmericLnii and blacks 
exists only on a limited basis | 

"The remedy should fit the; 
violation.” he said. |

Norman was the final attorneyi 
to appear before the three judge; 
panel composed of Waller P. 
Gewin of Tu-scaloosa, Ala., Irv-.

andIng L. Goldberg of Dallas 
David Dyer of Miami, Fla 

The govemnneflt has a.sked the 
appellate court to remand the 
case for further investigation 
and, if necessary, to seek new 
evidence regarding discriminaregal
tion against Mexican-Americans been drawn to exclude blacks or 

The mas.sive busing plan was Mexlcan-Amertcans from cer- 
ordered by U ,S. Di.st. Court tain schools

tentlon of a school attorney who 
attributed much of the ethnic 
imbalance to “ large demograph
ic changes” or shifts within the 
city.

“Basically the same group has 
licen confined to the same area,” 
declared James Wolfe. And 
Wolfe’s colleague. Chris Dixie, 
argued that “school board con
duct" had resulted in “ lopsided- 
ly segregated schools.”

Richard Hall, an attorney for 
the school district, denied re- 

atedlv that boundaries had- peat* 
> been

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW "

R
..C A R R O L  RICHTER «

MNCRAL TINDSNCiat: Ju«t r«to> ond l»t Itilnti wart out todoy ond 
tonight and do not ytttd to on mntr wrg* or to owtor prMOwro from wmoon* «tM wtihM to drivt ,0« at del In 0 damandmg ond tarcafut foiMan. You will 
bo obi» to sot much of voluo done through on oppertunlty now prawnted 
Show your tglonti, abllitm. Oulotly bring them Into the oaon.

A R IIS  (March >1 la April t«)AtMcMtOf anil (dadty listan to new Ideas thon OOIn promoting thorn to grootor mutuolyou hova othI along with you
banofttt Soot o now tourco for that data you noad Keop activo TAURUS (April M to Moy 10) Chongo that tothorgic ottltuda and gal busy dalna Iho work Ihot will moke new prplacts you hova In mind work out wan Lotv toko the hodith meosuros that moko you ovan mora dynamic.

with othtrs Study trodo or>d tinanclot lournoit well. Thaso con be very hotplut.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov T3 la D ie  I I I  You hova good Moos tor botttring your porsonol llte. so bo sura you ostoooto with chormtnq ond hlghmlndod parsons. Snow good If lends how much you opprd elate them Avoid that Individual who wnnts to leod you down the Primrose Poth

•argot potty things .•■(Ml,.i(MINI (Moy It to Juno 11) If you ora ptooiont with pots, you find thoy gulcfciv go ottng with soma mlorostirg Moot you hova in mmd An hour spont adlh a wlso onport con bi mg tliw rttuhs. Lot crootlylty bJ tho koynolc
MOON CHILNRSN (Juno »  to July II) Stop dll thot talking ord got busy at tho work ahood of you ond you at- camptiih mvO) new. Coóporoto with othars mar# non you bava In (he post Oafting to bad aerly is wiw.LBO (July a  la Auj. Ill 't you go gut tar ptaoiurt yeu Con gat HCt*iont Mtoi tram attwrs Itwt pul be vo-y haIgM M ma futuro. It yaw adopt o 

now ottltuda toward athsrt yew worn d proot doel. Sava tima to' o good

CAPPICORN (Oac. a  to Jon K) Socuro tho dolo you nood to moka that pioo you hova portoci tor ImprovHrg both woltore of>d hopplnoss. It you ovoid otoumonlt with mofo or romonllc He, you oet lor bettor rosults Toko thot 
chip off your sheuldccAQUARIUS (Jon. 11 to Fob It) You 
con uM thoso lino grogorlous guolitlos to odvonloae now, providod you do itot get hung up on tho roformofton of on« Individuol Um o moro toettui opprooch 
ond oil li lino, you got better rosults. Rood lome tonightPIKES I Feb n  to Morch ») Try 
to meat the ospoclotlons ol highernips without ony Qrumbhng or fussing ond moho this 0 productive doy instood of 
o sod orte for you. Find tho rl()ht onswor to some coreer problem you hovp.

1/2 PRICEI STAINLESS STEEL 
FONDUE SET, REGULARLY $19.93

2-qt. fondut, 4 forks (oil with 
rosewood hondlos, knob), fon- 
dus cookbook, bumtr and tray. ' 9

96

$169.95 GLOVE-SOFT NAUGAHYDE* 
RECLINER WITH 3-WAY COMFORT

$11 up, lounge or recline In R *  A A M  
lu iu r le u t  cem fertl W erd- *  I  I J V * ®
Feom-podded.vlnyluphelttery. R W #
U b-tptferf uretbpnp fpo« '

1 / 2 ]
SÌÒ
IdMl
drawl
dividi

frlpnd tontoht. ~VIIMO (Au» a  to loot, a» There
art mpnotpry Intorosts th-if yeu hW 
bdlSir Rp kPiwimmg WPvt if yeu roNly 
went mdf m itra mcom« you hove been 
minRIne dbeut. TRIk m»m ovar wm» 
banRar, aRRarf In buslnat« firtl. Riowgh.
^ • • A  TsS S . ^ * 'f e  Oct. B I Idecd
■Mr - -  î - Ï X ' t i ' X r

G a ll
and baffor atianW tttonti tor mo to 
adding to gi i Mht  tlN eW xy. K a ^  
uahitnianto on tima and bd Wlaf. 
any Intormotton yaw nm d tram  r l^
*T!co8>»0 (Oef. a  to Nay. VI  Ortajar 
-m -e an yaur Rort In R.nh em  b r ^  

bacon yaw naad aitrty now, bul

Tha Big Spring 

Harold
Publistwd Sundov metning ond 

weekdriy aflat noons exiept Saturday 
by Big Spi Ing Hotgid, inc.. 710 Scurry 
SI.-

Serond clnn^^^oge pold et Big
Spting, Teioa

SubiCflpIton roles: By carrier in 
Big Spring, B.IO  monthly and SIS 10 
gpr la ar. By mgll wimin 1« mllas 
of Big Spting, « .8  monthly and n eM  
par year; baypnd ISO mllas at Big 
Spring. n .M  monthly and W M  par 
vaor. All lubacrlptlens poyabte m 
odvonca.

itM l* surd you da not tosa your lampar t

GIRLS’ DYED-TO-MATCH 
STRETCH NYLON PANTSETS
Solid color alostic waist pants. 
Coordinat«d multi-striped mock 
turtlenecks. No ironing n««d ad I 
Girls’ S, M, L fit 2-6X; tiny 
girls' M, L fit 12 to 30  months.

S N O A l BU TI

» 2 >66
EACH SET

28'' SQUARE FLUFFY-PILE FLOOR 
PILLOW IN COLORS! REG. $10

Stock in a corner for extra ' . pcm 
leatlngl Polyurethane fill;

• cotton-bocked ocrylic pile. ^ / 8 8

SPECIAL! 3 TUBULAR RUGS IN 
VIVID NEW DECORATOR TONES

$15 0  
SAW '

Choose brown, green, or rust! 
101x137” rug for 9x12’ area;

3-RUG PACK

runner, scatter. Long-wearing! »399»
Ideal for 
or, homi 
ou.' in. en

W ARDS
BUY HOW^AY LA T IR  . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
EVERT NIGHT

T I L  8 :00
^THE YEAR
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VALUE
DAYS
STARTS WEDNESDAY. ENDS SATURDAY

YOU’RE RIGHT ON TOP WITH A MOVIN’ HIGH-RISE B IK E -  
STYLE, SPEED AND PERFORMANCE ARE GREAT -  SAVE $7.00

Chrom«d rim*, f*nd«rs, and chain 
guard acowit flamboyant blue frame. 
Sturdy coaster brake stops you in a 
hurry! Boy’s has Mtra-large chronr^ 
sprocket geored to rood-hugging 20x

2.125” rear tire. Sporty block saddle 
ar>d grips. Girl's feotures 36-tooth 
sprocket for easier pedaling, white 
saddle. Both with adjustable handle
bars emd big 3-inch safety reflector.

PACK PICNIC LUNCHES EASILY 
WITH 4-PC. KIT -  REG. $11.99
Great for outingsl Contains 2 
one-qt. vocuum bottles, sand
wich box, sturdy carrying case.

a l .  .•
km:

^GffCTRPFOaE
OIVi WARDS GIFT CIRTinCATIS 
FOR CHRISTMAS—SURE TO PLEASE
Available in $5 ,$10 and $25 denomincHiom and 
redeemable at any Words location. A  handsome 
gift envelope b included. Just "Charga HT

$109.95. ELECTRIC FIREPLACE 
HAS STYLISH "BUILT-IN'* LOOK!

■NJOY PIRSONAL 
LISTININO WITH 
STIRIO HIADRHONIS

2 7 x 4 5 x 1 5 * ; eioctric logs; 
themoos tot-con trolled heoter. 
Red/ovooodo/ivory/gold/block.

fOO
$69.95 STEREO SYSTEM  
INCLUDES HEADPHONES!
The stereo with the big, big 
sound! System boasts a 4-speed C  J È  
automotic changer with a 45 <r 
RPM adopter, two lorge speak
ers (Kid tinted dust cover.

1/2 PFFI SEE-THRU CABINET FOR 
SfORINO, FINDING PARTS FASTI
ideal for smoll items. Plastic C " V 9 9  
drawers, steel frome, drop in ^
divkJers, drawer stops, lobels. "

$2.00 OFF! SUPER PLUS LATEX 
INTERIOR PAINT -  REG. $5.99
Dripless formula for easier ap
plication. One coat covers most 
colors. White, 2 0  colors.

«IODIL 2 4 0 0 0 :?NIODIL 40R2 -

$15 OFF! FEATHERWEIGHT CHAIN 
SAW WEIGHS LESS THAN 8 LBS.I

$144.95 10x7' GALVANIZED STEEL 
BUILDING IS RUST RESISTANT

Ideal for the sportsman, camp
er, homeownerl Powerful 2.1 
cu.' in. engine with 12*. bcx. *124“ Easy-to-assemble building in

cludes 4* perimeter shelves. 
78* at peak. h t. 9 '7 *x6 '7 *.

s]2900

SIGNATURE® ELECTRONIC 
OVEN -  SAVE NOW!j
Buy now —and cook entire 
meals in minutes and seconds 
— not hoursi Cook on paper, 
china; no pots or pons to scour!
Port(dole; uses house current.

s 8 8

ASK ABOUT WARDS "CHARG-ALL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN

^^l2(l|2¡ke/T/VARDS
BUY NOW PAY L A T IR  . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T IL  8 :00
THE YEAR 

ROUND
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I —• tk a t ieHam Uti  fom t
I ®  i m i ii . ' m i . u L ' u i i f R i i n i H i i t i i a

Unacrxmblc thcM four Jumbles, 
one letUr to tmeh square, to 
form four ordinary words.

FO ISTE • i«n

J
UiPY7T

□
PAW NEO

«e

r ^

k o n y e d ] Now arranfc tha circled lettera 
to form the surpriss answer, as 
Mifgastad by the above cartoon.

T "i s m a v o o i o x a c i T i r

TeelerSây’e

(A a iw a n  iMMMrrowl
M. GUILD RIRID e ia c n  calmly

Ti rbrM-qiuuIeri of iW* kind o f medicino dune» 
your »tate o f hralth trhrn you aren't KtcU— 
"R-ILL"

Many Ex-FBI Employes 
Reside In Dallas Area

ter. Orr spent 30 years with the 
federal agency before retiring 
to become a security represen
tative for American Airlines in 
Dallas.

According to Brown there are 
some 3,500 former agents in the 
nation. Many of them quit early 
because of the lure of business 
“ If you have to be unemployed, 

I’d say you couldn’t be anything 
better than an unemployed FBI 
man’’ Brown said.

St. Thomas 
Youth Try 
To Buy Bus
St Thomas Catholic Church

DALLAS (AP) -  More than 
90 former employes of J. Eldgai- 
Hoover live in the Dallas area, 
according to W. Harlan Brown, 
newly elected chairman of the 
local chapter of the Society of 
Former FBI Agents Inc.

Among the more noteworthy:
—Dallas Dist. Atty. Henry 

Wade, who put in a brief stint 
with the FBI before entering 
politics;

—Judge Lewis Russell of the 
Dallas County Juvenile Court 
bench: j

—Robert Strauss, well-known 
lawyer and treasurer of the na
tional Decocratic party;

—Dewey Presley, president of 
the First National Bank;

—Gordon Carpenter and Jim '
.Merritt, who are both vice pres
idents at the same bank;

—William G. Osborn, vice 
president at Republic National youth, trying to raise enough 
Bank; money to buy a minibus for

—Lee Stenton, vice president activities, will have a full 
at the National Bank of Com- »f projects Saturday.

and, I A Mexican Dinner will bemerce;
—Robert Blount, vice presi

dent at Exchange Bank L Trust.
Many ex-FBI men go into se

curity work for private firms.

served conlmuously in the 
church hall .Vm  noon til S p m. 
Plates will be $1 each and also 
will 1«  prepared to go if

the area
One private i n v e s t i g a t i v e ** i**’

agency here. Dale Simpson 4,
A s ^ ia t« ^  IS made up almost (-hnstmas candles will lx- on 
entirely of former FBI men. jjg|^ during this same time 
Brown said^ period at Highland Shopping

“ I canT think of a better rec-,(-g^ter. Giant Supermarket 
ommendation for any kind ofj Spanish Inn. Fordway and 
job than being a former FB I't g &Y — College Park, 
man,’’ said Jesse L. Orre, who| a rummage sale w II be held 
is secretary of the Society ofiat the Spani«^h Inn during this 
Former FBI Agents local chap-!time.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I WriggM 
5 Ot Ih# moon 

10 UntMnd
14 MkMI«
15 FUvoring
16 Abyu
17 Bedouin
18 Marinar't guida 
20 Lm v« by w ill
22 Symbol of

in fla x ib illty
23 Diminutiv«
24 Olympian 

goddtts
25 Jumpad
28 Oon't touch'

2 « .
32 Hag
33 Whim
34 Paatry
35 Sign of aga
36 Aggrauiva
37 Laka or pool
38 Hootiar writar
39 Lag boriai
40 Invaiglad
41 Moit slovanly
43  Annoy
44 Thickan
45 Transmit
46 Saam
49 Amoixit of aartfi 
53 Elactronic davica
55 Caramonial
56 Batha

57 AAuUcal aaarclM
58 Siabilica
59 Scrutinltat
60 AAora logical
61 Siatta

DOWN
1 Sign of hailing
2 Knowladga
3 Syria's naighbor
4 Ona making abo«
5 Malay graM
6 Onanau
7 Cloaa
8 Sturdy traa
9 Economiia

10 —  Aquinas
11 Tim apariod
12 Aaw all
13 W ild plant 
19 Strong
21 Garman numbar
24 Danglas
25 Taka a powdar!
26 Ovamica ona
27 "A  bad of — "

21 Fraquant
29 Musical work
30 Gnflagrations
31 Satitfias 
33 Pau off at

ganuina
36 Suppoaitions
37 K illar
39 Marnar or 

Lapham
40 Country
42 fiom an 

A rtist'i L ifa "
43 Mambar of 

aud lanca
45 Fina china
46 Tamarisk tra i
47 Implora
48 Macadaimia
49 Stupafy
50 Mumbar
51 Indian triba
52 Pariod of 

panitanca
54 Station: abbr.

r s 1 n

t
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Young People
Seek Guidance

“ Some of our young people strength comes from informed 
seek guidance, but If there has I people, 
already been excessive per- Mrs. fla ir Lennox presided, 
missiveness, it may be too ¡and new officers were elected, 
late,” said Chaplain (Capt.) H .'lhey are Mi.ss lone McAllister, 
E. Welsh of Webb AFB,¡chairman; Miss Elise Willis, co
speaking to St. Mary’s Guild atichairman; and Mrs. J. C. Cox, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church I  secretary.
Monday. ' Devotion was by Mrs. Lee
’ u. . . .. 'Hanson Hostesses were Miss

.‘" ‘’‘"a  McAllister and Mrs. l^nnox.
m ^lcatloiis and he said that meeting is Jan. 17 at
what a child learns from hisLu 
parents will be his guidance 
throughout life.

"One of the best means of Women Donate To
communicating is to let y o u r ^ ^ .  , ,
personality show through,’’ C / O i n G S  C / O S C t  
Welsh said. "Become interested I
in people who need your help , u u , „
and, if possible, help them cope Meniliers of Beita Beckc.t
with their problems school cla.ss made indi-^

,,, , . .. . ,u 1 1 vidual contrilMitions to help pur-Welsh said that three levels
n L r T m  ^laset ” at Kind Baptist Church,^ n t ,  adult and child and tha  ̂ Saturday!

in Down^o^^n Tea Room. :all three, out not at one time. /> m
He said one of the faults of
people is that they are prone I**.’ ' 
to expect much more of others jfknn tKotr <i*»« i/k r in̂ k apu Mrs. LoIh Stlles, With as*
ihem.siives ^ «‘''" sorted fall Rowers in a Thanks-'

giving motif. I
In conclusion, Welsh said; Invocation was by Mrs. I

people should constantly update Bernice Slater, and devotion! 
themselves. Both young and old ¡was by Mrs. Beulah Bryant and 
should learn to evaluate new ¡Mrs. H. H. Squyres. The next, 
ideas and values. He said the meeting is Dec. 11 in the home! 
church needs strength, and that'of Dr. Ora Johnson, 800 Main.

íí*

Christmas
Decorations
Displayed

|4-A Big Spring ( T e x o s ) J H e r o l d ,  W ed., Nov. 17, 1971

Christmas decorations and 
centerpieces made by members _ 
<a Forsan Study Club were 
dlqdayed at a meeting Monday 
i n the home economics 

of Forsan High

A LOVELIER YOU

Patience Needed To 
Evaluate Skin Care

department
School. Eai

There is no such thing as a 
panacea for troubled skin. Still 
we girls hopscotch from one

Each woman explained irem ^y  to another, trying to
the craft shehow to make 

displayed.
Items showed . included 

gingerbread house, nativity 
scenes, candle arrangements, 
and decorations made 
styrofoam, cotton and 
bulbs.

Mrs. Don Murphy presided, 
and refreshments were served 
by Mrs. M. M. Fairchilds and 
Mrs. L. B. McElrath, from a 
t ab 1 e decorated in a 
Thanksgiving motif. Mrs. Cecil 
Richardkm won the attendance 
prise.

guess which one is suitable and 
then not using any product long 

a enough to evaluate .Its ef
fectiveness. And that’s not all.

The young, in particular, fall 
keep their skins pristine 

satin (.Jean Deep cleanliness, of 
course, is the first requisite of 
a lovely complexion. When 
cleansing does take place, 
methods are apt to be either 
slap-dash or hash. The face 
gets a prefunctory splash or a 
rough scouring. Either way, 
more harm than good Is done. 
Not at all blameless, the mature.

The women will meet for a contingent errs in making 
salad supper at 6:30 p.m., De4 or-miss applications o f tre a t-
K 1-  iii-c. i w  products. A night-careiweek.s is a reasonaote wsung

used
in the 

Bradley.
(AT WIRSPHOTO)

I’RETTY PAGES — The .Senate’s four girl pages gather on the Capitol steps T uesd»  to 
have their picture made. From left, they are Mari Iwashita of Cheverly, Md.; Barbara 
Wheeler of Lawton, Okla.; Ellen McConnell o f Dundee, HI.; and Paulette Dowell of Sche
nectady, N.Y.

Book Fair Opens 
At Senior High

'Struggling Artist
Hints From Heloise Sell Works Saturday

home of Mrs. Don ment
cream, for instance, is -----
tonight and left on the shelf fori DRY SKIN BEAUTY 
a week. Small wonder it Is jq i^gcp past-SO skin
rated poor. A true rating comes a„d dewy, order my
only with consistent apjxicatlon. Beauty For Dry

Almost aU of us are apt to ¡Skin.” It teUs in personalized 
choose a product on the steps how to cleanse, correct, 
recommendation of a friend, protect and make . up for 
Instead of getting the advice of dryness. To obUln your copv,

F r id »  “ “ “  n ' f f y o S ' l r S l  l i i ' «  oM  “  6^  s S l i j?  hS .W ,
poles apart. Panacea, Indeed! e n c l o s i n g  self-addressed. 

The Book Fair is a money where your skin is concerned, stamoed envelope and 15 cents 
raising jUTHcct for the Big you have to find out what’s good in coin.

Schoi' '

The annual Big Spring High 
i School Book Fair begins

4̂- The "Struggling Artist Sale’’ or unframed, bringing as many j the shows are held to provide in February

High School Library Club. 
I The funds will be used to send 
Ifive girls to the Texas Teenage 
L i b r a r y  Association state 
meeting at the Inn of Six Flags

.lés»'
Dear Heloise;

An emery board Is a handy 
little item to keep In your 
sewing machine

It’s not only nifty for shar
pening barbs off sewing 
machine needles but I use it 
to push out the tuclu when 
sewing In sleeves

.. . « . slated Saturday from 10 a m. : as he wishes
J?.!?-. ^*!'to  6 p.m. at Highland Center! There will be a |1 entry fee

tK material, collectors an j charged and the first |10 that
and gets the job done. . -!„pportun,{y i<, acquire original'the artist sells will be com

at mission free. After the first |10Bonnie

Dear Heloiiìe:
I’ve discovered a 

for those little stain! 
baby spoons that the baby has 
outgrown

paintings by local artists 
I bargain prices. The show, in sales, there will be a 10 per 

great usei Art cent commission charged by the
Jess steel A.ssociation, will feature this association. The |1 entry fee is 

particular category where pic-due when the artist sets up

money for the association to „ . . .  . . ,
sponsor more workshops, lec- **^^*^^^
tu ra  and regular shows **” available during the three-day

Becky, Cherie and Grace

sale.

tures will be priced from $1 Saturday morning.
Only members of theJust lake your emery board; instead of letting them be of to 110 A second division will 

and push the tucks out of the no use other than taking upi include pictures priced from 111 .Spring Art Association wh^;^ 
“  .space in the drawer, try this.to 140. dues were paid by Oct 1, 1971,

I little idea' ' Artists who are planning to, may exhibit. Artists who were
, .V Use them when serving coffeelput pictures in the second dtvi-|not members of the association

or hot tea They are so much sion must also provide paintings ¡by that dab? will not be eligible
daintier and easier to handle for the first division. ! to exhibit until the next show
Your coffee friends will love Any original art work, painted! Final plan.s for the show were 
’em. . .  Ijiura Dunlap |or crafted by the artist — made Tuesday evening during

(Write Heloise In care of the walercolor, oil, acrylic, etc., on a meeting in the home of Mrs

"The citizens of Big Spring
are enjoying our shows and president of the Ubrarv club 
looking forward to them, so let’s•• E“*" Anderson, and the
give t h ^  0^  best. saW Mrs. sponsor is Mrs. Joyce
Daryle Hohertz, president. i e Uis. libr^ian

At Tuesday’s meeting, each
Big member brought a picture T h n n o p H

composed of a house, tree and 1 ^ 9  v . - 'I O n g e a
other objects. The pictures were
voted on, and Mrs. Dawson The TOPS Plate Pushers will 
DeVlney won first place. After, meet at 9:30 a m. Thursday at 
the voting, each picture was I  the YMCA, rather than at the 
di.scussed as to perspective, i Salvation Army. This Is a 
color, over-all design and rela-, permanent change in the club 
lionshlp of forms. ' meeting place.

HAVE THEIR OWN SHOP NOW! 
They Welcome Their OW Friends 

And Customers To Coll Or Come By.

Cherie's Beauty Salon

,Big Spring Herald )

i:V>
. .F J

*5: r-
va-

stretched canvas, canvas board, IG. C. Schafer, 501 Edwards, 
wood or other backing will be where Mrs. Bowden Hampton 

¡LETTER OK LAUGHTER acceptable, and the artist may was cohostess. During that
{Dear HrMse; price the pictures either framed meeting it was explained that

A lot of kld-s have an orange.—------------------------- ----- ------------ ------- -------- ----------
I in their lunch, but I’m the only 
ione who has an orange and a

SPECIALIZING IN LONG HAIR

-----OPEN MONDAYS-----

Call For Early Or Late Appointment.

Phone 213-1121 1918 J a h u e l

963

Program Describes A rt 
As 'Extension O f S e lf

Easy To Make 
Pinwheel Doily

I laugh at the same time. So the 
I orange will be easy for me to 
I peel, my Mom cuts slits In the 
orange, but they are In a pat
tern and when 1 remove the

looking at â  ^ combination of■ w h o  Is  employed at Hicki Motor
Pm I .„„.conscious and subccnscious Company.

nJii^S f i  i:thinking and is an extension of Mrs. Charles Hans reported
pwl Off the rest of the rind | ^  personality", said that she accepted the Standard

• • • ” *ppy L ,  V a/na , .peakaV for Achievement Award, Banner
C a c t u s  Chapter, Amarlcan'Award and Scholarship AwardLunch Time.

Dear Hr leise; Business Women’s Association, for the local chapter, when they
When raking the weeds a fte r  Monday at the Chaparral Res-.were
»Ing 1 find that If I haveltaurant. j na ional convenUon in Anaheim,This pinwfieel doUy u  easyihoeing ........ .. ..................... . , , .

t ^ r o c ^ t .  It measures 12 in- nUK,*d a small w e^ . dandelion.' "Art in Relation to your Inner fm.iimii for a
‘̂̂ '■ ‘»r what have you -  I have self” was Payne’s topic. He 

^  solv«« the nuisance of having; said, "What people see. why j
Send 30 cents plus 10 certs ««1 the hoe they see It as they do and how' J * .

for postage and handling to, • sharpened the last prong on peopj* „ae what they see a r e ^ " " «  HospltaU in^oo-
in any artistic

handling
"Martha Madison ’ (care of the tn«* (on the left side when ^jj involved 
Big Spring Herald). M o r r i s  holding rake) and it works just endeavor 
Plains. N.J. 07950. like the hoe , \

-I Now when 1 need a hoe. I “ Art U the h ig h l i t  of 3ne s 
I simply turn my rake on that 
side and dig whatever I have 
missed, . . . Mrs. E F.H.

June
Kiw;

Public Invited To 
Spaghetti Supper ¡Dear Heleise:

ictton with the ABC Gab, 
iwanis Club and Evening 

Lions Club.
Mn. Alvin Hudgins was In- 

visual parception,” continued stalled as a new member. 
Payne, “ and it demonstrates ¡Guests included Miss Connie 
insight into the inner self ’’ .Thompson, Mrs. Don Payne and 

Mrs. Arthur Wadie presided,¡Miss Mary Purdue. Prayers
was I were led by Mrs. Teresa Bauchnriv.M- anjj the vocational talk

TK- "" "’y *(*•«•' given by Mrs. David Walker and Mrs. H. V. CrockerThe public is invited to attend at our house.
a chicken and spaghetti supoer| We set the Umer bell to
sponsored by John A. Kee'denote the end of rest periods 
Rebekah Lodge No 153, from, and stay-in punishments
5 p.m. to 9 p.m., Friday at 
the lOOF Hall. 3203 W. Highway 
SO. The c-ost is tl for adults 
and 50 cents for children under 
12. The menu also includes cole 
s l a w ,  pie and beverage.
Proceeds will be used to pur-i
chase items for the lodge kit-' (Write Heloise in care of the

Big Spring Herald )

The children do not keep 
asking when they can get up 
or go out — there are no argu
ments — they merely wait for 
the bell to ring. . . . Mrs.: 
S M D

T

¿ m

Speaker For Phi Zeta 
Details Carpet Care

.’3^ ¿'s-

Selecting, using and caring expected wear The most 
for carpets were discussed by popular types today are a 
Mrs. Byron Hedges in her'polyester and synthetic blend 
program. “ Beneath Your F eet",. made to last longer She said 
for Phi ZeU Omega Chapter, synthetic fibers hold color best 
Beta Sigma Phi, Monday in the and that the average family 
home of Mias Annie Heirman, ¡changes carpets about 
1701 8 . Monticello ifive to 10 years.

Mrs Hedges said the two t • j  . .
types of carpeting are “wall-to-! presid^,
wall and area.’’ With area mgs, «f*d_members agrwd to provide

C ELIN E YELVERTO N

every
Hobby Center & Frame Gallery
1005 11th Placo Ph. 263-6241

she .said furniture should be ,* Y ^ ^ ‘'^vlng basket for a
local family Plan.s were alsoplaced around rather than o n . '"  ' 'V " " / .. „„„discussed for the BSP saladtop. 

“Carpet creates a warmer I at 7 30 p m ,
feeling than a plain floor’’, said I Prioneer Gas
Mrs. Hedges. She said the

Proudly Protont C EL IV E  YELVERTO N , 
Foremost Instructor In Tube and 

Craft Class. She Will Ba at

functions of carpeting ia to; A contribution was made to 
provide easier care, cut down ¡Big Spring State Hospital to

vide warmth.on sound and 
Carpets stiouki be chosen to 
match drsperles and decor. 
Mrs. Hedges said if the buyer 
plana to seO the honw later, 
a neutral color carpet should 
be installed

When buying caipaU. Mn. 
Hedges said to consdar finan
cial abUity to pay, locatiea and

help redecorate day rooms. The 
chapter will have a couples I 
fTiristmas party at 7 30 p.m.,j 
Dec. 17 In the home of Mrs. 
Hedges i

'Tickets áre now available i 
from all BSP members for a ' 
Valentine dance from 9 p.m. to, 
1 a m. Feb. 12 at Cosden Club 
The Tech Raiders will play.

THE HOBBY C EN TER  Friday, Nov. 19th
Th# Hours Will Bo 10 A.M. To Noon 

and 2 P.M. 'Til 4:30 P-M. You Ara 
Invitad To Coma In and Visit 

Colina and Laar nTo Moka Now 
Unusual Itams In Tima for Christmas. 

Ona Day Only and This Is A  Fraa Sarvica 
Providad By HOBBY CEN TER. Mark On 

Your Calandar Today. P.S.: Plaasa 
Park East of Tha Building.
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Each bowl only 49< with each minimum $3.00 purchase
at the Performance Stop

Now at your participating 
Phillips 66 dealer, you can 
get a Trio Server Set. Three 
stainless steel bowls with 
plastic snap-on lids, and a 
chrome-plated serving rack 
with modern wood-finish 
handle.

Each 12 oz. bowl is 40c 
with each mlniinum $3.00 
purchase. And the serving 
rack is only 99c with each 
minimum $3.00 purchase. 
These are suggested prices, 
plus tax.

Fill them with jams, jellies.

salad dressings and other 
goodies. Have a bowl today. 
Offer void where prohibited.

At Phillips 66 
it parformonce 
thot counts.

JIFFY CAR WASH, 807 West 4th St.
TOM GUIN PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE, 1811 Gregg St.

JIMMY SWOR PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE, 4th And Goliad 
ROY BRUCE PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE & GARAGE, 215 East 3rd St. 

SMALLWOOD COLLEGE PARK PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE, 1700 East 4th St

WASHINGTON 
Amerlcaii officials 
China’s anti-U.S. b 
United Nations ' 
appointing" and 
predictable,’’ but tl 
affect President Nb 
visit next year.

Ambassador Ge 
termed Peking’s Ina 
speech 'Tuesday 
appointmem for all 
wish to see t te  Unj 
promote the goals o

WORKING DAY i 
Chlao Kuan-bua ii 
General Assembly

Batti

WASHINGTON (A 
battlefield deaths i 
over the past five 
dropped to the low« 
six years, and now i 
p a c ^  by the number 
Ing from accidents a 

Combat deaths ) 
aged only six a week 
9 compared to an av 
a week from what th 
claasiflas u  nonhosi 
The biggest killer 
accidents.

The collision of tw

Angry I 
Meeting

MIAMI BEACH. F 
Labor leaders de< 
whether to recomme 
AFlrCIO quit the f 
Board. The labor gr 
omist has reported 1 
lieves the board la 
killed hopes for fall 
pay.

The main issue fo 
fore the Pay Board I 
ton is the payment i 
creases which wen 
tractually durlRg 
price freeze w tfi^
day.

The IS-igember

MOD
Janua
The board of dire< 

Caprock Chapter of 
of Dimes Tuesday 
proved tentative dati 
paign activities t 
month of January.

Activities will be ( 
Jan. I, Dan Conley, 
Mother’s March, Ji 
Baber, Sand Spring!

FWar, Coahoma 
I undra Braun 

Parrott, Big Spring 
Teen Rioad Block Ja 
Crawford, chalrmar 
walkathon Jan. 1 
SmRh, M. A. Snril 
Swinney, chairmen.

Tha route for the 
haa been changed 
Taatatlve plans call 
to leave Highland 
C e n t a r ,  fWlow FM T 
walk to the Howi 
(^otBlhouse and ret 
shopping center ak 
Street.

Mra. Don Swiimey 
of the entire cam; 
March of Dimes ca 
ba placed In local 
first of December ar 
up the last week I 
thereby concluding

r
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W ILL NOT A FFECT PRESIDENT'S TRIP

R e d  Ch ina's B arbs D isap p o in tin g
'Billy Jack' 
Show Presented

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
American officials say Red 
China’s anti-U.S. barbs at the 
United Nations were “dis
appointing” and “unhappUy 
predictable,” but they will not 
affect President Nixon’s Peking 
visit next year.

Ambassador George Bush 
termed Peking’s Inaugural Ü.N. 
speech ’Tuoday “a dis
appointment for all those who 
wish to see the United Nations 
promote the goals of peace and

I progress.”
However. Bush said, the criti

cisms of the United States were 
only "empty cannons of rhetor
ic ”

China had charged the United 
States with trying to keep the 
mainland out of the world l ^ y ,  
and demanded U.S. withdrawal 
from Taiwan and Indochina.

But officials in Washington 
said statement alone will not 
affect plans for President Nix
on’s trip, which will be further

coordinated next month when a 
second White House advance 
party is due to visit Peking.

In his foreign-affairs report 
to the nation last February, 
Nixon said mainland China 
“continues to convey to its own 
people and to the world Its de
termination to cast us in the 
devil’s role. Our modest efforts 
to prove otherwise have not re
duced Peking's doctrinaire en- 
nnity toward us.

“So long as this is true, so

Theater for children, teenagers 
nnd young adults at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The Cinema has done this 
t:efore, according to Norma 

A special showing of the "I'^.ni, m anag'-, ar.d will again, 
movie “ Billy Jack” was. The young people were guests 
presented today by the Cinema|;.' the theater.

Jong as Peking continued to be 
adamant for hostility, there is 
little we can do by ourselves to 
improve the relationship.” he 
added. “What we can do, we 
wiU.”

Since then, Nixon's efforts led 
to the visit by Dr. Henry Kis
singer to Peking in July, and 
his trip in October to perfect 
arrangements for the Nixon 
trip.

Communist China’s propa
ganda blasts at the United

States moderated somewhat. 
Last spring they described Nix-| 
on's hands as “ red with blood” 
because of his Vietnamizationj 
policy which Peking claimed ] 
prolongs the war.

The latest New China New 
Agency attack on Nixon came 
Tuesday and called him “hy
pocritical” because he had an
nounced that 45,000 American 
troops were being withdrawn in 
December and January from

South Vietnam. The broadcast' 
called for total withdrawal.

Some U.S, authorities expect 
that a form of two-track diplo
macy will develop with Peking | 
saying one thing out loud and 
anotter in private.

In any event, the official view, 
of China’s U N. attack on the! 
United States was, in Bush's; 
words, that “there was nothing: 
new in the intemperate lan
guage.”

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , W ed., Nov. 17, 1971 5-A

Chinese Stoke Up On 
Fruit, Soup, Hot Water

IlieHbrIdls finest Bourbon since 1795

Jim Beam
Generallon gap? Wb never heard of It.

(Ae W IRieH O TO I

WORKING DAY AT THE UN — Deputy Foreign Minister 
Chlao Kuan-hua is shown at his desk Tuesday in the UN 
General Assembly. At left, he listens to speech; center, be

confers with aide; and at right, a comment on his earphone 
dunng a speech brings smile to his face.

Battlefield Deaths Outpaced 
By Mishaps, Disease In Vietnam

NEW YORK (AP) -  Red 
China’s representatives at the 
United Nations stoke up on 
fresh fruit, soup and copious 
mugs of hot water before enter
ing the diplomatic arena.

“Hot water is about all they 
do drink.” said John J.
Amodeo, director of catering at 
the Roosevelt Hotel where Pe
king’s delegation is staying.

Wine and liquor are no rarity 
in China, but the U.N. envoys 
have so far shunned spirits.

“They have had one ^ s t  
that I know of—an Albanian.” 
said Amodeo, “ and when he 
had dinner in the private dining 
room we set up for them, he 
asked for a glass of beer.

FRESH FRUIT
"Out of the 50 Chinese sitting 

in that room, only one joined 
the guest in a beer.”

Peking may not approve of 
U.S. foreign policy, but so far it 
has found nothing wrong with 
American food.

"They have certain prefer- 
’ences such as fresh fruit in
i'stead of dessert and all their 
I meat must be well done,” said 
Amodeo.

Each evening .\modeo visits 
the 14th floor where the delega
tion is staying and goes over 
the menu for the next day with 
Jung Tien, a member of the 
delegation.

i “His English is what you 
might call limited, but he won’t 
use an interpreter, so it’s pret
ty slow going.” said Amodeo.

“The first day the Chinese 
arrived we served them filet 
mignon rare, and they only 
picked at it,” he said in an in
terview Tuesday.

“They were veiy nice about 
it, but they got the message 
across—no rare meat. In fact, 
they prefer fish, chicken and 

I pork to beef. They also favor 
! German potato salad, but no 
I mayonnaise.
I “ I still think they would go 
¡for beef prepared the way they 
; like meat.” said Amodeo. “ I’m 
i going to propose pot roast and 
see what happens.”

EUting is not a social function i 
with the delegation.

“They told us at the outset^ 
that they preferred their meals 
served buffet-style, and they 

' consume a full dinner in about 
'25 minutes or less,” said 
¡Amodeo. “There is hanlly an« 
conversation during the m eal'

Since the delegation pays for 
its room and board at fixed in- 

' tervals, there is no Upping. But 
I the Chinese “always check the 
¡bill to make sure that the wait
ers and chambermaids are re- 

* membered,” said Amodeo. '

f.P .

Orson Welles and  his daugh ter 
Rebecca are both perfonners. 
DifTerent generations.
B u t w ith the sam e love for 
their c r a f t  T he Beam s too 
have a  c ra f t—the distilling 
of K entucky Bourbon. And 
for 6 generations, sons have 
followed fathers with a love 
for th a t craft. T he result is a 
proud Bourbon. Smooth, 
light, mellow. T he world’s 
finest since 1795.

M eto o r KCNTUCKY STRAIGHT SOUtSON WHISKtY OISTIIUD AMD lO m iO  IT 
THl JAMES I . SUM DISTllLISG CO.. CURMONT. BUM. KENTUCKY

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
battlefield deaths in Vietnam 
over the past five week have 
dropped to the lowest level in 
six yean, and now are far out
p a c e  by the number of GIs dy
ing from accidents and disease.

Combat deaths have aver
aged only fix a week since Oct. 
9 conwared to an average of 21 
a week from what the Pentagon 
claaslflas u  nonhosUle cau.ses. 
Tbe biggest killer is aircraft 
accidents.

The collision of two U.S. heli

copters Monday and tbe crash 
of another Sunday after me
chanical failure, killed four GIs 
and wounded five othen.

Last week’s casualty toll, an
nounced Thnraday in Satgon, 
showed eight Americans killed 
in action. NonhosUle deaths 
numbered S3.

Although they exceed battle
field casualties, nonhosUle 
deaths this year also have 
dropped to the lowest k v d  In 
six ^ a r s .  The rate, which In
creased each year as the num-

Angry Labor Leaders 
Meeting In Miami Beach

MIAMI BEACH. FU. (AP) -  
Labor leaders decide today 
whether to recommend that the 
AFlyOO quit the federal Pay 
Board. The labor groop'i ecoo- 
omlst has reported that be be
lieves the board in effect has 
killed hopes for iiD retroactive 
pay.

The main issue foriabor be
fore Uie Pay Board W Washing
ton is the jMyment«  wage in
creases which were due con
tractually duriRg the wage- 
price freeze wkich «ided Sun
day.

The IS-igfmber Pay Board

refused I«st week, over the sol 
id vote of the five labor mem
bers. to grant general ratro- 
activity. It did agree to decide 
each case of retroactive pay on 
its merits.

The Pay Board met inter- 
mittenUy for seven hours on 
Tuesday, with the matter of 
retroactive pay reported to be 
the top item of consideration. 
But the board recessed until to
day without issuing any new di
rectives. RetroacUve pay is ex
pected to again be a ^ m e  top
ic.

ber of U.S. troops In Vietnam; 
increased, has dropped each, 
year as more and more troops' 
were withdrawn. |

T l^  year, nonhosUle deaths 
aw ngK l i t  a week, compared 
Id 8  la  1978 and a Vietnam war 
peak of 48 la 1988 In 1969 there 
ware 943,408 Americans in the 
war aoae;'188.888 remain today.)

A Peotafon official said a 
certain m m b tr of nonhosUle 
deaths Jf larvUable.

"ThéFa^s not much you can 
do with aviaUon accidents,” the 
official said “The safety 
maintenance program is as ef- 
fecthw as possible and every 
unit stresses safety.”

' Since the war began, 45.584 
Americans have been killed in. 

lacUoa. AnoUiar 9.913 have died 
from noohoaUle cauaaa. So far,, 

'the toll this year is 1,345 in 
combat and 845 from oUier 

. causea.
, The Pentagon Uata aonhostile 
deaths under 17 differeiit cate-: 

;gorles.
I Followring aircraft accidents, 
Iwhirh have claimed 2,799 lives.

the next biggest kiUer hat been 
miscellaneous accidents such 
as electrocution or falling down 
a flight of steps. These account
ed for 2,149 fataliUes.

Pentagon figures show 945 ac
cidental drownings, 800 deaths 
from iilneas, 780 in vehicle accl-! 
dents, 295 suicides, 95 murders, 
781 accidental homicides and 
104 drug overdDOes Others died 
from such diaaes as bums, 
heart attacks, and accidental 
grenade or other munlUons ex
plosions.

A.C. —  W alker 
Jack s —  U nited  Delco 

W alker Ix h .  Systom s 
Alt#rTTafer<0«f)orator 

S ta rte r  R epair 
R easonable Prices 
"H oppe Has IF '

HOPPE AUTO ELEC TR IC  
n t  W. 4lh Ph. 313 738

MOD Organizing 
January Campaign
The board of directors of thej 

Caprock Chapter of the March 
of Dimes Tuesday night ap
proved tentaUve dates for cam
paign activities during the 
month of January.

Activities will ba Coffee Day. 
Jan. I. Dan Conley, chairman; 
MoUier’s March. Jan. 17, Sue 
Baber, Sand Springs chairman, 
Bo Frvar, Coahoma chairman, 
and Muxlni Bnun and Ann 
Parrott, Big Sprtag chairmen; 
Toen Road Block Jan. 8 . Joan 
Crawford, chalnnan; and Uie 
waUuUion Jan. 8 , Ronida 
Smith, M. A. Sndl and Don 
Swlnney, chairmen.

'The route for the walkatbon 
has been changed this year. 
T n tative  plant call for walkers 
to leave Highland Shopping 
Oantar, follow FM 701 to IS 8 , 
walk to . the Howard County 
Courthouse and return to the 
shopping center along (}otiad 
Street.

Mrs. Don Swinney, chairman 
of Um entire campaign, Mid 
March of Dimes canisters will 
ba placad In local stores the 
first of December and be picked 
up the last week in January, 
thereby concluding the cam

paign at the end of January 
except for the traditional March 
of Dimes Airlift which is held 
in February.

Mrs. Gary Hise is in charge 
of the canister in the Sand 
Springs-Coahoma area and Mrs. 
W. A. Moore in Big Spring. BUI 
McClendon will be in charge of 
the airlift.

Mrs. H. H. Stevens, executive 
secretary of the local chapter, 
said Mrs. Lois Smith, Mrs. M. 
M Fairchild and Mrs. CacU 
(blvariy are In charge of the 
Garden City-Forsan area. BUI 
Irwin Is in charge of Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Stevens Tueeday night 
repoflM on the recent March 
of Dimes meeting in Dallas, and 
Mrs. Swlnney a.sked' that di- 
recton help locate volunteers to 
man an education booth at 
H i g h l a n d  Shopping O n ter 
during Walkathon activities. 
Area dubs or individuals who 
would like to help with tbe 
March of Dimes campaign may 
contact Mrs. Stevens or Mrs. 
Swlnney. H i^  school organiza
tions are being urged to partici
pate as a unit in the walkathon, 
Mrs. Swlnney said.

Life  Insurance is a
It #/GOOD BUY
What kind af a IJfe lasarance 
Pallcj Bheald yoa ewa?

WHá SkiMih Mmlty tmt *••»•€«•«* »»«1-Mtm nwR COT NMl kc CM« »T ■ NW w-
irOTC« P«OT cr crcfiam . Yot ccC __c  
otOTNOT Me ICMrOTei cfM« oc rOTCHy 
«■«enwiM  •««■•'• "VeU" IH tOTT

. . . AND now sno ill.D  YOU 
SELECT A LIFE 
INSURANCE AGENT?

YOTMcver Mot *OT OTS S OTCWSCR CfOTt
OTotm H cmm ftm  cc«Sv ?•<''■* y** 
vOTiOTH Mt IcwiOTCe OTvIcc otS Mfvic*

Jaha ■. Bcimett, CLU 
James W. CarltoB 
Jae R Dnaa 
Ted F. FeneD 
William G aan let 
Jaha M. Hale 
CItart H. Heary 
Gleaa F. Hill 
Morris W. Ilotaaes

H TOT OT kciCMM wHN ■ CMWiStr •« rNM 
MOTI LIA S U««OCIIWKIYSKS ASSOCIA
TION.

They Are Home Towa People 

Wb# Are Here Te Serve Yoa

Beaay R. Jeaklas 
Jerry E. Maarin, CI.U 
Loots MrKilghL ULU 
Bob Mile
Walter Stroop, CLU 
T. A. Thtgpea 
Pete Warrea 
Ray O. Weir 
Bobby E. Wilsoa

Sayder Members: Eraest Scars, Rsbert WstHagtea CI.U, 
a id  Jae T. wnUamsaa; l.aaieaa Members: Jeha F. Agee, 
Rabert 0 . C a m  aad Charles F. Bratcher; BrewafleM 
Members: I .  W. LacM.

ITie Big Spring Association 
of Life Underwriters

Affiliated with the Natieoal AtsaelaUaa a( Ufa Ui 

writers.

W A G K ER 'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., NOV. 2(Hh

liEiSIf-PUkli
AVÍNG§

CHRISTMAS

IIU n th  PLACE 

Open Weekdays 9:88-(:N 
Opes Suadays 1 To C 

BaakAmerkard Hoaared

We Make 
KEYS

FOR YOUR CAR OR 
HOME. COLOR, TOO.

BRASS 4 5 ^  EA.

COLOR 5 5 * 0 .  
A T WACKER'S

POLYESTER DOUBLE KN IT BURLAP

REG. 2 .9? ^  
NOW FOR ONLY A2'' •  35 36" W IDE 1

•  REG. 77t
NOW FOR ONLY ^57‘

YARD YARD

SPECIAL BONUS
BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE

TOW ARD PURCHASE 
OF A N Y TO Y , 

BICYCLE OR TR IC YC LE
10% OFF
VOID AFTER NOV. 20Hi

50 JOLLY Printed Or Solid Color

CHRISTM AS N ITEW EAR TEA SET
CARDS FLAN N ELS

•  PLASTIC C « 0 7

I T 36" Wide Yd. 
Now Only *

•  3882 > 1 7 /
•  REG. 2.27 1
•  NOW ONLY ■

7

N
0
V

SPECIAL
BONUS

DISCOUNT

BRING THIS AO IN FOR
PRINCESS 18 PIECE 

CRYSTA L PUNCH SET
SALE PRICE NOW FOR 
VOID A FTER  NOV. 20th. 1 94

AUTO M ATIC DRY IRON
REG. 7.47

5 ^m FINGER TIP H EAT SELECTO R  
•  WASH AND W EAR SETTIN G.

CAN OPENER & KNIFE SHARPENER
MAGIC HOSTESS •C O M B IN A T IO N , REG. 8.88

C LU STIR  BINO SITS  
CROCHET YOUR OWN

$ A 8 8

SPECIA L BONUS
BRING THIS AD IN FOR

20% OFF
TOW ARD PURCHASE 

OF A N Y JIGSAW  PUZZLE

Void After Nov. 20tb

7

-4M
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Condition Is 
Still Serious

6 -A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Nov. 17, 19^1

Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
officials this morning said Jean 
Anderson's condition is stiĴ  
lis t̂ed as serious.

Mrs. Anderson, 1317 Wright, 
is being treated in the intensive 
care unit of the hospital for a 
bullet wound in the chest, she 
received in an accidental shoot 
ing Saturday evening. Officials 
said that her condition has not 
changed since admitted to the 
hospital Saturday night.

Police said that the shouting 
occurred apparently when .Mrs. 
.\nderson thought she heard a 
prowler and went for a gun, 
a .22 caliber revolver

Another victim of a local 
shooting incident over the week
end was reported to be in fair 
condition today.

Daniel Gonzales. 22, was re
ported to be improving at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital 
where he is also being treated 
for gunshot wounds in the chest.

Joe Garcia, 27, of 811 N. 
Goliad, was charged Saturday, 
the day after the shooting, with 
assault with intent to murder, 
in connection with the shooting. 
He was released Sunday on 
$5,000 bond set by Peace Justice 
Jess Slaughter.

Rehabilitation Begins When 
Mental Patient Hospitalized
Efforts -toward rehabilitation physicians for helping the; sure that the individual 

of mental patients start t he hosnital and servin® as consul- making the grade.

OIL

Martin Well 
Is Completed
Martin County i-eceived one 

completion — this in the 
is Sulphur Draw 8,7J0-Dean field 

and seven locations mostly
moment they enter the hospital,' tants 
Dr. Ray Tatum told a meeting Once a patient is admitted, 
of the Permian Basin Medical the information-gathering
Society T ^sday  evening. process begins with an eye to

possiWe rehabilitation, althoughDr Tatum, director of 
rehabilitation at the hospital, 
spoke at the annual meeting 
held at the hospital. A large 
turnout of physicians, along with

hear
departmental heads at 
ho.spital, w>s on h-nd o 
the address.

Dr. Tatum’s group cora>ists of 
a staff of .some 40 people under 
the Texas Rehabilitation Com
mission but works closely with 
the hospital admini.stration

A short business session of 
the .soc-iety was conducted at 
the conclusion of tlie dinner 
affair by Dr. NsU Sanders, 
president. Dr. James A. 
Kreimeyer, clinical director at 
the hôpital, served as master 
of ceremonies and saluted the

obviously no training < testing 
may begin at this point. Dr. 
Tatum explained, ’’’hrough a 
series of tests and counselling.

thelstaff members del ’mine if

UF TOPS
' , 0 0 0$77,

The United Fund reached 
$77,252 this morning, according 
to Alyce Butler, United Fund 
executive .secretary.

Co n t r i bu t o r s included 
American Petrofina and Mer
chants Fast Freight, and repre- 
.sented 100 per cent employe 
participation in both firms.

“ We are progressing well," 
.said Morris Robertson, cam
paign chairman. "The division 
directors will meet Tutjday at 
noon in the Holiday Inn, and 
I hope we will have a much 
better report by then.”

The goal of the drive this year 
is $110,000, and the slogan is 
“ If you don’t do H, it won’t 
get done. Give, please, the 
United Way."

DAV Members 
Sell Flag Pens

there is a reasonable hope that 
a person may be retrained to 
function with human dignity in 
an econimic stable situation. If 
so, training is pursued from 
numerous angle .

The first step outside may be 
in a H ^w ay  house, or it may 
even be going back to school 
or .liege uncer the watchful 
eyes of rehabilitation coun 
sellors.

There are 450,000 individuals 
annually added to the rolls of 
possible rehabilitation trainees, 
said Dr. Tatum. He said that 
the local program had been able 
to place S20 on Jobe, and in 
each case counsellors do ex
tensive follow up work to make

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dowden, 
a c c o m p a n i e d  by Frank 
Wh ar 1 0 n , music therapist, 
favored with vocal selections. 
Dr. Preston Harri.son, hospital 
superintendent, welcomed the 
guests.

Scouts Ready 
For Camporee

in the Spraberry Trend area 
Wednesday.

Dawson County had one 
abandonment, an d Borden 
appeared in line for one on the 
Coquina No. i Dollar, a wildcat 
which found salt water on 
of two drillstem tests.

ÍDÁILY DRILLING

Reform Panel
AUSTIN — Texas House 

.Speaker Gus. F. Mutscher has 
announced that me-nbers of the 
Hou.se Judiciary Committee will 
.serve as members ef the hi- 
tehm Judicial Reform Com
mittee. DeWitt Hale, Corpus 
Christi, is chairman. Included on 
the committee are Rep. Renal 
Rosson, Snyder; Rep. Dee Jon 
Davis, Big Spdng. Rep. Ace 
Pickens, M e» a .

Members of the Disabled 
American Veterans are .selling 
fountain pens which have a 
replica of the American flag on 
them, instead of flag pins as 
was carried in a story in the 
Herald Monday.

The pens are sold for $1 eachi 
and the money is given to thel 
Ve t e r a n s .Aamuiistratkml 
Hospitals’ Christmas Cheer i 
Fund. Information about the ' 
pens can be obtained from P. 

Monroney, adjutant.

iV

Enrollment Stable
KnrolliTH'nt in Big Spring; 

schools last week was just about 
as stable as po.s.sible. The 7,149 
was down only one from the 
previous week Elementary 
totals of 3,631 was up one, while 
secondary enrollment declined 
three to 3.237. The special 
education total of 281 was up 
one The aggregate ts 235 below 
last year on the comparable 
date, virtually all of the loss 
in the first and third grades 
(223)

E a r l y  morning showei s 
Wednesday gava the Roundup 
grounds a good washing, and 
should put the area in idea! 
condition for the Lone Star Dis 
trict camporee this weekend, 
Ralph Beckham, chairman, said 
today.

All Boy Scout troops in the 
district are urged to take part 
in the weekend campout, and 
t r o o p s  from Snyder and 
Colorado Citv have been invited

There will be contests of 
Scout skills, sperts, and other 
events, and tri'ip.« will be 
graded on camping, also.

One of the highlights will be 
the Saturday campfire at 7 p.m. 
and parents and friends are 
invited to witness this. An 8; 30 
a.m. Sunday worship service 
will be the last activity of the 
camp.

Injured Couple's 
Condition Better

ixe wtusPHOTO)
DEAD — Former Oklahoma 
Gov. J Howard Edmond.son 
died today at his home near 
Fximond. This picture was 
taken in 1959, when Edmond
son began his term as young
est governor In the state’s 
history. Cause of death was 
believed to have been a heart 
attack.

YMCA Directors Honor 
Four Outstanding Youth
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{ Four youngsters were honored 
Tue.sday during the regular 
meeting of the YMCA board of 
directors at the Lakeview 
branch of the YMCA 

H o n o r e d  as outstanding 
YMCA youth for September 
were Janie Rich, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Rich, and 
Brian Curtis, son of Dr and 
Mrs .Sidney CurtLs. October

committee for the 1974 board 
of directors Appointed were 
Harold Bentley, chairman, Mrs. 
Ciene Nabors, Mrs Jimmy 
Taylor, Charles Beil and Joe 
Pickle

After adjourning Tuesday, 
directors toured the Lakeview 
Y branch.

Jesus Avalos Nevarez, 44, 
Stanton, is showing improve
ment in his condition at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Ho.-pital. He 
is BOW listed as in fair condi
tion He had previously been 
listed in very serioui or critical 
condition with he:>d injuries

His wife, Mrs. Perfecla 
Nevarez, 36, is in fair condition 
at Hall-Bennett

The couple v.as Irjured as the 
result of a onc-car accident at 
2 p.m. Monday approximately 
five miles we 1̂ of Big Spring 
on IS 20 West. According to 
investigating officers, Nevarez 
apparently lost control of the 
car which went off the highway 
to the right, ovorturned at least 
one-and-one-half times, and 
came to rest upside down in 
the ditch.

Their son, Albert, 2. was 
treated for cuts and released 
Monday

BORDEN
Pl»rct ond M illnoar No. 2 Corner, 

drilling ot 2.100 limo.
MIdwoot No. I, Hordborger 

ol 5,460 limo.
MMwott No. 1 Honslov total dopiti i

drilling

/

7J40 Niutin; proporing to uot ocld. 
Cooulno No. 1 Dollar total dopiti O.lóOp

PHOBIA-RIDDEN 'DAVID AND LISA' 
. . . David Fisher, Jill Shaver

No. I

woltlna on ordori.
DAWSON

Honry ond Londonborgor 
drilling ol 7M7 that».

Tno%  Land ond Mortgogo No. 1 Doan 
putting on pump, portorotlons 7M7-75.

Gulf No. 6 Wright total dopth 7 M , 
lot S-Vy-m. ol 73W, wotting on comont.
MAR'DN

Amlni Oil No. I Fryor total dopth
i.MO, movina off rotory.

Mldwoit No. 2 Holcambo, wotting on 
rotary

Adobo No. I-A Hlllgor total doplh *JtO.
running 7-In, coilng.

Adobo No. I-A Blocfcor total depth
4.020, running I  Htht cosing.

Adobo No. I Koy drilling ol O.IOS
llmo and tholo

Adobo No. I Tom drHIIng ol 7476
Ikno and sholo.

Adobo No. M  Solo ttonch drilling 
ot 7J6S llmo sholo.

Adobe No. 2 Mook drilling ot i . in
llmo sholo.

Adobo No 4 Solo Monch drilling ol
442t onhydrltt ond llmo.

Adobo No I Foostor drilllna at t.tlS  
Hmo and sholo.

Adobo No. Solo Ronch drllHng 
at SMO llmo.

Adobo No. 1-C Jonot drilling at 2J14 
llmo.

Adobo No. I-A Gloss drilling at S.I4S 
llmo.

Adobo No. I-A White drUllng ot 2,722 
onhydrtto.

2ohn L. Co« 4-a Noll total dopth t.lN, 
sot 4Vy-ln on bottom.

Co« No. I Slimson moving In and 
rloglng up.

NoiO-To« 
at 5 M i

2-0 Buchanan drlNtag

Abandonments
DAWSON

No-O Toa No I L O  Froomon, 
from Iho south and oost linos ot tabor 
24 Ml. Borden CSL, ptuggod and obon 
donod W tx n . s

More Pellet 
Gun Vandalism

daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Earnest Parrish, and Russell 
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Taylor i

The board ai.so approved an 
additional $5 fee for non-Y 
members in the YMCA men’s 
ba.sketball league Teams are 
required to pay a $75 entry fee

DEATHS

not be required to pay the $5 
fee. Delnor Po.ss, chairman of 
the physical education com
mittee, said

Harold Bentley, chairman of 
m e m b e r s h i p  c-ommittee, 
reported Clyde McMahon Jr. 
will be chairman of the Y sus
taining membership campaign, 
and Jim Parks will be chairman 
of the participating campaign. 
The sustaining campaign kicks 
off Jan. 17, and the partic-

The board also heard reports 
nn the building and grounds by I 
Ray Thomas and on the Hi-Y' 
and Tri-Hi-Y club programs by 
Ike Robb

Mrs Clyde Thomas, presi
dent, appointed a nominating

L. A. REESE

L. A. Reese, 
Thursday Rites

.Another incident involving 
damage to a window by a pellet 
gun was reported to police 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Maggie Sutton. 1305 
Utah, reported that the wind
shield on her car had been shot 
out with a pellet gun sometime 
Monday. Officers advised the 
value ol the window was $100 

The incident makes the third 
occurance of pellet gun vandal
ism in the city, since the local 
authorities ap$»ehended and 
charged a trio of vandals with 
destruction of private property 
with the help of information 
from area citizens.

LOCATIONS

'David And Lisa' Cast
Prove Ready For Sbovif
With sympathetic and vibrant

MARTIN
Sgroborry Trtnd t.lOo — Fttrotaum 

Cxptarottan and OporotHsg Carp. No. I 
Loving Esta lt. I J S  from Ibo seulti ond 
oost llnot soctlon IB-3t-1n, TB F, nino 
mitas noiWiwoi t ot Stanton, ono mIM 
ooM ot pfoduettan.

tproborrv Trond PotroMum B« 
ptorottan No. 2 Loving Estofo IJM  from 
It»« soutb and wtst linos soctlon IM t, 
TAP hpM o Italo oost ot production

Sproborrv Trtnd Pitroloum and B« 
ptorottan No 2 LoitMb  IJW  from tlio 
nortn ond «osi Undo «octlon IB-20-In. 
TAP, ono mita oost pnd souttiwost ot

Potrtaoum No I Mook. I.22B from 
ttw soutti and oost Unos soctlon IO-20-ln, 
TBP, lltroo guortars at a mllo norttwoot 
ot production

Sprobtrry Trond Potroloum E«- 
plorottan No I MoMu 1J2B from tl«o 

Ungo taettan IB-20-ln 
TAP, gno m ilt uuitMBst and touthoosl 
ot production

Sutphur Draw I.71B Dopn,- «,2S0 — 
Colltar Diamond Dlls Inc. Mo l-M 
Slouobtar, IJM  troni tilt norlb dnd smst 

soctlon VJA2n, TAP, B  mitas 
ot
4ghts mIMt souttiwoil at production 

Sorpborrv Trond — 2obn L . Co« No
1-B Tont Ltadwy, iJHO from Pw soutti 
and woot linos at soctlon 172Aln. TAP, 
H  mitas noittiopit ot Midland; to t.4t|.

Tech Honors 
Area People

performances, cast membert of 
"David And Lisa" 'Tuesday 
night proved their worth in a 
d re u  rehearsal opened to the 
press.

The play opens Thursday 
night in the high school 
aixlitorium ^nd runs through 
Saturday with curtain time at 
8:15 p.m. dally. Tickets are 
$1.25 for adults, 75 cents for 
students and airmen and 85 
cents for children.

David Fisher portravs the 
anti-social David who is sent 
to a school fbr emotionally 
disturbed youngsters. Resentful 
at first, David eventuiHly finds 
refuge in the school from his 
ovei^aring  mother, played to 
the hilt by Roni Haxton, and 
his ineffectual father, sym
pathetically portrayed by John 
Hicks.

SPLIT PERSONALITY
Lisa, an emotionally distiuiied 

girl with a split-personality, is 
the first human being David is 
able to relate to, aT' ough he 
Haims it is "a clinic«l in- 
tertsl Jill Shaver, who 
portrays Lisa, must at one 
moment portray a very child- 
1":e adolescent who will speak 
only in rhyme, and at the next 
moment become the other 
personality, Muriel, who refuses 
to speak and communicatw 
only through use of a drawing 
Ubiet. ta

Miss Shaver turned in^a good 
performance Tuesday as she 
skipped, hopped a id  rhymed 
her way through L iaa>  lines. 
The most difficult portion of her 
role Is when she roust cry and 
then visibly fr.rce the volatile 
Lisa Into Ifu rle rt silent, 
restrained mold.

Fisher turned In a scswltlve

re-contact with a world from
which he has trte^ to withdraw. 
The character David presents 
a hostile face to the world and 
recoils in fear from any 
physical contact with other 
persons because “a touch can 
kill.” Lonely, David Miowi 
affection only for a Teddy bear 
because be Is r  'able only of 
relating to Inanimate objects.

PATERNAL-HERO 
Dr. Alan Swinford, the 

school’s psychi. th st who helps 
David grope his way to a better

MISHAPS

relationship with p’'cple, is well 
played by John Upscombe. 
Lipscombe portrays the nHe 
with the right degree of 
scientific detachment in aome 
scenes, and is the patcmal-hero 
figure sought by David in other 
scenes.

Other younovters in the sdiool 
are Clark», a swaggering, sfaun- 
bred hoodlum; Sandi^ an 
overweight eirl who eats con
stantly and dreanu of winning 
her father’s admiration; Kate, 
as a svelte television actress 

girl obsessed with boys a id
love; Josette, a  cynic who finds 
little joy in anything or anyone;

! Simon, a musical, intellectual 
y o u n g e r  who rrx n ts  Lisa’s

1800 block of South Monti-1 intrusion into his friendship with 
cello: Roy A. Pierce, 1807 S . p»vid; and Robert, a cohort of 
Monticello, and Robert S. Carlos.
Pearce. Rt. 3, Box 50l, 
Midland; 9:39 a.m. Tuesday. 

FM 7M and Soutb Goliad:
Bertie E. Jackson, 139 Spence,

John Holloway providet comic 
relief in his portrayal of the 
irrepressibly cnide Carlos who 
is obsessed with violence.

Bakersfield, Calif., and Frank'^*"*® *
Puga, Gail Rt.. Box 54; 10 11|5,‘" !1 ® '^  i“** 
a m  Tuesday sUff alike.

MO of State Verna CAST MEMBERS
e S L  c S ^ c k  1M4 R u S  ' Carlile Is Josette;
r n J ^ a r t T ^ i e h i d T o S  bvi^®**« Shea is Sandra; Steve

Vn .no “  Slmon; Kim HextonRobert Lynn Young, 606 Sta.e.ij^ ^
Robert.

'Tude but 
patients and

8:49 p.m. Tuesday.

Arthritis Drive 
Goes Over $3,000
The arthritis (hive has ex-

I Other members of the school’s 
I staff are Barbara, a teacher 
I played by Kathy BuB; Maureen 
I Hart, a therapist played by 
” ere.sa Sheppard; .m, Lisa’s

c»<M  tte  p d  Of P .M  M
thu  y e n  d S b U n  l u t  J J 'rju-jirri nt MMS m i t o r y  D O u i e k e t p e r -

’'wwen»other pUved by Dianna
pxfjlrt Willaimi; Ben, played by Garyexpert more, said ̂  Mrs. Torn p j ^  j ,  ,  watchman
Warren, campalgr chairman 

The fund r a i s ^  wts done by 
the Big Spring-Howard County 
Arthritis Fotmdatio: Victory | 
March organi'aticn.

portrayal of David as he tracedj The Mu Zeta O ap te r of Beta 
a young man's stniggle to makei Sigma Phi led thè effort.

Area individuals shared in 
honors at the Texas Tech Agri
cultural Council annual Pig
Roast Tuesday evening 

B i l l y  Wood. O’DonneU,

Grand Jurors Hear 
Ninth Of 14 Cases

Midland Slates 
Balloon Parade

of 20A group 
Chantber of Cbmr.:erce repre
sentatives were here today to 
nublifiT* the giant balloon

Girade to be held at •  a m. 
ov 27 in Midland.

Andrews and Odessa.

received one of the five $1.000
scholarships awarded by the' Evidence in Cie assault with 
Houston Livestock Show, the ¡intent to murder e rje  against 
largest of the scholarships Clarence Fomwn, 21, of 710 
given Terry Neal Sterling, Ira,¡Wyoming, was being considered 
a junior, received one of theil>y the Howard County Grand 

Midland four $700 Clayton Fund scholar-¡Jury shortly before noon today, 
ships It was the ninth case of 14 cases

J o h n n y  Louder. Stanton,!to he presented.
Resident of the sponsoring' Forman is c h a r« ^  in connec- 
Aggie council, presided at the with the July 4 shooting 
affair, which also honored four lo f Em m lt Miller which

: allegedly occurred during a 
Donnell: porman’s residence.

The group will continue their a r e  a outstanding 
tour to Lameaa, Seminole, jturalists. including

I Echols, I.amesa.

Charter Revision 
Group To Meet

H-SU Gets Money
of the CharterMembers 

Re v 1 a i 0 n Committee have 
scheduled a meeting of the 
main committee Thursday at 
7.30 p.m. in the city commission

Funeral will be at 2 p.m.
Thursday in the Kiver-Weldt

ABILENE -  Hardin-Simmons Funeral Chapel fw ^ ■
University will receive in exce.ss'^®®?®’ * retired TAP rail-i -hambers at city hall,
of $.32.3.000 from bequests made I!’®*', engineer, who d i ^  "In this meeting we will 
in the past .30 days Dr Clyde hospital. He review the recommendations of
Childers vice nresirioni for had been in failing health for the subKwmmiitee, and will 
develcipmcnt, arS Dr ............ . _. . .  ®’®he changes if ary

E d d i e  Vela and Gus!

I Ji’-ors heard evidence In the 
assault to murder case again.st 

Isirilo Nieto, 26, Rt. 1, Box 212, 
today. Nietr slle^edlv stabbed 

I Victor Robies Oct. 9.
I A th itl assault wibi tent to 
murder case considered by the 

'Grand Jury concerns an assault 
Sept. 22 against Manuel Pineda 

¡allegedly made by Robert Vil- 
llarcal, 24, of 106 NW 8th.

A burglary charge against

are

the bequests from an anony
mous donor amounted to at 
l(>ast $.300 000 The late Mi.ss 
Harriett ,M

The late .1 A. I.ee, 
ck. left a portion of his

has received $.501,872 in

Orhotorena have been appointed 
by Eddie Acri, city com-, 
missioner, to replace two other 
members of the committee who 
have moved to other cities.

Guadalupe Ramos, 20, of 738

NE Ith, was p
Grand Jury. Ramos allegedly 
burglarized the home of Betty 
O'Brien Aug. 11.

Theft over ^  charges against 
CTiarlie Jewel Buford. 32, of 505 
Bell (rear apartirenl/, and 
Carol Ann Scaggs, 24, of 1106 
N. Gregg, were .onsklered by 
the Grand Jury. The two women 
jiHegedly stole money Aug 28 
from Vidal Garza.

Jurors also considered a citse 
concerning a second offeme of 
driving while intoxicated. No 
record of a formal charge 
against the defendant ccuM be 
found. The defendant does have 
a record of conviction In 1965 
in Howard County for driving 
while Intoxicated.

Jurors were expected to 
complete deliberatior,s this 
afternoon or at least Thuraday 
morning, according xi L.-.-ma- 
tion from the district attorney’s 
rrffice.

dormitory watchman 
in David’s dorm; and a 
secretary played by Diam 
Stewart.

F^stella Diaz portrays a 
V-iman and Cberi Horn a little 
girl whom Lisa encounters when 
she runs away from the school.

Jacky CantreB and Steve 
^ ''Daniel play two young thugs 
who frighten Lisa and are the 

¡catalysts which help her to fuse 
her two personalities into one. 
McDaniel was also student 
director for the drama.

Wiliams M o m  plays a porter 
lin a scene with David aad Ms 
'mother which early Blutrates 

nted to the ***"8 touched.
-L C
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MBmiAL fUNDS
AHiiNdod ........ ............ .........  ^  People of ihe

;r”Aingfi« V/.” V.V.V i».wi4ij Hiamber of Commerce will
......................*....... ' bmobm *<xlay al M 5 p.m. in the

Iv e ir  IS.J7-1AJ0 Hiamber
w. L. Morgan ........ ,^ y *'^|clear.
Edward 0. tatm a c«., apwn_ »»Icity-widc cleanup 
pgntaon omb. §•# sw*"» To*«» ¡being conducted.

Officiating will be Jim Fields, |neces.sary, then the recom- 
a.ssisted by Ron Sellars, with | mendations will be presented to 
burial in Trinity Memorial I the city commission,” said R.
Park. ¡1!. W eaver,, committej chair-

Fvans Abilene 82, j man.
w tn li.cii in hor In Dclta Coi'nty. He first; Indications are that the 

came to Big S.oring in 1927,, -ecommendations w i l l  be 
moved to Baird in 1929 and then I presented to d ty  fathers in the
came back to Big Spring in lext regular comTisslor session "I gave a letter explaining
1951. He was married Oct. 4, next Tuesday night. my actions to the city manager
1924, kl Lubiwek to Georgia, Three new members have and one to the ciiarger com-
Beatrioe O’Neal. She died Feb.¡been appointed to Ihe com-imiltee- president,” Acri an- 
28, 1971. Mr. Rec.se was almittee, replacing those wholswercd when questi'ned if he 
veteran of World War I. , have left the city. a d v i s e d  the other com-

Survlvors are six daughters. City commissioner Wade missioners of his actions.

City commissioners originally I 
appointed four to six members 
to the original charter revision 
committee. “Two of the 
members that resigned the 
committee were appointed by 
me, so therefore, I re-appointed 
t «  n"~ I to fill t.‘>ere places," 
said Acri, as he indicated that 
Choate made his ano-iintment 
on Ihe same grounds.

"I

ItOàJk,

e-:ïî

V /4
4 0 ‘

meeting room.

includili
Smith,

Mrs. Roy (Peggy) 
3ig Spring; 12 grand-

Choate appointed Sidney Clarke .Some members of the council 
to fill the position left by Jack,que.stioned the proc'edur for re-i 

children, one great-grandchild, V.'atk‘u.s, comml-ssion-T. Watkins'appointment to the committee,, 
The'one sister. Pallbearers will be was required to relinquish his and said they were unaware of,

T t
V *

ttapugii eourtafv ' '’dl discuss 0i€ J. I. White, J. L. Milllcan, B. position of the charger com-ithe transactions.

ZI7-aB1>
effort now A. Bunn, Horace Bowden, Don mittee with his election as city; The last meeting of thei 

(Hudson and M. D. Johnson. j councilman. icomirattee w$s in May. . I

WEATHER FORECAST—Weather continues warm in the southeast part of the nation today 
and colder elsewhere. Showers are forecast from Texas through the Midwest to the Great 
Lakes.

f I

Big Spring (Tex
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Web

A board ol offic 
honored four men a 
of the (Quarter at 
according to Ci 
Walker, deputy cor 
operations.

Capt. Michael I 
Talon instructor 
James H. Hussey,' 
instructor pilot, Ci 
F. Trembor, d a  
stnirtor and Alrma 
W. Dvorak, alrmai 
were the excepUona 
of the Quarter.

“His t u p e r i o  
ability, coupled 
dem oo^ated proi 
has made him one ( 
roo’s most effectiv 
pilots," Col. WsU 
Capt. Booker.

'The captain ente 
Force in July, 1! 
after graduation I 
A&M University, 
earned a degree 
management. Folk) 
graduate pilot train 
dolph AFB, and pili 
training at Tyndall 
Capt. Booker was

CAPI

NEW YORK (A! 
I'm a good dr 
p r o d u c e r  Phill 
r e m a r k e d  met 
morning I was coi 
my yard anl dro' 
basketball stand, 
making ebase m  
cars I wreck nn

The cars In D’Ai 
take a beating al 
until the viewer 
treated to some 
chase sequences. 1 
nim, "BuIUtt,” car 
over and around 
San Frandsco to 
blazing ending. In 
r e l e a ^  second, *’ 
Connection,’’ the ch 
a hijacked eleval 
train and e wild 
automobile.

And the thriU o 
apperenUy is what 
in at the box offic 
according to D’i 
taken In some $35 i 
It first flashed on 
In 1969.

“No one knows 
Fraich Connection’ 
says with s shruf 
smiles, “but the fi 
extremely high st tl

D’Antoni, an Inde 
producer whose |  
distributed Iqr the 
studtes, describes 1 
“ sctlon-edventure,” 
their chase seqi 
popular because:
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Holiday sale for tired 
windows. Tique’
draperies.15%off.

Webb Honors Four Instructors 
For Undergrad Pilot Training
A board of officers recently 

honored four men as Irntructon 
of the Quarter at Webb ATB, 
according to Col. Charles 
Walker, deputy commander for 
operations.

Capt. Michael Booker. T-S8 
Talon instructor pilot, Capt. 
James H. Hussey, T47 Trainer 
instructor pilot, Capt. William 
F. Trembor, classroom in
structor and Airman l.C. Larry 
W. Dvorak, airman instrudor, 
were the exceptional Instructors 
of the Quarter.

“His s u p e r i o r  instructor 
ability, coupled with his 
demonstrated professionalism, 
has made him one of the squad
ron’s moat effective instrudor 
pildU,*’ Col. Walker said of 
Capt. Booker.

The captain entered the Air 
Force in July, 1968, shortly 
after graduation from Texas 
AAM University, where he 
earned a degree In businen 
management. Following under
graduate pilot training at Ran
dolph AFB, and pilot instructor 
training at Tyndall AFB, Fla., 
Capt. Booker was assigned to

the check section of the SMOth 
Pilot Training Squadron here at 
Webb.

Hussey, an assistant 
f l i^ t  commander in the SMlst 
Pilot Training Squadron, has 
served as a “stablllxing Influ
ence, particularly during a 
period of high turnover In in
structor pilot personnel.*’

The Baytown native attended 
the University of Texas at 
Austin and was awarded a 
degree In xoology. He entered 
the Air Force in August, 1964, 
graduated from officer’s train
ing school at Lackland AFB. 
and was sent to undergraduate 
pilot training at Langhlia AFB 
He then went to RF-4 Phantom 
transitional training at Shaw 
AFB, S.C., followed by a nine- 
month tour at Ramstein AB, 
Germany.

Returning to the states at 
Bergstrom AFB, Capt. Hussey 
underwent further transittoud 
training in the F-4 before being 
assign^  Udom RTAFB, Thai
land. While In ThaiUnd, he flew 
IN  missions over N o ^  Viet
nam. He came to Webb In

August, 1968, went to Perrin 
AFB for a short time for pilot 
instructor training and returned 
to Webb as a full-fledged in
structor pilot.

During his Air Force career, 
Capt. Hussey has earned the 
Ustlnguished Flying Cross and 
the Air Medal with nine oak 
leaf clusters. He Is married to 
the former Miss Beverly 
Brasher, also from Baytown, 
and they have two children, 
James, 10 and Leah, 4.

“Your patient handling of stu
dent’s questioni, coupM  with 
a relaxed but stimulating at
mosphere, have made your in
struction periods some of the 
most productive in the UPT 
a c a d e m i c  schedule,”  Col. 
Walker u id  to Capt. Trembor.

The captain has been in the 
Air Force six years. He entered 
the Air Force through ROTC 
at Bowling Green State Univer
sity, Ohio, where he earned a 
degiee in history and poUtical 
science. FoDowtng UPT here at 
Webb, he was asngned to Ubon 
RTAFB, Thailand, flying the F- 
4. After 100 missions be re
turned to Webb la 19M to as

sume duties as a T-38 IP. He 
became a classroom teacher in 
November, 1970.

The Cleveland, Ohio, native 
married the former Miss Elsa 
Schultz, also from Cleveland 
and the couple has one child, 
EUsa, 3.

Webb's honor airman In
structor of the Quarter is a Unk 
trainer specially. Col. Walker 
said: “ Instrument flying la n 
primary I n g r e d i e n t  In the 
development of the professional 
pilot. Thorough knowledge of 
instrument flving procedures 
insures our pilot trainees’ suc
cess in attaining that goal. The 
highly complimentary com
ments of Dvorak’s students, re
ceived both written and ver
bally, concerning professional 
attitude and ability are Indica
tive of exceptional qualifications 
In this fleld.”

Airman Dvorak entered the 
service In May, 1970. Following 
technical training at Chanute 
AFB, m., he w u  assigned hare 
A native of Victoria, he married 
the former Miss Maxine Tomas, 
from Victoria. The couple has 
one child, Stephanie, L
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Over 700 sizes & colors In stock or 
special order. Sill length, floor length, 
triple widths, wall-to-wall, and more. 
Choose just the size you want. . .  do it 
now and save 15%. *Tique’ ready-made 
draperies are cotton/rayon jacquard 
with thermal tpam back. Penn-Prestto 
machine wash, tumble dry, never Iron. 
Decorator colors.

Sal« Prices «ffective 
thru Saturdoy.

CAPT. W ILLIAM  F. TREMBOR
. . . classroom  in s tru c to r

A1C LA R R Y W. DVORAK 
.  . .  a irm an  in s tru c to r

Thrilling C h a s e  Is S p e c ia lty  
O f  C o n n ectio n ' D irecto r

NEW YORK (AP) — “Oh. 
I’m a good driver,” film 
p r o d u c e r  Philip D'Antoal 
r e m a r k e d  ruefully. "This 
morning I was coming out of 
my yard anl drove into the 
basketball stand. Here I am 
making chase movies about 
cars I wreck my own car.”.

The cars in D’Antonl’s films 
take a beating also, but not 
until the viewer has been 
treated to some spectacular 
chase sequences. In his first 
film, “Bullitt,” cer chesed car 
over and around the hills of 
San Francisco to a literally 
blazing ending. In his recently 
released second, "The French 
Connection.” the chaae Involves 
a hijacked elevated subway 
train and a wildly pursuing 
automobile.

And the thrin of the chase 
apparently Is what pulls them 
In at the box office. “Bamtt,” 
according to D’Antoni, has 
taken In some $35 million since 
it first flashed 00 the screen 
In 1969.

“No one knows what The 
Frrach Connection’ will do,” he 
says with s shrug, and then 
smiles, “but the forecasU are 
extremely high at the moment.”

D’Antoni, an Indepeiideat film 
prothKcr whose pletiireB are 
distriboted by the mater film 
studios, describes his films as 
“action-adventure,” and thinks 
their chase sequences are 
popular because:

“ It gives you a specific 
rooting element — you Im
mediately can pick the bad guy 
from the good guy. And, If the 
chase is done with realism, you 
have an emotional Involvement. 
It’s a Walter Mitty sort of thing, 
in a way, with the viewer 
putting himself in place of the 
guy who’s doing the chasing, 
the good guy.

“It’s a vicarious thing. IH bet 
there isn’t a man around who 
wouldn’t like to be driving that 
car in The French Connection’ 
through the traffic Ughta, going 
at terrific speed, and Just 
forcing other cars out of the 
way.”

D’Antoni, a deep-voiced man 
who emphasizes his points with 
his bands and body, says “The 
French Connection^’ was baaed 
on a real case in which a giant 
Arug smuggling caper was 
sm uhed in New York City.

Much of the film is “real,” 
he says. The notable exception 
— the chaae. “It never really 
happened,” admits D’Antonl. I 
was guided greatly by what is 
unique about New Yort. So we 
consklered an the imiqiaa 
methods of transportion In New 
York.

“And then the idea of the 
subway and car chaae Just 
leaped into my mind one day.

AUSTIN (AP) — T e n *  Cw rt *t Crlm-

________________ IW fH r. TW t«r.
Horry kn tn m  Lonnom, Mgrrl*.
Lonnlo Bdwerg egnirgy. Oollot.
Potor W. K«got, TrgvH. 
jom oi Clom co Dowwn. Hgrrh. 
a«gon Logo*, eclor.
$IO¥*n O m iI o* RooS, DcMg*.
John Oooro* P o M . M io».IgmoH WoM, Ornmn.

^^Ig^gorlt Lavit Albort Wflnor Jr.,

{« gorto Immott R fy McCarthy, M Io t.
■ ggrlt Ogyion Wimom». Horn*. 

Loolgr Oogn AngMI, CoOin.
Tommy Loo M o , Orgnvill« Roy Mown, 

Mory Wilton AlonOMlOr, Ooorgo Morym 
•lockM im , R .L . Clork, Cori Elflott, JÓkn- 
ny OWo Wolloco Jr., lUnhryn M tit*  
Woodley, Phnili Aim Dlockburn, jome*

Earl Taylor, donn AHm Hommorgien 
ond Rwñite ■. Ybori«, M io *.

B l garte Rebert Eim er Moddex and 
WlllWn Thomoe Shormon Ellloft Jr.

AIRod E . Morrei'o, Trovi«.
Mary Lee Diamond, Kollo MnuMln 

MW göret Belirlim , PeHge P ertt OwcM  
and aotty OitMrooe. Low ock.

R .L. Klndor, P«wd.
Agggo) dWnlMod;
Robort » n ith Jr , LoOgocIc.

^^AjyoRbnte* mottone for reltoortng ovoT"
Joeigb FronklM SiM . Johnny ProS 

•evd and Wllrom Brvtn ttw ilv  M W t. 
Atolondre Bkogw Logot. Moeon. 
Eogeno Abbott, Horrit.
Folix Ftorot, LuoWck.
Doyto Dmeoyn» Courtnty, Nocogdeche». 
Slo lt't motlon tor rohoorlng oygi'i idod 
John DovM Hoy, DoM*.

I was taking a waUc at the time.
D'Antoni currently is working 

on a film called "The Seven 
Ups.” The film, based on a 
story written by D’Antoni, 
concerns a group of policemen 
“who work only on Monies — 
crimes where the penalty is 
seven years and up.”

It has, of course, a chase 
scene.

But D’Antonl won’t  give out 
with details. “I won’t t ^  about 
it,”  be smiled. “But it’s going 
to be a real gas.”

Miami Scheme 
For Queen Liz
LONDON (AP) -  The Ca

nard Line is thinklng^about an
choring the Queen EUsabeth ? 
off Miami for two months every 
year as a floating hoM and ca
sino.

“We could beat any hotel for 
price,”  Cunard chairman Vic
tor Matthews said. He rraorted 
that the Miami scheme is one 
of several ideas under dis
cussion ' to Improve Canard’s 
profits. ’The company waa tak 
en over In August by Trafalgar 
House, a real estate and in- 
vestm «it group.

« 4 x 3 6

•Garden Pelh’ polyeeter/reyon print 
thet'a Penn-Preetio need no ironirtg. 
Yellow, pink, orchid o r blue. 
V alance, 54x11**, 2 J 9

369
*Mayen* PenivPreet cotton homespun, 
netu rei wHh oolorful two-tone trim. No 
Ironing when tumble dried. _
Valance, «8x11**, Ì 4 9

Give her the boot 
for Christmas.

Entire stock of Women’s 
boots on sale thru Saturday.

Wom«n'. boot, ragulaiiy t . t t ............... Solo 8.49
WonMn'. ImoH r.gvlarly 17.9«............Solo 14.44
W o f i w n '«  b o o ts  ro,wlorly 20.95 .............. SolO 17.81

Sale 8.49 Sale 14.44
Reg. 9.99. Crinkle Reg. 17JI. Leather 
patent vinyl stretch boot with acrylic 
boot, full zipper. fleece lining. K l l  
Brown, black, zipper, black or 
colors. bniwn.

JCPenney
The Christmas Place

G e t  Y o u r  FREE Christm as Toy Cotolog Q t  Penney's. Compare. You 'll Save.
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 ̂ He Holds Segregated Locals! 
Violate Civil Rights Law I

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (AP)-1  September of 1970 on the suit 
A federal judge has ruled that'against 37 Texas locals and the 
segregated white and Negro lo- national and west Gulf and South 
cals of the International Long- Atlantic division of the ILA 
shoremen’s Association in Tex-1 “Whiie 1 found there was a 
as violate the 1964 Civil Rights ¡violation of Title 7 of the Civil 
Act. I Rights Act because of the seg-

But U.S. District Court Judge regated unions, I didn’t render 
Reynaldo Garza, in an opinion ¡any decision on how to give the 
filed with the district clerk, de- relief Ihe government asked 
clined FYiday to order immedi- ior.” Garza said Tuesday night, 
ate mergers of the locals in 10 The jurist said he was not 
Texas ports. i satisfied that "the only solution

Instead of granting a Justice! o the problem mu.st include a 
Department motion to order merger of the locals, for a plan 
such mergers, he allowed tim e'or scheme can be devi.sed that 
for the ILA to appeal his de-| would eradicate the inequity of 
cisión to the U.S. 5th Circuit the basic finding

American. Except for two Ne-| 
gro locals in Brownsville and 
Galveston, all opposed mergers.

The locals are in Galveston, 
HousUw, Beaumont, Brownsville,

I  Corpus Chrisli, Freeport, Texas 
City, Port Arthur, Orange and 
Port l,avaca. :

One of the main features of 
the ports, except Brownsville, is 
splitting the work 50-50 between 
white and black locals. In 
Brownsville the split is 72-251 
with black locals receiving less; 
work.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Nov. 17, 1971

Flooding Noted
InTexasTowns

Court of Appeals.
Garza conducted lengthy hear

ings at Houston in August and

Sixteen locals in Texas are 
all-white, 19 are Negro and two 
are predominantly Mexican-

Garza said if work is .so di
vided in a port with 100 white 
workers and 200 Negro work
ers, the whites will work more 
hours than Negroes.

(AP WIR6PMOTO)
RESIGNS — Norman Cousins, 
59, has resigned as e^ to r of 
the Saturday Review in a dis
agreement with the magazine’s 
new owners over their plans 
to change the format of the 
weekly. Cousins has headed 
the publication since 1940.

•y  Th* Au p cM mI P rau
Drenching rains left much ol 

the Texas Panhandle awash to
day. Water several inches deep 
covered streets and h i^w ays at 
many points and occasionally 
edged into houses.

Perryton received one of the 
heaviest deluges, nwaxnriiig 
4.36 inches of rain in 24 hours.

The heavier rainfall extended 
southward past Lubbock, and 
the National Weather Service

Temperatures remained com 
paratively mild behind the cool 
front, (tilling near dawn to 42 
degrees at El Paso and 45 at 
Dalhart while it was still 74 at 
Corpus Christ! and 76 at Browns
ville downstate.

Tuesday’s top marks ran as 
high as 85 at the Corpus Christl 
Air Naval Station, the warmest 
spot In the nation for the second 
day in a row, and 84 at Browns 
vUte and San Antonio. Dalhart 
was the coolest point in the 
state with a maximum of 60

Fabulous toy buys!
/ V X O N T G O f t A E K Y OUR LOW PRICES PROVE IT!

LOOK . . .  SEE FOR YOURSELF!

THRILL TO THE EXCITING 
SPEED OF SCRAMBLER CARS*
New  sty le d  c a r t  w ith  
torque thrust nwtors, mag 9 9 « w . . .
wheels, rear radng tikkt. Price

SH Ell SHOP WITH SHOPPIN' 
SHERYL* AT HER MARKET
W ” doll walks with her
shopping cart, actually $099
picks up "grocertes”, kid.

W ards
Price

TIMEY TELL * MAKES IT FUN 
TO LEARN TO TELL TIME!
Doll toys different things 
when you set her watch! 30 
play pieces included.

$1144
$11.99 ELEC TR IC  TRAIN SET

4-car, .027-gauge train 
runt on 8 4-inch metal 
trock. 25-watt trorrsformer.

S ]Q 8 8

Mfe reserve rhe right to limit quantitioo.

R«g. $7.99 
Wolkic-Talkie
Converse up i * cm  

to 1/4 mile.
Bottery extra.

2-Seed Acoustical Phonogroph 
Long Ploy Needle-Reg. $12.99
Ploys 78 ond 45 RPM records. —^  ^  „  
UL-listed motor — no crystals ^ 1 1 4 #  
or ti4>es! Lightweight, sturdyl ____________________

$6.99 Poppity 
Corn Popper
1 pt. every 6 « C f l o  
minutes with- ^ O O  
out using oil!

W/XRDS
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE W ARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571
THE YEAR 

ROUND

Taxpayers who make gifts of 
property valued at more than 
$200 are required to furnish an 
information statement with 
their tax return to support the 
deductioas for auch contri
butions. Ellis Campbell Jr., dis
trict director of Internal 
Revenue for North Texas. Hid 
today.

said minor flooding occurred in 
the central and east part of thej 
Panhandle. A good part of this 
area was soaked by downpours 
which started Tuesday and 
farmers complained over delay 
in harvesting grain sorghums.

A mixture of showers and 
thunderstorms covered an area 
along and behind a slow-moving 
cool front which stretched from 
around Perryton in the north
east comer of the Panhandle 
southward to near Midland and 
into the Big Bend country of far 
West Texas.

There also was a narrow band 
of rainfall toward the south into 
the West Texas sector east of 
the Pecos River.

Sen. Schwartz 
Went To Bat
For 'Cousin'

Warm and damp air blowing 
over the rest of the state set off 
rain in the Lower Rio Grande 
as well plus a few 11̂  show
ers over the coastal jxains and 
in Southeast Texas. It was 
cloudy nearly everywhere else.

Streets stood curbfull of water 
in Pampa for a .sesond .straight 
morning. Police said the ac
cumulated rainfall lapped at the 
floors of .several homes ui low 
areas and cut off a few floor 
furnaces.

HOUSTON (AP) -  State Sen 
A.R. Schwartz, who has a rela 
tive in the coin vending busi
ness, played a key role in dibit 
ing a bill designed to reform 
the amusement coin machine in
dustry, the Houston C h ro o i^  
said Tuesday.

The newspaper quoted 
Schwartz as saying Abe Susman, 
owner of State Music Carp, of 
Dallas, asked him to look into 
the effects of the bill.

Former State Rep. James H. 
Clark Jr. of Dallas, who intro
duced the 1969 reform bUl that 
was later watered down before 
the Senate passed it, was quot
ed as saying:

"We were in Schwartz’ office 
all the time on this bill after it 
got to the Senate. Schwartz toM 
us one time, ‘I just want to look 
after Cousin Abe the best way 
I can.’ ”

At Perryton the overflow 
covered Texas 15 on the west 
side of town and a number of 
streets.

Gift Deduction 
Statements Asked

The Chronicle said Clark did 
not deny making the staternem. 
He said the bill was rewritten 
by former vending lobbyist Ed 
Wendler and Ben Sarrat, who 
at the time was an employe of 
Schwartz.

"I think Wendler actually pre
pared most of the substitute bill” 
Schwartz said. ’But Abe h u  
asked me to look at it, and I 
was interested in the bill.”

Schwartz said one of his cous
ins is married to Susman's 
brother.

For contrlbutKMis of property 
other than money, Mr. Cam^ 
bell said, you must mve the 
IRS a statement with the name 
of each organization and the 
amount and date of each contri
bution, as well as the kind of 
property donated, i. e., used 
c l o t h i n g ,  furniture, books, 
paintings, or hardware, the 
onginal cost, the fair market 
value and the method of deter
mining It at the time of contii- 
b u t t o n ,  and whether the 
property had appreciated in 
value. Publication 561, “Valua
tion of Donated Property," 
gives information and guidelines | permits them 
on appraisals of donated and lease the

"Abe and I are very dose,"! 
he said. "We consider ourselves 
famUy.”

Records in Austin show that 
on May 19, 1969, Schwartz sub-j 
mltted a complete substitute fori 
the House-pa.ssed Clark bill to' 
the Senate State Affairs Commit
tee.

The committee approved the 
bill and the Senate pa.saed it! 
May 26. The substitute was ac-| 
cepted by the House without pro-j 
test from Clark, who u id  he' 
feared a fight would kill any 
hope for legislation that year.

Clark's original bill would have 
forbidden coin machine opera-! 
tors to hold any financial inter-; 
est in beer taverns.

The enacted bill, while forbid
ding them to hold beer Ucenses.

to own taverns 
taverns to beer

Like Living 
on velvet. . . 
SHEVELVA* by

V iM N riT Y  F A I R
A ll's bright on the honne front. Our 
tri<ok>r zip-on of Vonity Foir's unique 
Shevelvo®, o Docron* polyester thot looks and 
feels os luxurious os velvet, yet is totolly 
«Yoshoble. Sizes 8 to 18.
Floor length os shown in Aquopulco,
Indiglow, Mystic Purple ond Temple Moss, $25. 
Dress length in lr>diglow. Mystic Purple 
or Temple Moss, $20.

Lingerie.

properly. license holders.

P ET IT E  M A R Y  
A  N EW  W IG  

W IT H  A L L  N EW  
C A P C O N STRU CTIO N

(potent pending)
perfect fit for any head size, 

small or lorge

HAND-BLENDED COLORS 
richer, more noturol looking

25.00

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

'T IL 8:00

A completely noturol wig of ultra Dynel Mcxlocrylic 
styled with new sm aller proportions designed for 
women of ony age. The specially designed new cop 

adjusts to your size, so you hove your own personal 
f i t . . . bond blending of colors insures richer, 
more natural looking colors os lustrous os human 
hoir but much more manageable. Treat yourself 
to o really new and better wig.
M illinery and W ig Department.
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Board  Still S ile n t  
O n  B ack  P a y  R a ise s

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) — The 
defense continued todsy to cross 
examine a Houston man consid
ered a key witness in the mur
der for hire trial of Charles V, 
Harrelson of Houston.

Cross examination of Jerry 0  
Watkins started Tuesday after
noon and was still being handled 
by defense lawyer Percy Fore
man of Houston when Judge Till
man Smith halted the trial for 
the day at 5 p.m.

Harrelson, 33, is being tried 
on a murder charge in the 1968 
shooUng death near McAllen of 
Sam Degelia Jr., a prominent 
Heame grain dealer. Degelia 
vanished July 6, 1968, while on 
a grain buying trip in the Low
er Rio Grande Valley. His bul
let tom body was found five 
days later in an abandoned 
shack southwest of McAllen.

The prosecution claims Har
relson shot Degelia after Pete 
Thomas Scamardo of Heame of
fered him $2,000. Scamardo, a 
former business partner of the 
victim, was found guilty here 
last year as an accomplice and 
was given a sev6n-year probat
ed prison term.

Watkins, who was originally 
charged with murder in the De
gelia slaying, testified he ac
companied Harrelson July 6, 
1968, to McAllen.

Hip Wilson 
Still No. 1

NEW YORK (AP) -  CBS 
squeezed all but one of its Sat-{ 
urday night shows into the topi 
10 for the week of Nov. 1-7.

“All in the Family” finished' 
second, with Mary Tyler | 
Moore, “ Funny Face" and! 
“Mission: Impossible” in the' 
front ranks. The Dick Van 
Dyke Show finished fourteenth.

Flip Wilson of NBC finished 
in the No. 1 position for the; 
Nielsen ratings week.

Here are the top 10:
1. Flip Witeon, NBC. 1. “AH . 

in the Family,” CBS. 3. Bob! f 
Hope special, NBC 4. "Marcus I 
Welby. M D.” ABC. 5. Maryl 
Tyler Moore, CBS. 6. “Medical | 
Center,” CBS. 7. “ Funny 
Face,” CBS. 8. “The F.B.I.,'’ 
ABC. 9. "Mission: Impossible,' 
CBS. 10. Carol Burnett, CBS.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pay Board is still grappling 
over the controversial issue of 
retroactive pay raises after 
failing to reach a settlement 
Tuesday.

The five labor members of 
the 13-member board want 
workers to get back pay from 
wage increases that ordinarily 
would have gone into effect 
during the 9 ^ a y  wage-prce- 
freeze period.

The board met seven hours 
Tuesday but adjourned until to
day without issuing any new 
Phase 2 policy directives. 

SUCCESS?
A spokesman said the board 

discussed “methods of imple
menting its pdicies pertaining

to retroactive pay increases.”
Affected most would be about 

100,000 teachers, whose school 
year began during the freeze.

Secretary of the Treasury 
John B. Connally said Tuesday 
night that the 90-day freeze, 
which ended Sunday, was a 
“resounding success."

In a speech to the Economic 
Club of New York, Connally 
conceded there may be uncer
tainty about rules governing 
the economy after the freeze. 
But he said the only way to as
sure certainty would be through 
regimentation, control and loss 
of freedom.

•There are certain things of 
which you can be sure . . .  ,” 
he said. “You can be certain

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
Sec. B Big Spring, Texos, Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1971

(Ae W IREeHOTO MAR)

GOOD OUTLOOK — Maps show the precipitation and tem per 
ature outlook for the next 30 days, according to the Natiooal 
Weather Service.

Ask Yourself

Jean Adorns' 

TEEN  FORUM

MA YOB SAM YORTY

Yorty To Run 
For President

MANCHESTER, N H. (AP) 
— Ix)s Angeles Mayor Sam 
Yorty said Tuesday he will seek 
the DemocraUc party’s nomi
nation for president and begin 
his campaign in New Hamp
shire’s earliest-in-the-natioo pii- 
mary

In a statement released by 
his headquarters in Manches
ter, Yorty said his campaign 
“is already well under way inj 
New Hampshire.”

The California primary, he 
added, “will climax our cam
paign” and “we will be selec- 
Uve" about races in other pri
mary states.

Yorty becomes the second 
Democrat formally seeking the 
party’s nomination in the New 
Hampshire race.

Sen. George McGovern of 
South Dakota made his an
nouncement several months 
ago. Sen. Edmund Muskie of 
Maine is expected to announce 
around the first of the year.

Political observers also say 
Washington Sen. Henry Jackson 
may jump into the sweeptakes.

Yorty, who has made several 
political forays into the state, 
said he would run as “a moder
ate Democrat—a position I 
hope will appeal not only to a 
majority of Democrats but also 
to many Republicans who are 
disillusioned with the current 
resort to sheer political ex
pedience by the Nixon adminis- 
traUon in its efforts to win re- 
election at all costs.”

Yorty has had the support of 
New Hampshire’s only state
wide newspaper, 'The Manches
ter Union Leader.

DIFFERENT BOY: (Q.) 
An •( a sadden n v  girl 
friend’s nether deesal like 
ne. She fnaad ant fmm 
sanebady abaat girli I’ve 
had hi ihe past aad what 
we did. She daesa’t ander- 
staad that I lave her daugh
ter and have rhaaged.

My ght friend Ulked ta 
her bat the waaMa’t U s^ . 
She larhids ni ta aee each 
atber. She tklaks I H change 
back la the way I used ta 
be.

I kaaw I waa*t We’ve 
beea galag together far 
three aiaaths and bath af 
as knew this to tUffereat. 
We don’t want ta saeak, bat 
her naCber to aukiag as. 
What else can we da? — 
Snffertng In New Jersey.
(A.) Everybody is entitled to 

a second chance if he’s really 
earned it. Your letter convinces 
me you have But don’t send 
your girl friend to ask a second 
chance for you. Go yourself. 
Talk to her mother. If she is

human and fair, she will bear 
you out. Good luck.

W W W
LASH LOSS: (Q.) Da eye

lashes grow bwfc? Mine 
keep caning ant. I toae 
about two lashes each night 
Iran each eye when 1 re
nave ny mascara. — Two 
by Two to Michigan.
(A.) Eyelashes do grow back. 

But be gentle when you wwk 
around your eyes. Also hunt for 
makeup that comes off smooth
ly and without hard rubbing. 
If your present brand doesn’t, 
try another. Use mascara pads. 
Gently, remember Follow this 
recipe and I don’t beUeve you’ll 
have to count lashes.

(iMR A«»WI AM RRM*. irmi RwiRRf« lir Nm atHRlRt prtWiw«: 
Haw T* Fenet r B«r *r Otn. mrw r* AttTRCt R a«r «r oat iRHrrRMRl DRWRR RRS MRfTtRRn. Ti«Ni B*rt Uk< MmI M atrHTTnm a«rH UkR Mr(4 Ir a«rt. Far «W hm rMrI
RR— RT. «TN R «R JRRR AORRH , P . 
O . Urn M BS HRRttRR. T«r . 7 l« n .
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that the rate of inflation will be 
cut roughly in half by the end 
of 1972 . . .  You can be certain 
that 1973 is going to be a better 
year than 1971.”

TINY INCREASE
Although the Administration 

predicted a late-year upsurge 
this year, industrial output 
measured in October showed a 
much smaller increase than in 
September.

The Federal Reserve Board 
supplied the latest reading of 
the nation’s economic health 
Tuesday, reporting that indus
trial production increased by .2 
per cent in October after ad
vancing .8 per cent the month 
before.

The board’s official index 
nneasuring output of the na
tion’s factories, mines and utili
ties was 3.6 per cent above the 
low point recorded last Novem
ber, but it was still 5 per cent 
below the peak reached in the 
middle of 1969.

STILL PENDING
The Commerce Department 

said Tuesday, however, that 
housing starts increased an en- 
coura^ng 3 per cent in Octo- 
ber, reaching a seasonally ad
justed annual rate of 2,050,000 
units.

Although President Nixon has 
tried to stimulate Industrial 
output, many of his proposals 
are still pending in Congress.

'The Senate Banking Com
mittee, considering whether to 
extend Nixon’s authority to con
trol the economy past next 
April 30, approved a provision 
exempting all persons at or be
low the poverty level from 
wage controls that would apply 
to families of four with incomes 
in the $3.900 range. >

The Senate, in a move affect
ing Nixon’s economic trade pol
icies, voted Tuesday to give 
him authority to impose a 13- 
per-cent surcharge on imports.

Nixon’s economic program 
includes only a 10-per-cent sur
charge. but the Senate wanted 
the provision in case the Presi
dent finds that a serious inter
national balance-of-payments 
emergency exists.

TO IMPOSE QUOTAS
The 53-29 vote came over the 

objections of Sens. Alan Crans
ton, D-Calif., and Jacob K. Ja- 
vfts, R-N.Y., who caUed It an 
“economic Gulf of Tonkin reso
lution” giving the President 
far-reaching powers similar to 
those voted for the Vietnam 
war.

The addition to the 123.9-bil
lion tax-reduction bill also gave 
Nixon authority to impose 
quotas on incoming products.

Rep. Wilbur Mills, D-Ark., 
said Tuesday that any bargain
ing power the United States has 
gained through Nixon’s inter
national economic moves has 
been dissipated.

“ I am concerned that we 
have not been able to take ad
vantage of the imposition of the 
additional duty on imports to 
obtain quick and responsible 
action on the part of all major 
trading nations in the realiza
tion of exchange rates.” Mills 
said.

Müls, who is chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee, 
addressed the National Foreign 
Trade convention in New York.

Increase Pay 
For Recruits

WASHING'TON (AP) -  The 
government has begun paying 
servicemen a $2.4-billion raise, 
nearly doubling basic pay for 
recruits.

The increase averages 15 per 
cent for all the 2.6 million men 
and women in uniform. This ex
ceeds the general 5.3-per-cent- 
a-year guideline for the rest of 
the economy, but the Presi
dent's Cost of Living Council 
last Friday made a special ex- 
engztion for servicemen and 
other federal woriiers.

TTie raise was approved by 
Congress and signed into law 
by President Nixon Sept. 28. It 
was to have taken effect Oct. 1 
but Nixon put it off until Sun
day.

The raise is intended to bring 
pay scales up to civilian levels 
to help attract an all-volunteer 
army by July 1973.

Officials of the Cost of Living 
Council said the reason the 
raise was not trimmed to con
form with rules that apply to 
the rest of the economy is that 
the President is determined to 
have an all*volunteer army aa 
well as a lower rate of in
flation.

The raise brings basic recruit 
pay from $1,618 a year to 
$3,222. With allowances and tax 
benefits added, the military fig
ures the average recruit’s total 
compensation wll go up from 
$3,165 a year to $4,900.

TG&Y Opens Newest
Family Center Facility
The grand opening today of 

the TG&Y Family Center at the 
H i g h l a n d  Shopping Center 
marks the completion of an 
expansion program that in- 
crea.sed floor space in the old 
.store by more than 5,000 square 
feet.

The TG&Y store has ex
panded into the old drug store 
that was next door to it. A wall 
was knocked out and the entire 
area remodeled.

The first of the remodeling 
to be completed was the new 
post office substation in early

Kin Of Hirohito 
'Works' In Italy
TURIN, Italy (AP) -  A 

nephew of Emperor Hirohito of 
Japan has come to Italy seek
ing success as a businessman. 
He admits his relationship to 
the en»peror is his “outstanding 
qualification.”

Toshiyoshi Higashifushima, 
26, came to this Northern Italy 
industrial city two years ago. 
His father is a b ro tW  of the 
BnilMress. The y 'uth is the com
mercial representative in Italy 
of several Japanese conq>anies.

“My family opposed nny deci' 
Sion to come h « e ,” he said 
Tuesday. “But I decided to 
leave Japan to make my own 
way in toisiness.”

He said Hirohito encouraged 
his plans and gave him useful 
advice for his future.

October. The remainder of the 
work was completed recently 
and the new lines carried by 
the enlarged store moved in.

“The addition of the new lines 
and the expansion of old lines 
now lets us offer all the services 
of a TG&Y Family Center,” 
said C. M. Viers, manager.

TG&Y has added a new line 
of hanging goods in the ex
panded store that offer outfits 
for the whole family. A com
plete line of do-it-yourself kits 
and materials are available. 
The hardware, cosmetics, toys 
and fabrics sections were in
creased to provide a larger 
selection.

A large fabric shop features 
all types of fabric, including the 
very popular double knit, any 
sewing notions that a seam-1 
stress might need and a com
plete line of trimmings and 
ribbons.

A n extensive glassware

.selection is on hand in the 
expanded store as is a section- 
of school supplies.

The brightly lit, well arranged 
TG&Y FamUy Center at the 
Highland Shopping Center is 
offering special prices during 
he Grand Opening.

Free gifts are also offered 
during the Grand Opening of 
the new store.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

BOW ER TA P ER ED  
R O LLER  BEARINGS

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.

297 Austin 263 8391

S U

New Addition 
At

C O L O N E L  S A N O E R S ’  R E O P E

K e i f M i  THed ¿/k iA eii. 

EXTRA CRISPY  
FRIED CHICKEN

NOW, TWO KINDS OF FR IED  CHICKEN  
Col. Sandors' Original Rocipo And 

Col. Sandors' Extra Crispy Friod Chickon 
(Ordors May Bo Mixod)

W H A T  BIG SPRING, COAHOM A W A N TS, 
BIG SPRING, COAHOM A GETS.

Signed,
Kentucky Fried Chicken

PrcMited By 
The Big Sprtog 

High Scheel Dranu 
Depaotaent

Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
November 18, 19, 20 

8:15 P.M.
Tickets . . Adults: $1.25 

Students: $ .75 
Children under 12: $ .35

BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

G WYEAR S E R V IC E
S T O R E S

uhÍR£¿.

Prices Cut on Custom Wide Tread
HHIIUS
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e  Polyester cord body plus 
fiberglass cord belts.

'#  The tire that’s standard or 
optional equipment on many 
new cars.

•  Built for today’s fast action 
cars and for the man who 
wants great tire 
performance.
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HARM OF FOirOLAa» TIMS

SAVE $16 14 lo $21 S9 t«ch on «ride 70 ftonti lires
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H U R R Y -O FFU  U M  lATVROAT HMMT

3 W A Y S  T O
P A Y A T
G O O D Y E A R

(X IR Ü W N
E A S Y I W

PLA N

WHITEWAU
ORIUCKWAU

TUBELESS OR TUBE-TYPE 
FOR COMPACTS:
snoxis, SJOxIS, 7.00x13, 6.05x14, 
7.00x14, 7.35x14, 6.50x15, 7J5xlS 
Mine road-gripping tread design 
ae our "Power Cushion” b iu  
ply tire*

RETREADS
4  F O R

t •tazrets»4 rii. El. Tei »efjjfe tSeReRStee sr (In ) SM 4 retretStblt 
VntnH IM.

CHECKUP

AOTOAIR-
^ 9 9 5

kid. wHIRNL̂ fWa
FMn.lAMR imu If 
etnue etteco

Our specieHsts
•  Inspect Cooling system 

( I •  Clean coils
•  Chock compreaeor, belts, 

head pressure
•  Inspect electrical 

components

OVERHAUL
Inchjdes the following 
ports and labor: a New 
brake linings all 4 
wheels e New Front 
Grasse Seali e New 
Retnm Springe o Turn 
Dnuna e Arc linings 
for total-contact a Add 
new finid a Remove ft 
clean front wheel beer- 
inge e  Inspect, repack 
bearings e  Adjust all 
4 brakM

IF NEEDED

PBORSSiOliAL PIIOFESSIOBAL
UIKMD RQNI’BID
oaaiiuH URNMDIT

4 4 4 *085ft* t.ft ur̂  Red M ne4a4-eae SI to (*.<(110. ctrt.

'INAP BACK"

TUNE-DP I
*2088

, Includee alt labor and  
th e se  p a r t s :  a  N tw  
(perk  plugs, condans- 

^ t .  pnin it.

Now at your nearby GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE I )
II 
I »

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
4 08  RuniMh 

Phone 267-6337

RA Y PERKINS, Mgr.
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Intolerable System
When speaking of new rules for the Texas 

Legislature — as candidates fur House speaker 
and lieutenant governor are doing — tnere is one 
change which certainly should be made, because 
the present rule constitutes a breech of repre
sentative government.

Thnt rule is the one governing the action of 
House-Senate conference committees. These con
ference committees are where virtually all 
si^ificant legislation is written and approved, the 
wishes of other senators and representatives aside.

Surely the Texas public doesn’t understand 
the quirks of conference committees; if i; did 
surely wrath would pour down on the political 
population in Austin. For the public — mo.st of 
¡t, at any rate — is denied repre.sentation ttiereby 
in the government of the state.

The way it works, session after .session, is 
like this:

After much talk, debate and statements to 
the press, the House will pass an appropriations 
bill, say — usually in the session’s closing weeks. 
Over in the .Senate, accompanied by the same 
noises, another appropriations bill will lie ap
proved. But House bill and Senate bill don't jibe 
— so the matter is assigned to a conference com
mittee compo.sed of members of both liouses. The 
lieutenant governor appiiints the Senate members;

the speaker appoints those from the House.
So far, that is the way most two-House 

legislative branches function (including (ingress). 
But in Congress and elsewhere, the cxinferees 
adjust differences in the two bills, then resubmit 
the result to each House again. They are confimHl 
to working with the bills as passed; they'seek 
agreement and compromise upon which both 
houses can meet.

That’s not the way it happens in Austin. There, 
conference committees are not bound by what 
has transpired in either house. They can — and 
most often do — rewrite the bill entirely. They 
can add items not approved by either house; they 
can delete items approved by both. In short, the 
members of the conference committees (and ;he 
speaker and lieutenant governor who appointed 
them) do all the effective legislative work. What 
has gone before, the product of all those senators

and representatives sent to Austin by the people, 
counts for nothing once the conference committee 
doors are closed.

Then, after writing their own bill, the con
ference committee submits it to both bouses — 
usually in the closing hours of the session. The 
House or the Senate cannot change the conference 
committee bill in any way, even if it bears no 
resemblance to what was passed previously. They 
can only pass it, or reject It. If they reject It, 
that means the work of the session is washed 
out and the entire process must begin again — 
resulting again a conference committee biD — 
with state government grinding to a chaotic halt 
in the meantime^

The system places too much power in too 
few hands. It abuses the rights of individual 
senators and representatives; therefore, it does 
fatal violence to the rights of Texas’ citizens.

Not Much Chance
Critics of big .spending have long maintained 

that the government's endless outpouring of dollars 
IS a major factor in the inflation spiral.

Kep. John Y. .McCollLster, R-Neb., is preparing 
a bill for Congress, which voted Itself a 42 per 
cent salary increa.se last session, that would cut

by 10 per cent the salaries of all members M 
Congress, and all government officials who make 
more than $36,000 a year.

While his brash and direct action may be 
applauded away from Capitol Hill, it can not 
be expected to yield much fruit there

y  fgii t  ÍI
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Exploding Myths

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK — The American 
temperament, as innumerable foreign 
ohiervers from De Tocqueville on 
have noted, runs to extremes. China 
is a perfect example. For 20 years 
the most-populous nation in the world 
was taboo and specialists who insisted 
on pointing out the harsher realities 
were banished to outer darkness.

began to gain power, the naive notion

NOW THE entrance of the Chinese 
delegates to the United Nations has 
been treated, in the news media at 
least, as though It marked a miracu
lous transfornution. Hosannas will 
sound in the company of nations and 
the lion will lie down with the lamb.

In their carefully self-contained per
formance the Chinese showed none 
of tlie elation of their principal 
s|)onsors.

Make no mistake, however, that the 
grace of admission to the U N. will 
soften their implacable hostility to the 
“ imperialists," foremost among them 
being the United States. They will 
conduct theirselvM wlUi propriety. 
But they will pursue zealously their 
endeavors with the Arab, African and 
certain Latin-American states that 
must. In the Maoist concept, be 
“liberated.”

THE DISASTROUS policy from 1»40 
on was rooted ie the myth of the 
other China. 'The missionaries had 
lastered the belief that the Chinese 
were on the way to bet'omtng a Chris
tian people. Christun ad-ocates 
contended that Chiang Kai-.shek’s 
wartime cabinet was the most Chris
tian of any in the world. And to this 
Franklin Roosevelt’s fixation that 
China must be a big power.

All this went blindly tn the face 
of facts At best two to 2 ^  per cent 
of the Chinese were at any one time 
c-onverts During the Boxer rebelbon 
Christian ims.sionaries were slaugh
tered wholesale. As the Communists
R JtW: .* -*•

AS FOR tourism, a recent visitor 
has kept close trading connections 
over the years — was told by the 
official respoasiWe for travel that the 
People’s Republic was Interested in 
only three ctasses of vl»*tor5; delega
tions from friendly countries, long
time friends of Communi.st China 
from abroad and some businessmen.

’THE OLD CHINA hand mentioned 
above presents to his friends a nicely 
bound book with the title, “What I 
Know About China.” It contains 40 
blank pages. 'That is a bit of modesty 
which others with far leas knowledge 
might emulate. ’The very fact that, 
within so va.st a land mass and 700 
million population and with so teem
ing a populalioo, the secret of the 
prcMnt uncertainty has been so well 
kept Is a tribute to the controls and 
the i-onditioning so efficiently exer
cised.
<C*Rvr>e<'. •♦o, unll«* F«0«ur» SynSKot«. I«C I

Befuddled • ' Ì

E. Forrest Copeland

T H E  PHARLSEES — Back in 
Biblical days there was much diffi
culty in defining sin. Tha‘ stalwart 
group of men called the Pharisees 
who would save tbetr brethren from 
perdition . . . laid It out . . . from 
{h»w  to cut your toenails . . .  to when 
you could burp the baby. Congress 
. . .  in an effort to avoid past mis
taken no doubt . . . seems to be doing 
It’s best to see that we don’t try 
to define sin . . .  bv refusing to 
permit prayer in our public schools 
.Mthough this carries on the tradlticn 
of permissiveness so f i r m l y  
established in the loose 60 s . . . I 
suspect someone should tell them this 
is Uw 70's . . . things are changing 
. . . like a kit of house seats come 
election time For I feel reasonably 
sure . . . with the nresent bunch in 
Washington . . . i  bill introducing the 
Ten Commandments as law . . . 
wouldn’t stand a prayer.

ran across the admonition . . . that 
men should not pray in public . . . 
for the benefit of men Tnls led me 
to the conclusion that I w u  swim
ming upstream.

ONLY ONE Uiing IcR to do 
Congress should pass a special money 
appropriation bill for the purpnne of 
buying billions of miniature band aids 
. . .  to be distributed free to all 
citizens . . so th.it they mav cover 
up the legend . and not be offended 
by the words “ In Cod We Trust” 
which appears on all our currency. 
For surely . . . uimeone has been 
wounded.

SURPRISED though I was at the 
various derormnaUons of religion who 
lobbied against the bill to permit 
prayer in our public schools . . .  I 
conceded my ignorance . . .  and still 
do. For I read all night and could 
not find where God was a member 
of just one denopUnation.

Admittedly many denominations 
claim Him . . .  as did our nation 
when it was first founded But giving 
up that point completely as being 
debatable . . .  as It has been over 
the years . . .  I approached the 
problem from a practical standpoint. 
Quickly I realized there wa.s no way 
we could provide a ministry for every 
fait!) . . .  in every classroom. I also

PHASE II — Appears to be turning 
into Maze II . . with devious 
pressures and odd effects everywhere 
Key Issues, however, are beginning 
to surface . . . should be followed 
closely. Like Big Labor finally nut 
in the center ring . . in confronta
tion and dispute . . . with most every
body else. And watch out or you’ll 
get trampled . . .  in the rush to give 
everybody a 5 ^  wage increase . . . 
They say It’s not clear who will pay 
for the increase in wages . . who's 
kidding who . . .  it will be John Q. 
Public . . . again.

MEAN'HME . . . .  the ru.sh of 
dcv-elopmenls over the next few weeks 
. . may pretty well dictate the cards 
we ll play with . . .  for .wme time. 
It's a highly fluid situation that could 
swing either way . . . and will . . . 
before too much longer.

(The foregoing is the opinion of the 
writer, E. Forre.st Copeland, Presi
dent, Pine Securities, Inc.)

Editorials And Opinions I 
The Big Spring Herald !

n DOW
was fostered tnat they wore not Com
munists at all but agrarian reformers.

THE SIGNS of a new delusion are 
visible. 'That is, China as a great 
source of trade, tourism and friendly 
exchanges.

It derives from the same kind of 
wishful thinking that inflated the 
other delusion. Hundreds of American 
businessmen are primed on a 
sprinter’s start for the bonanza of 
those first trade agreements. Actually 
in terms of international trade, as 
widely accepted in the exchange of 
goods. China offers little that the 
United States needs or wants. West 
Germany ha.s long had an energetic 
and knowledgeable trade mission in 
China, yet the exchange of goods thus 
far has been about equivalent to 
Germany’s trade with little Luxem- 
Ixiurg.

i \
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Economic Shocks

John Cunn iff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Since 

looking into 1972 is like trying 
to view Mars through a dust- 
storm. the ecoBomlsU who regu
larly issue forecasts in Novem
ber might spread more knowl
edge with a review in-steed.

it would include these mo
mentous events, the con
sequences of which while still 
not fully understood, certainly 
will never permit a full return 
to the old o i^ r  

—The rejection of traditional 
methods of restraining inflation 
and the acceptance of a con
trolled economy, not solely by 
thoae of socialistic bent but by- 
conservative members of the 
businesa, political and in
tellectual communities.

—The sudden di.sposal, with
out a muially acceptable al
ternative, of the international 
monetary system based on gold 
and the dollar as the basis for

fixing relative rates
—A (-ontlnuing attack on th« 

men. manners and methods of 
the once-hallosred securities ex
changes. and the growing feel
ing that the traditional, mo
nopolistic market place for 
secunties, along with its fixed 
commiuions, to anachronistic.

—The apparent alienation of 
a large part of the investing 
public, perhaps ending an era 
In which the num b^ of in
vestors grew fivefold in less 
than three decades

—The continued strength of 
the consumer movement, not 
only ui extreme and obvious 
ways, but in the growing so- 
pbisUcatMM with which individ- 
uato withhold or spend thnir 
discretionary Income rather 
than submit to aeUer's preo- 
sures.

—The growing recognition 
that ecology to not just some-

•• » -mt
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Why Patients Get Sick

Hoi Boyle

Rebnrf N. Me D oniti 
Presideiit and Pshlisher

Joo P iek k
FUlitor
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a hospital patient 
gets tired of hearinii:

"ronfMentially, Harry, what 
did they really find wrong with 
you?”

"Do you think that in your 
case it might be psy
chosomatic?"

"What do they c h a r^  you at 
this resort. Harry’’”

“ I never saw you looking bet
ter. kid, except when you were 
feeling worse”

“ My, my. Mr. Bilgewater, I 
do hope we had a pleasant 
night,”

“What are you looking so 
uneasy about, sir? Surely 
you’ve seen a bedpan befoie."

‘T m  the priest at the hoepi,- 
tal here. Would you care to 
make a confession, or Just have 
a little chat’ ”

“Jast between us. Harry, 
what did they really find wrong 
with you?”

“Yeah, I’ve been in this room 
a montii. 'The last guy in your

bed seemed to be coming along 
Just fine when, all of a sudden, 
he was gone—Ju.st like you blow 
out a candle”

"As your wife, Harry, f hope 
that you'll take this illness as a 
warning from heaven to Lve a 
more sen.sible existence than 
you have for the last 29 years,”

“I’m your wife’s lawyer, Mr. 
Bilgewater. Of course, we know 
everything is going to be okay, 
but Mrs B ilg^a ter thought we 
ought to bring your will up to 
date. Purély precationary, 
naturally. Just sign here.

“ Hi, you old rascal. I 
sneaked in a bottle of bourtxin 
and a couple of paper cups, 
fyet’s have a couple (M snorts. 
You don’t get operated on until 
rnmulng and a guy could dlt 
before then.”

“ You can treat me com
pletely, Harry. What did they 
really find wrong with you?”

“ If they find any gallstones, 
will you have them u v e  one 
for meT It vrouid be cide to

have somebody else’s gallstone 
for a aouvenir. I mitfit even 
have it made Into a ring.”

” I brought along the |20 
bucks I owe yen, Harry, but if 
It’s all right with you, Fd Just 
as soon pay yon when you wake 
up after the operation.”

"Don't let them tell you that 
you'll only have gas pains for 
three days. You may have 
them off and on for years."

“ I'm  a chronic patient from 
down the hall. Boy, if you knew 
like I do what goes on in this 
hospital, you’d get out of here 
and go see a good veter- 
ianarlan.”

"Take a Up from me and get 
wen as soon as you can. The 
new guy la the office who is 
doing your work urhile you’re 
away seems to be making a big 
hit with the boas.

"They’re wheeling in the cart 
to take you to the operating
room, Harry. Whisper la my

• theyear, old pal. What did 
really find wrong wiUi you?"

Brace Yourself!

Around Tlie Rim

Joe Pickle
There are certain phrases which 

should alert the best of us to direct 
things that lie ahead. Once it might 
have been sufUcient to say, “Brace 
yourself — but now there are more 
subtle ways to introduce the har
binger (rf bad tidings.

unemi^oyment insurance.

ONE OF THE contemporary forms 
to to unnouiice: “I have aoine good 
news and some bad news ” This does 
offer some afleviating circumstances, 
for the good news, as a comical 
alternative, may softm the blow. But 
just the same, when someone says, 
“ I have some good news and some 
bad news for you,” engarde!

THEN THERE is the goixl friend 
who approaches a delicate situaUon 
tbusty; " I know this is none of my 
business, b u t . . .” Brace yourself for 
the Utest gossip concerning vour 
immediatc family or dosest friends.

When you get called to the front 
office and are told ’’You’ve been 
w o i i ^  too hard,”  prepare yourself 
for a.) being gradually turned to 
pasture, or b.) getting more work 
than you ever dreamed could bless 
your back.

THEN THERE is the apologetic
mina

1 HAVE noted from witching the 
television tube that all the soap 
operas have such a  delicate and 
unsuspecting way of slipping you the 
very worst of news. Usually this to 
for letting you know that your best 
friend has been done in, or your 
family w ip ^  out. So, if anyone says 
to you, “ Please sit down,” it’s time 
to go into deep shock or break into 
tears.

approach which begins something like 
this; 'T d  rather take a beating than 
to be the one to tell you . . or 
when wielding the hatchot by phone, 
“ Fve never hated to make a call 
like this In all my life.”

Perhaps a record of penetrating 
rectiofindirection in announcing gloomy 

news occurred when a workman bad 
an accittent which sent him instantly 
to his reward.

Just when you are going great guns 
and feel that the world to your oyster, 
beware of convem tii»  with your 
Immediate supoior which begins: 
“You’ve been doing a great job . .  
The n o t  thing you know, you may 
be checking the want ads and your

NO ONE wanted to be the one to 
break the news to his wife, but Anally 
one unlearned son of a toU was select
ed to bear the tidings. Searching for 
the right words to use, he knocked' 
on the door, and when It opened he 
asked:

“ to this the Widow Jonoi?”

Rogers’ Aid Pitch

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  There has been 
some plain talk — friendly but ernest 
— between the UnMed States and 
many of the governments in the world 
recently ab o ^  the heavy drain • on 
American funds for for^gn-ald 
programs and military asstotance in 
recent ynnrs. The idea has been 
conveyed that, while this country 
wants to help, it expects the other 
nrtkins to assume a bigger part of 
tke burden.

SECRETARY OF STATE William 
P. Rogers, in a copyrighted interview 
In this week’s issue of "U.S. News 
k  World Report,” sets forth ths main 
points of the new coorae that to being 
taken by our government. The con
versations by our diplomats began 
long before the votes against us in 
the United Nations. The moves were 
initiated here because of a rising 
sentiment in Congrese against forelgn- 

legtolatioo. As Mr. Rogers puts 
tti’ ^iWe ere  going to make it clear 
that ^  will do our share, but we 
want othbrs to do their share, too.”

Soviet Union, Secretary Rogers makes 
this significant remark: “We have 
more negotiations going on now with 
the Soviet Union than ever in our 
history.”

It to apparent that the forthcoming 
parleys with the Peking government 
will be exploratory and that the visit 
of President Nixon to not expected 
to yield any Important pronouncement 
on current problems. U .xdl be more 
of a get-acquainted confrrence than 
a negotiation of a specific nature.

Secretary Rogers warns especially 
against IsolaUon. He says that "for 
security reasons we can’t be Isolated, 
for commercial reasons we must not 
be toolatsd. and for humsnitartan 
ressons we would not want to be 
Isolated.” 7.

thing to talk about but some
thing to act upon, illustrated 1̂  
the growing dorumentatioa of 
abuses and the Increasing aev- 
eiitv of federal regulations.

Tkest are ^ n t s  of tech 
msgnttnde that it to unlikely 
they win be duplicated In the 
coming year. It is enough, in 
fact, to hope that what has al
ready happened can be di
gested before swallowing more.

Was anyone for exaniple not 
surprised at the news of August 
IS, «-hen a president who time 
after time had proclaimed Ms 
abhorsoce of federal Inter
vention turned around and did 
that very thing?

And R to unlikely that even 
the best Informed foreign mon
etary authorities were prepared 
for the sudden U.S. announce
ment of a sweeping, unilateral 
plan to correct imbalances in 
trade.

- The’SiecreUry of State declares 
that, without a foreign-aid program, 
Cambodia probably cmild not continue 
Its fight for tadependence and that 
“our Vietnamization program would 
be so seriously damaged t ^ t  it would 
be doubtful if It could be continued 
as to.”  He adds; "I think Laos would 
not turrlve for long."

THE SECRETARY’S viewpoint will 
be regarded abroad u  a  logical 
American expreitoon. But on Capitol 
Hill the pollUciana believe votes are 
to be gotten beck borne by becking 
laoiationtom.

MR. ROGER.S SAYS there are other 
areas which would be adversely af
fected, and he lays stress also on 
the making of loans. He states;

There were no references In 
secretary Rogera’ Interview to the 
problenu the United States faces in 
Latin America. Thsss are Increasing. 
The Soviet Union tor presumably en
couraging Fidel Castro in his com
munication with other couiRiiss hi 
this hemipshsre. Hit recent trip to
Chile was widely publicised through
out Sooth Amenes. Moscow’s props-

“Most of our development aid today 
to in the form of loans. We have 
14 btllion dollars outstandiag and less 
then one quarter of 1 per cent to 
In default. Those loans are being 
repaid. And, over N  per cent of the 
money we lend gets spent for U.S. 
goods and services rlgM la Uds 
country.”

The Secretary of SUte to, on the 
whole, optimistic about the world 
sitaatioo He concedes that "a very 
explosive situatioa” exists between 
Pakistan and Indie. He to hopeful that 
the Mideast problem will not lead 
to war.

{aada supervisors might weQ have 
had a hand la arranging for Castro’s 
visit.

U.S. BUSINESSMEN for many years 
have bed satisfactory relations with
Chile. Now the govsnunsnt at S ^
tiago has beea taken over
ItaiclBts, and propertiet of companies 
belonging to d tiiens of the United 
States have bean confiscated. No such 
treatment has been encountered by 
American buskiesses tn any major 
country in this hemisphere.

Ad FOR OUR relations with the

ALTOGETHER, the Latin-American 
problem rarely gets mentioned In the 
speeches of our officials, but to 
nonetheless a source of great worry.

ICagr^ t^ . 1*71. evWlshgrVIw« tynd ki^ )

My Answer

B illy  Graham

Are sexual intimacies wrong if 
they are deep expressions of true 
love before marriage? Is there 
anything in the Bible about this?

N.T.
This to a question that to asked 

by many young peofdt today. A young 
person in love is confronted with a

riage ceremony is performed because 
the restraint which to a part of true 
love is not exercised. This to why 
the Bible urges young people tb "flee 
from youthful lusts.” T h ro u ^  this 
admonition the Lord is trying to 
perpetuate the warm glow of real lovn

real problem. His physical being cries 
out for expression, and every nerve

and niard against It becoming a thing 
on the mere inimal plane, and wise

and fiber of his being demands inti
macy with Ms beloved. But, as I have 
said over and over, expressions of 
love prior to holy matrimony require 
d isc i^ne  and restraint. If proper 
respect for your beloved to not main
tained, the whole structure of love 
breaks down, and it dissipates Into 
the oomnnon thing called lust. Many 
marriages are ruined before the mar-

and happy are the young people who 
heed R.

'The Scriptures are clear at this 
point; "Love doth not behave itself 
unseemly, secketh not her own, thlnk- 
eth no e v il. . .  rejolceth not in Iniqui
ty, but rejolceth tn the truth; beareth 
Ml things h o p ^  all, things, endureth 
all things.” These were written for 
your happiness. Believe mel

A Devotion For Today. . .

on del 
are

“What man of you, having a hundred riieep. if be has lost one of 
n, does not leave tke nli5«r*Mne in the wilderness, and go after 
one which la lost, until he finds R?’ .
PRAYER; 0  Lord, help us to put a sM  fOolish pride that tnstota 
delM all things our way. Help us to he still and know that You 
Goa Amen. 1

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Wise Bachelor
it. I we wouldn't be living with HER

Now the problem: Gary is a — she w)uld be living with US! 
homosexual, which I knew all  ̂ Futhermore, he says if we

Dear Abby 

Abigail Von Buren

along. He is satisfying in every 
way, and I am not jealous (H 
his male friends. I was so

don’t live wiln his mother, sh<: 
will have t;> sell her house ana 
live in an a;isrtment bet-auae 
she won’t  be al^e to nin the

 ̂ interested 
in the letter from the bachelor 
^  refused the request of his 

friend and the friend’s wife 
who asked him to attempt to 
Impregnate her. It seems to m t 
uiat the bachelor was inor
dinately selflsh, u  is true of 
most bachelors.

Should the bachelor have 
agreed, the attempt might have 
resulted in a conception and 
birth, making at least three 
people happy, the husband, the 
W i f e ,  and the offspring. i 
RespecUuUy, A LOUISVILLE

M. D.
DEAR M. D.: Sarely, yea 

The possibilities of 
multiple regrets la sack a 
Nm rre arraageaMat are  ead- 
less. Man Is aot like the May 
fly, whose oaly purpose la Hfe 
Is to propagate, and having

performed that fuactloB oacc, 
he drops dead.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I know you 

don’t use nar>,e8 or locations, 
so m  be perfectly candid, t  
am in my late 30’s and divor
ced. No children. I am very 
well off financially because of 
my divorce settlement. My 
husband wanted the divorce, not 
I. (Another woman.) I loved and 
t r u s t e d  him and was 
disillusioned and nurt when he 
told me.

A few months ago I renewed 
my acquaintance with a hand
some, charming gentleman. 
Gary (not his real name) Is 
Intelligent, sensitive, kind and 
warm. He is talenteid and self- 
supporting, and 1 love being 
with him. We’ve talked of 
marriage and I am considering

deeply hurt Iw my husband, I
never want that kind of lovejhouse on ner check ilone 
again. Give me your honest'Besides that, he has already 
opinion of marriaige between bought ais m oiter a washer, 
Gary and me. CONSIDERING dryer, tebviSiOn, etc. and he

IT doesn’t want to have to buy 
DEAR CONSIDERING: I these things 'w've.

have often said, “ All that Is Abby, I don’t think it is 
necessary far a marriage to possible lor me to live in her 
sacreed Is that the two people home ind “ taka over” wnh hei 
really aeed each other.”  U v i^  there, too. It wouU still

Be Bare yoa aad Gary “aced” 
each ather far reasaaa that will 
cadure. It la passible that yoa

be HER house, and I can’t see 
starting m arned life with my 
husband’s mother living with

were se deeply hurt by a  us. (Or with her, however you 
husband wha replaced you wttk'want to look at it.) Maybe your 
another womaa that yan’d feel readers have had experience 
BMre secure la a m arriage with this type of set-up. Docs 
which la not likely la be it ever work? What do you 
threatened by another womaa.I think? CONCERNED
Enjoy Gary’s company for the DEAR CONCERNED: 1 am 
time befaig, hot don’t marry hlm 'sare It has worked far n a n .  
BHiess yoa are sure af year owa'Bat with very few who have t i e  
motivatloBs. doabto you express. Tell year

• • * flaace exactly bow yoa feel.
DEAR AHBY: I rc.:entiv

became engagHl. My fiance 
lives wi'h lus widowed mother 
and wants to continue to ifter 
we are m arr’-jd. He says his 
mother will let ire take over 
ithe house corrpletely. and tnst
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voumgsters have
financial PROEIEMS. SAVWER SUPPOSE TOO GIVE S on

gladly,
SIR. T

TO BEGIN WITH, MR. 
IRELAND ASSURED ME 
THAT MONEY WAS NO 
OBJECT. SO t  REMIMPEP 
HIM OF THE SPANISH 
CUSTOM OF THE BRlPE*5

dowry.

.  idnator Bobble.' , 
j r  I Bick from the state; “  V rrv -^  capital > ^
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THERE AT LEON'S—I 
RUSHED VOU AND LARRV OUT 
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'AOUR WIFE 
AND HANK PENDLETON 
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Emotional Illness

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C . Thosteson

H6S H 6E
W H E N  P A M f C O M E S  H O M E  

W A N T I N ’ T O  B O R R V  S O M i E  
C A R D - P L A V I N ’  M O N 6 V -

I'LL JE S T  TEU  
THE "OU CLAW* 
1 OONTHAVE 

NONE

Dear Dr. Thosteson r How can | his life, but hi.s talk is 
one recognize the signs of | distressing He has also said 
emotional illnes.s or n e r v o u s  i that .sometimes he feels he’s 
breakdown^ ibecoming unhinged. We’ve been

For about two years my married years.
husband and I have been 
a r g u i n g  with increasing 
frequency, and sometimes in- 
tenninably. He is employed in 
a field where government 
contracts are important. When 
p e r s o n n e l  cutbacks occur 
through a decrease in ap
propriations, p r e s s u r e  for 
results increases 

What especially worries me 
is that sometimes when we 
argue he gets very depres.sed 
and talks about ending his life, 
that the children and I would 
be better off without him. He 
has never made an attempt on

We had a session of marriage 
counseling (initiated by me) but 
ended them because my 
husband found them too painful 
a n d  thought they were 
aggravating, not belong, the 
situation. — Mrs. C.T.

You can’t list a few simple 
c a t e g o r i e s  in mental 
(emotional) illness, any more 
than you can give a neat little 
handfiil of physical symptoms 
that will coyer all physical 
ailments.

But If I were a marriage 
counselor, which I’m not. or a 
psychiatrist, which I’m not, or too often is another way of

ju.st an internist, which I am. 
I’d want to a.sk some searching 
questions In the.se arguments, 
who starts them’ Who prolongs 
them’ What are they about’

Nobody goes through life 
without problems, and I doubt 
If there ever was a marriage, 
worthy of the name, that didn’t 
have some arguments. Your 
husband has his pres.sures at 
work — but he still has his 
job. If he complains, that’s 
understandable. But why argue’

Roughly speaking, changes in 
disposition, increased irritability 
without' apparent reason, with
drawal from social activities, 
decreased productivity at work, 
depression are a few of t ^  
signs of emotional illness. But 
that talk about .suicide — in
dicating severe depression — is 
ominous. Yes, I know that 
sometimes people (not always 
“oppressed” adolescent girls, 
either!) make phoney suicide 
threats or insincere “attempts" 
just to get their way. But there 
are also teenpagers who DO kUI 
themselves, so talk about 
s u i c i d e  should never be 
disregarded.

In an adult, talk about suicide

saying. “ I’m troubled. I’m 
scared. I can’t  see any way 
out ’’

I n t e r m i n a b l e  family 
arguments almost never solve 
anything. And when your 
husband found the marriage 
coun.seling sessions “pahtful,” it 
would indicate they were 
verging on some anxieties or 
worries he didn’t want to talk 
about That’s why they were 
"painful.”

Anybody can lose his job. Any 
sincere hu.sband and father can 
w o r r y  about hLs family. 
Anybody can be “in the dumps” 
occasionally.

But in this case. I ’d have to 
keep looking for something 
more. It is quite possible that 
some physical problem (real or 
not) Is chewing at your 
husband’s emotions.

Preferably, I’d have him go 
through a very thorough 
medical examinatloa. If that 
doesn’t  show you the road, then 
I’d try to get him to agree to 
a p sy^ la tric  interview. Worry 
is one thing. Elndless a rg u m en t 
and talk of suicide are qu' 
another. /

I '
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Tigers, Hogs, Bisons
Given Nod in Games
NEW YORK (AP) -  “The 

humane society,” says Coach 
Charles Y. McClendon of Loui 
siana State, ‘‘oughts step In 
and pancel the eame before 
putting my little boys on the 
field against Notre Dame.” 

Forget it. humane society, 
because the LSC fans have 
been waiting for this one ever 
since la.st year’s heartbreaking 
3-0 loss at Notre Dame. Re
venge-even the thought of it— 
is fisautiful. And come .Satur

Dame teams to all kinds of sta 
diums. The Cotton Bowl isn’t 
exactly the easiest place for a 
visiting team to play.

“But the crowd can’t throw 
one block or throw one pass or 
run for any yardage.”

For better or worse, the first 
pick this week is . . .  LSU.

Ohio .State at Michigan—An 
other revenge game. Last year 
was Ohio .State’s turn after 
Michigan spoiled their perfect 
1969 record and they answered 

the same to theday night, the Bayou Bengalsiback by doing the san 
get Notre Dame in their own Wolverines. M'chigan, ranked
lair at Baton Rouge, La. third, has a shot at the national

“ I knew we had 11 games'championship should the Ne- 
this season,” says McClendon,|braska-Oklahoma survivor lose 
“and my players knew it. But its Ixjwl game. MICHIGAN, 
not many of our fans knew It.j Air Force at Colorado — ^  
There’s no way they were gon-j Force has the revenre motive 
na forget who we’re playingjbut the better team belongs to 
Saturday night”  j . . COLORADO.

NO QUALMS ' Arizona State at San Jose
Notre Dame’s Ara Parseg-, State—San Jose is coming off a 

hian, whose own fans aren’t theistunning upset of Stanford, but 
most genial ho.sts of all time, i unless Dee Andros has come 
has no qualms about invading down from Oregon State to 
the Baton Rouge snakepit. coach the Spartans the pick Is 

“When I was at North- . . . ARIZONA STATE, 
western,” he points out, “I WANTS BIG DAY 
brought teams to .South Bend Cornell at Penn—The Big 
and won. I’ve taken Notre Red is tied with Dartmouth for

the Ivy L ea^e  and Ed Mari- 
naro, the Big Red Machine, 
would like nothUig better than 
to close out his career in a 
blaze of glory . . .  and yardage. 
CORNELL.

Dartmouth at Princeton—An
other chance for revenge. Ti
gers haven’t forgotten last 
year’s 38-0 embarrassment. 
PRINCETON.

UCLA at Southern Califor
nia—A little more salt in Pep
per Rodgers’ wounds . . .  and be 
wasn’t even around last year 
when UCLA romped ^ 2 0 . 
SOUTHERN CAL.

Texas Tech at Arkansas—Ra- 
zorbacks miut win to stav alive 
in the Southwest Conference 
scramble. ARKANSAS.

California at Stanford—Stan
ford can’t win the little ones. 
This is a big one. STANFORD.

Michigan State at North
western—Michigan State beat 
Ohio State 17-lC two weeks ago.j 
Northwestern beat Ohio State! 
14-10 last Saturday. Therefore! 
. . . MICHIGAN ST/TE. j

\ ’illanova at Temple—The big 
late-sedson news In Phila
delphia usually is Army-Navy. 
That’s next week. This may be 
better. VILLANOVA.

H ar V a r  d at Yale—THE 
game? Not this year. YALE.

North Carolina at Duke—Last 
year, Georgia blew a Peach 
Bowl bid by losing to Georgia 
Tech and North Carolina got it 
instead. This time. North Caro 
lina may blow a Peach Bowl 
bid by losing to . . .  DUKE.

Mustangs Win 
3 Contests

(etwio by VoMn)

Hanson (left) and Mark 
B recent YMCA Turli 

Handball foumament. Hanson emerged as the Division

DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONS -  Terrv I 
Peters display trophies won in the %
titlist while Peters was tops in Class A.

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

W Mi Tommy H ort

Part of George Blanda's success at Oakland may be at
tributed to the fact that his teammates know he's 44 years of 
age and needs extra protection. So says Ed Hughes, coach of 
the Houston Oilers

The football greybeard, due to his age, isn't going to scram
ble around much back there. Other Raiders try extra hard to 
see that his pa.ssing pocket doesn’t collapse.

ACKERLY — Sands swept 
three basketball games from 
Westbrook here Tuesday night.

The varsity boys, in their 
1971-73 debut, blitzed the Wild
cats. S3-71, in a game that saw 
Bobby Beall hit 32 points and 
Paul Hopper 21 for the winners.

The W'lldcat.s were making 
their eighth start of the year 
and were after their sixth win.

In the girls’ contest. Sands 
p r e v a i l e d .  72-65. Janette 
Nichols had 29 points and Jill 
Hunt 18 for the Ponies 

Sands also won the boys’ B 
game, 46-35 Danny Coldlron set 
the pace with ten points.

The Sands girls play in Ira 
at 5:30 Friday. Both the boys 
and girls are booked in New 
Home Monday.

cine «am«:
SANDS <ni — Nictwi« S O  I* KHIM« 

] i n i ;  Kemon S-*.1*. ■Illln«tiry 4««; 
Pyuoh 0-11 Toteit 3»»-77

WBSTBROOK lU ) — SwHIvon 4 7 IS;j
KICK 7 17-lt. Woort 4 IST I. 7-20Tt««H 14-77 At Sana,WnIbrook 

Bay« oonit 
SANDS lisi -

II 7* M n 
M »  40 4S<

II IS-^ »: Smini 
7 7 10; HamiKick 07 7; Haoptr ISI'71 
SctMlkt lA -l; Hugh« Seo. Barato 7-B-4 
Tttolt IM IS

WBSTBBOOK (711 — Rich l-A7lj 
•tvat 4-7-11; Aaatroan 0-1 17; Saaetl 
M  S; Rica M -t. oewi 7-4-1«; Danoan 
174; JaKaoan 1.1-7. Taralo 77-17 71 
Sondo 71 »  M H
Wtotbraak 71 77 44 71

5-4A CHART

Dick Alwan, director of publicity at .Sunland Park Race 
Tracks, writes that the pari-mutuel handle at the track is up 
18.5 per cent this year over last.

Wrbh WlUlams. »ko saadbagged a reapte e( area teans 
wbea he was plavlng baskrtball aader Max Fly at Cemstack. 
is carrratly a member of thr freshmaa team at Texas .AAM.

New Standing 6-7, Webb, alang witb 6-8 Jerry Mercer 
a( Cspresa-Falrbanks, glve tbe AAM Fish gaad rebanndlng 
strength.

Wben'be was In high srbaal. Williams was tbe bigbest 
raaklng bay arademleally tat bis dass witb a M.S grade 
average. He served as claBs vtee presMent, a Student ranncll 
repreaentatlve and altlmately as dass President. Majnrlng 
in wlM Itfe srienec, be bapei  ta beeaaic a game management
affldal after gradnatloa.

• • • •
Someone will have to come up with $40,000 if Lubbock is 

to field a ba.seball team in the Texas l^eague
The Chamber of Commerce there is being asked to ante 

up half that amount
When Big Spring fielded a team in the old l/inghorn I>eague 

In 1947, the park wax built here for something like $5,000 — 
and that included the installation of lights.

SBA70N I
L eto o*R
1 777 II , 
I »  14«< 4 IM 111 4 107 1».
4 7)4 7MI
5 144 I»  
I  lU  7*S

w L Rta Orr

Midlond Lt* tifl SormR
D IITRICTTtam

P»fmlRn 
CMQ*r ORnoo 
Akilynt 
S«n Angolo 
Mldlond L4«
Midland I * no iM
IIR  Sdring « 7 «7 )■

LA IT  m S K  7 RB7ULTS 
Rormion 41. OdMOd 7. Cooddr

71. AWlond IR; Son AnRitI SS. «>0 Sdrlng 
w lnìn« Mign I). TNIt waaK-t tCNBDULB

IS

21; Ltd a. Ml 
«ratK-t

Coopor or wicilird bdtK isiorc cw m

It's-a-small-world dept.;
la 1934 K1 Aldricb, Fred Rngers aad Jodie Marek were 

all fontball stars far Temple HIgb School, which was ea]oylng 
a preinde ta Ks finest bonr in the game.

The fallowing year, with Marek and Rogers bark. Temple 
ended Corsicana's cbamptonsblp reign In Its district.

AMiirh weat on to All-American greatness at Texas 
Christian UnKersIty. Marek popped ap at Texas Tech and 
later became a relief pitcher for Big Spriag in the old WT- 
NM l-eaene, nerhans the finest tbe dab  ever bad.

Temple nltlmately lost to Mexla in tbe state playoffs, 
which then was sparked by Ernie Lain, a passing wizard. 
Lain later helped the Rice Owls to a Southwest Conference 
champion. His favarite target on Rice's title winning 1937 
team was OHe forr»lfl. a Ble Sorlag nrodurt, who went on 
la berome aae of Rice's aH-tiine greats.

Lain and (ordlll pat Rice In tbe Cotton Bawl game In 
i m  and the combination proved too mnch for the University 
of Coiomdo. Hire prevailed In Dallas, 28-14, despite tbe 
beroics nf Bymn (Whizzer) While. That's the same Byroa 
White who now sits oa tbe U.S. Supreme Court.

• • 0 d
Ed Moser, who once performed mightily for the Dally Herald 

to give this area proper coverage on the sports beat, recently 
joined the Soutiwrn Arizona Bank in Tucson as a part-time 
public rslationt and marketing trainee.

Moser leaves the Air Force In less than three months and 
wants a career in that type of endeavor. Although his roots 

^are deep back In his native Ohio, the southwest perhaps is get- 
’ng to him. In bl.s memory, the winter snows back home keep 
jttin g  deeper every year.

fCN I
4.A RloyofTlI Sdlurdov. 7 )B •
II VAA CHART SBA70N
TOdm W L T
CodKomo I  I I
R4dRon County é 7 1
Crono 5 4 1
Ofone S S I  »4 la
McComoy 7 7 1 14 7»)
Stanton 7 1 1  II 22)

DISTRICT
Ttom I WL T e ti OR*
Coottomo S I  I  741 »
Cront 1 I I 147 TIi
Rrcoon County 3 1 1  N  W.
Otoño 7 7 1 M in
McComoy 1 4 S 7* 171
Stonlon I S O  34 17*

LAST « K IÍK  S RBIU LTS
Codltomo M. Cr«n* 14; RooRon County 

37, Slonton 17; D  -  - -

Cro

citona 23 MfComty 7, TNIt WBBR 7 SCHBOULB 
tomo V*. Alpine, W W itncl. of 
. 7 30 p m., Friday

3-ÁAA CHART
StAfON

M». Oro.
1*7 M

TBOfTt *» L  T
EstocoGo 1 0 1
LomBbo é 3 • 177 »1
SwB^twottf é 3 0 174 IB*
Ourtbor S 3 1W IC7
Snydtf 4 4 t 1*4 in
Lolit Vifw 3 5 100 1)7
Brownfltid 3 é • 17 M7
CoforodB City 2 4 74 17*

DISTRICT
CstGroGo-x é • • 171 41
Snydtr 4 2 • 1)B IM11* 71Sweet woter 4 2 t
Ouñbor 3 3 • 7« N
Lomeeo 3 3 0

s i 1)4Colorode City 1 4
M e  V»Mf 
irewnfietd

1
1

4
5 •

41 117 
94 i r

«•clindtdd aw rk t HtW.
LAST WBBK'S RBtULTS 

Estocado H  Snydof 14: Swodtwoter
W Dunbar 7; ColoraRD City 71 Brown- 
IWW 7; LorndM 17 Lolit V iro 7 

TM II W IB K 'I KN BO U LB  
Fridoy—Ettocddl Rl >w*«tw»t*ri Dun CHbor at CdIdroBb 

SrtvBir dt LBAOlWa» ,
Brewftfiftd et '

- " s

iMdC, EWOCRdO 
II  Vifw

T« Pdt T|
LM . Loki 
Oidwceck. «nyob 
Surrbwt, Ounbor
Hm «. L;
McCbbi,
Houtlon, 
Tlttintom,

3

Bweetwovef
Ldtnoto

HbfTtwn. BnydorItlwadRdtMnion, 
Avwv, PwtWbr 
(I) incMm A

6.9^14

■7.'55^14'
7.35-15

7 75-15

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE 
PRICE 

2N D  TIRE

:dtoriÍwUt̂ ¿S£idibár¿'m m

PLUS
FEDERAL EXCISE TAX 

EACH

$ ^ 00*
■$27.00*'

$30.00*

I 5.N* 
I19.M* 
$1I.M*

,LOWEST PRICES 
In  BEtTEO m M S

AN Y SIZE LISTED

8 25-14 
8.25-15 

'8.55-14' 
8.55-15

'8 85-Ì4' 
8.85-15 
9.15-15

$33 00*

$15.N*
116. N*

■ $16.11*
117. N

l l 8.ll* '
$l$.t0*

l t9 . l l * '
I3I.N*

$1.94
$1.95'

■|2 o r
$2.05
$2.14
$2.16
$2.32

$39.00*

*Wlth Irade-ia tire off vaar ear. Whitewalls $3 more each.

$2.37
$2.50'
$2.54
$2j r
$2.W 
$2 91

NEW YO 
handed pitd 
O-vkland A' 
winner of U: 
Most Valual 
day. At 22, 
is the youn 
player evei 
win an 1 
honor in ei 
league.

Blue, who 
the Cy Yc 
Award as 
AL’s outsti 
ing pitcher 
month, eat 
14 of a post 
24 first - p 
votes and 2 
Baseball Wr 
America owi 
Blue’s Oald: 
nered four-fi 
182 points to

The Rob.n' 
'hampion 
gained the 
Outfielder P 
ceived 170 p 
place votes 
while third 
Robinson c< 
and three f 
come in foui

Detrcit pi 
Ich, runner-i

W R|» BtlisM lllraia tow, low 
prkwsi Strong PYNACOR^^ royoo 
cord body, 2  wldii rayon baits 
R tV E R SID I«  2 2 - 7 B  

Tfm rOyon cord body provldes o 
comfortobW rido, while tho i^ t s  

mllwog« and strunglh
^  . H rWbfTfba* Im. —Jowf Ireo JHioamtiMg

TUBILItS
b l a c k w a u

l lZ i

RIPLACIS
SIZi

RIOULAR
FRICI
EACH

SALI
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 24.00* 16.75* 1.90
E78-14 7.35-14 ' 28.00* 19.95* 2.37
F78-14 7.75-Ì4 30.00* 21.50* 2.54
G78-14 8.25-14 1 33.00* 23.50* 2.69
H78^14 8.55-14 1 36.00* 25.95* 2.95
m i s 7.75-15 ! 30.00* 21.95* 2.62
G78-15 8.1578.25-151 33.00* 23.95* 2.80
H78-1SÌ 8.45/8.55-15 36.00* 26.50* 3.01

•AND TRADE-IN TIRE OFF YOUR CAR. 
WHITEWAUS $2.50 MORE EACH.

Y o u ’ll f in d  e v e r y t h in g  fo r  y o u r  c a r  a t  W a rd s !
*PARTS SERVICE INSTALLATION

iMMiBun imiOMim 
lam ir «uaiaam

atkiWSIR I T Wwd MWm Weww? B» M Wee Wm  «
bwMwr **ab m h«*d • ebwTM m«» y msi r w6W I. Pm ^  jwyawwm owbWwbr yapRoee beasevy *Tww 7 on** bt ^  «I

SAVE NOW! 
RIVERSIDE 
BATTERY SALE $1.69 1 Gallon 

Hoary Duty Oil
Finest single 
grade oil. All Q O ^  
SAE grodes.

• \v  I

IS88Si

(

iX C H . SPECIAL
Low-cost storting power. REG.

G u a ra n te e d  fo r 2 4
months. 22F, 24, 24F. 1 5 ® ®

IIV EXCH.

$Z19/ Gollon 
All-Seaton Oil

For top pro- oauom 
tection. SAE 
grade lOW-30.

EXCHANGE O IE  BATTERY FOR 
FAST, SURE STARTS EVERY TIME

Guaranteed 36 monthil ** ’?:,^ * ** 
equals or exceeds nvost 
original equipment specs.
Fits most 12V U.S. cars. 12V EXCH.

>1988
$19.99 PR. TOWN & COUNTRY 
TOUGH SHOCK ABSORBERS

FREE BATTERY INSTALLATION

1-GALLON CAN 
SUPREME OIL
P ro tects InBRICIALBUT 
any weather.
S A E  l o w - 4 0 . >198

Keep tires firmly on rood for 
that extra nvorgin of safety 
while braking, ond even dur
ing kme changing. You get rid
ing comfort on <my rood.

REG. 19J9

ea ch  in
PAIRS

Buy Whotovor You Nood For Your Fomily, Homo And Car With Wordt Chorg-AII Plan

Ì/VARDS
HIGHLAND CENTiK

PHONR 267-SS71

' OPEN
e v e r y  NIGIIT

TILL 8:00
THE YEAR ROUND

CHUY
PLYM<

N

I .
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Vida Blue 
Is MVP

h ~  Left-Young balloting, got the other
''0‘* finishedO.^kldiKi A 8 w&s ndm^d th6 •■f*h tiM̂k ice *4 

winner of the A m erinn League‘' ^
Most Valuable Player award to- A total of 29 players were

Joe Mac King Kmcks Battle 
Is Honored „  # t  i a #*Back To Win

• f  m * AiM ctcM  er«M

Big leads don’t moan a thing

day. At 22, Blue 
is the youngest 
player ever to 
win an MVP 
honor in either 
league.

Blue, who won 
the Cy Young 
Award as the 
AL’a outstand
ing pitcher last 
month, earned

!iientioned in the MVP voting.
, BHjc was the only player to be 

named on every b'.Uot.
Until Blue recciVvd the hon

or, the youngest player to be 
named MVP was Cincinnati 
catcher Johnny Bench in 1979. 
Bench was just a few weeks 
shy of his 23rd birthday when 
he received his MVP award, 
'whi'e Blue will not turn 23 until' 
next July 28. |

24 hard-throwing lefUiand-
^  1 ^  ‘0 his first full season of
votes and 2«8 points from the major league ball, compiled a 
Baseball Writers Association of 24-8 record, led the league with 
America committee. Sal Bando. a j.82 earned run average. 
Blue’s Otldand teammate, gar- completed 24 of his 39 starts 
nereJ four-first place votes and and struck out 301 batters.
182 plants to finish second. iI In addition to his 14 first* 

The Rob.nson boys of the AL- place votes. Blue also received 
■hampion Baltimore Orioles four seconds, two thirds and 

gained the next two places, one each for fourth, fifth eev- 
Outfielder Frank Robinson re- enth and efehth. 
ceived 170 points and two first- n , . ,, . 
place votes to finish third, I!l* fifth pitcher to
while third baseman Brooks ^  Young and
Robinson collected 163 points,
and three first-plice votes to  ̂ in 1956, the year the Cy 
come in fourth. iThe others were Sandy Koufax 

DetrtU pltdrer Mickey Lol-,in 1963, Bob Gibson. 1968, and 
Ich. runner-up to Blue in the Cy'Denny MeUin, also 1968.

B y  TM  A u e cle le B  A rtM
Texas A&M quarterback Joe 

Mac King spends about 40 hours 
a week in classes, working to-l 

ward a degree in Veterlnaryiln the NBA
Medicine. j “You come back from any-

, „1 .r. it’ tng in this league as long as
111 his spare time. King, au j^y  24-second clock,’’

Mineóla, dons a|pQ,jj„jg3|g¿| coach Red Hdz- 
f ^ U  umfonn and directs the „ a n  of the New York Knicks 
Aggie football teem. Tuesday night aft“r the Knicks

had wiped out a 19-point deficit 
to beat Phoenix 112-111 in t te  
National Basketball Associ
ation.

The Buffalo Br'vcs, Balti
more Bullets and Golden State 
W'arriors also came from be
hind to win vhlle Seattle over
came an 18-point deficit only to 
lose to Chicago as the Bulls 
forged ahead again in the final 
quarter.

The Braves beat Cincinnati 
102-98, Baltimore tripped Hous
ton 110-107, Golden State over
came Detroit 122-101 arid Chi
cago defeated Seattle 05-87. In 
the other NBA games Los An
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Last Saturday the Aggies were 
trailing Rice 13-12 in the fourth 
quarter when King put his little- 
used passing talents to work for 
four straight completions In a 
gaire-winnlng touchdown drive.

It was the fourth week he had 
started at quarterback (or the 
floundering Aggies and they 
chalked up their fourth straight 
victory.

King completed 8 of 18 passes 
for 126 yards and hit Mitch Rob
ertson for the game-winning 
touchdown against Rice. That 
earned him the Associated Press 
Southwest Conference offensive 
clayer of the week honor.

Last week Aggie defensive 
tackle Boice Best won the AP’s 
defensive award.

A&M offensive backfield coach 
Jack Hurlbut says King hasn't 
wilted under the strain of a 
heavy academic load and the 
responsibility of directing the 
Aggies' offensive 

^ h e  big difference in our of
fense has been our consistency, 
and of course Joe Mac has been 
a great contributor in giving us 
that stability.

Buffalo, bcb*nd b 14 points 
at S2-S8, rallied to go ahead of 
the Royals at 81-80, fell behind 
again, then went ahead for 
C>od at 92-91 on a Mike Davis 
layup. Walt Hai^zard was high 
for the braves with 27. Nate 
WUUams had the same for the 
Royals, 19 of them in the first 
half.

Houston led Baltimore by 107- 
103 with 1:19 remaining before 
the Bullets tied the score on 
two steals by Dave StaUworth 
and Jack Marin. A layup by 
Phil Chenier with 23 seconds 
left put Baltimore ahead to 
stay. Hvin Hayes of the Rock
ets was game high soorer with 
¡31 points. Chenier topped thei 

¡'Bullets with 26.
Seattle wiped out a 42-24 defi

cit to lie Chicago at 55-F" in the' 
third quarter before the Bulls I 
came on again. Bob Love led I 
the Bulls with 25 points. Don 
Kojis wa.s high for the Super- 

22.
geles whacked Cleveland 108-90 
and Milwaukee routed Portland'Sonics with 
125-105.

Down by 97-78 the Knicks
wii® i J ^ S i W a r r i o r  rally that wiped out al

i S I r c A i h  l i ^ M .  liJ iiu iS ! lead, miis had

.» Jones eight. Jeff Mullins was 
m  Warriors with 33
clinched the victiHTi. r  ,u

Altogether Frarier had 39 *®'̂  visions. ,

Glints for the game, his careeri Jerry West led the Lakers 
gh. Dick Van Arsdale led the with 25 points. Bobby Smith i 

Suns with 26. jpeced the Cavahers with 16. !

Joe Ellis and Nick Jones came 
,off the bench and ignited a,

B .E G o o a ric h
BFGS HNEST TIRE

40.000
LIFESAVER 

RADIAI
4 0 ,0 0 0  M ILE  
T R E A D  W E A R  
G U A R A N T E E
In normal driving, you’ll 
get a t least 40,000  miles 
of traadwear from the 
Llfatavar Radials on your 
car. If you don 't gat 
40.(XX) miles, take the 
guarantee back to your 
BFG retailer. Ha’ll allow 
you credit for the 
difference toward the 
going trade-in price of 
new ones. And add a 
small service charge.

R o u R  b e s t  -
J  M IL E A G E  T I R E
^  Some people promise you 40,OCX) , 
■T miles, we put it In writing.

O U R  S T R O N G E S T  
T IR E
Tough Dynacor* Rayon cord belts 
add greater tire atrength, 
tread stabtfity.

WHITEWALLS
tiaa TraSs laPricB T C T TTIfk

AR78-13 6.00-13 539.95 51.95
0R70-13 7.00-13 43.95 2.45
BR78-14 6.46-14 43.95 2.07
CR70-U 7.35-14 44.95 2.66
FR70-U 7.75-14 47.95 2.87
GR70-14 S.25-14 53.95 2.99
MR70-14 8.55-14 58.95 3.32
AR7&-15 5.60-15 42.95 2.16
BR78-15 6.00-15 46 95 2.52
FR70-15 7.75-15 50.95 2.92
QR70-15 8.25-15 65.95 3.05
MR70-15 8.55-15 61.95 3.41
JR70-1S 8.85-15 65.95 3 l l
LR7ai5 9.15-15 69.95 3.67

| 3  WAYS TO PAY)>- í budcst term s l in s t a n t  CREDIT BANKAMERICARbJ

MUFFLER SALE
HELP S TA M P  O U T NOISE P O LLUTIO N !

B U Y  A B F Q  9 9 0  M U F F L E R  OM SALE NOW FOR ONLY

LirCTIMt MUFFLER QUARANTCC 
■.rOMMch iM TM lni Untar ro ta  n r  nrafOiff,
tar n  taM n  TM nm IM n r M «*kli It tan IntaNW 
•nm t •« ««tack. tacIWtat im MM. M  Ml neWnM  
**m n i TkciM rtam W nitalnnrnifltantartalM  
«« cn»n«rtij n WcIn n  «« wliictai n ta  tar nn««a 
Ita« nta»«nt. A«r e.r.an«tWi an« •« r«pin« • 4 2 T̂19.95

PLUS INSTALUTION

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

"BIG  SPRING'S Q UALITY AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP"
B.F.Goodrith^ r

(n w ta  by D anny VoM M )

JAYHAW K ACE STINGS L IK E  A  BEE  
Archia Myers (20) with one of hit patented shots

Archie Myers Hits 38 
As HC Deflates LCC

By TOMMY HART
Playing before stands th.it 

were practically packed, the 
Howara County Junior College 
Jay hawks breezed to an 86- ^  
victory over Lubbock Christian 
College’s JV unit in their home 
debut here Tuesday night.

Archie Myers, the Hawks’ all- 
star guard, zeroed In for 38 of,

his team’s points. After three i 
games of his sophomore season, 
the speedster from Cleveland,' 
Mi.ss., has a career total of 1,021 
points.

Archie has joined the list of 
top 10 career scorers in the 
school’s history. He replaced 
Krnest Turner, who put together 
a two-year total of l.OIi.

Penn State May Be Guest 
Eleven In Cotton Bowl

DALIJtS (AP) — How does 
Texas vs. Penn State in the 
Cotton Bowl New Year’s Day 
sound?

Don’t  put any grocery money 
on R but this combination ap
pears to have the best odds in 
the fast-developing post-season 
collegiate football scene.

'The Longhorns can clinch 
their fourth conaecutive South
west Conference title Thanks
giving Day with a victory over 
'he surging Texas Aggies who 
have won their la.st four games 

If that happens. Texas «-ould 
get the host role 

Penn State is undefeated but 
mu.st play Pittsburgh Saturday 
and ringed Tennes.see on Dec. 4.

Cotton Bowl officials will be 
on hand Saturday to see the 
Ntttany Lions play and don't be 
surprised if they issue them an 
invitation, gambling Texas will 
defeat the Aggies.

Georgia and Notre Dame also 
are contenders for the guest .spot 
•n the bowl.

It .ippears the big four of Au
burn, Alabama, Oklahoma and 
Nebraska will be going else
where

Reports have Oklahoma and 
Auburn meeting in the .Sugar 
Bowl with Alabama and Nebras
ka In the Orange Bowl.

' All the top teams are pros
pects until they notify us.” said 
a Cotton Bowl official. “We’ve 
only been notified by one team 
that we are not in theu* plc- 
ure Certautly Penn State is a 

prosper, t So are Georgia and 
.Notre Dam e"

IVnn State Is sixth-ranked and 
Georgia is eighth-ranked

Georgia was in the Cotton 
Bowl in 1967 with Penn State's 
only appearance in 1948 when it 
fought SMU to a 13-13 tie

He likely will replace the 
ninth man, Jim Knotts, in the 
O d e s s a  Tournament this 
weekend. Knotts finished with 
1,033.

Myers hit the first nine points 
his team scored and the Hawk.s 
had to have them all becau.% 
LCC came to play. With 10 
minutes gone in the first hall. 
HC had the thinnest of léaos, 
19-18.

By half time, however, the 
locals were in command. 43-34. 
and relatively early In the 
second half they led, 51-35.

The resident quintet is goi-g 
to have to deevlop o t h e r  
shooters If it is to retain its 
momentum and blossom as a 
threat for the Western Con
ference championship.

One freshman here who 
wasn't timid about gunning the 
ball was Benamin Gay of 
Houston Lincoln, a 6-2 boy, who 
wound up with II points. Some 
of them were nifties, too

Miller, the sophomoreHarry 
rom El

'¡ari5

i  wk
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FALL QUARTER HORSE DERBY [ V | .
TM i SanOev — O nt « I taw lita«» •ntptarltaiif rtac«* •» taw 
r« « r. M ««nH lCTiil Ih m  y« « r «W 0 » T ta r  ta«n«» tawteta 
tlrW tt «v«r «4« r« r« *  »«r m  n W iiii»»« « a rw  * tu .«« « .
Otan 1 ml«i tal

Post Time Frldavs; 7:36 P.M.
.Saturdays And Saaáays Past Time:

1:36 P.M.

■•«iftar tatat wMiwita <«r taw »taWy »ta»i«ta«d Hww wntm 
WtaUtaii« Iwrtatata ta k« i»*«ii m m f Ita« tat» «w«»««« •» 
taw M l >•••««. T«ta MtaM snv« Mnw ta It «ta D«C 111
Tltart ta IT«« taimlM««ii ta I««tanta Nn  Till racta

better shooter than he appeared 
to be Tuesday night. He wound 
up with only four points.

laiwrence Young tallied 13 
points for HC and played a fine 
game on the boards In all, 12 
of the Jayhawks got into the 
sconng act

Ed Moultrie posed quite a 
problem for the Hawk guards. 
The Lubbock ace hit eight field 
pitches and had 26 points. Rick 
Russwarm finished with 13 lor 
the visitors.

The defeat was the second m 
three starts for LCC. The 
Roadrunners lost to New 
Mexico JC in Hobbs Monday 
night, 101-89. Previously, they 
h a d  beaten Southwestern 
Christian of Terrell, 107-89.

HC and Schreiner Institute 
play at 4 p m. Thursday in the 
Odessa meet. The two schools 
are in the .same bracket with
South Plains and Ranger.
HCJC (N) H W lutata» »t
Bichord iuHord 0 1-t • 1
WMMom Cummifvn 1 0̂ ( 2Wofftn • 90 •  0
DoH F»trpr>ct e 90 •  0BubmH P rtrit Ì M 4 SB«n Oev 5 f-0 3 11Tony OoHtt 0 M i 1Jim Krp4#v 1 M S 1

Let 1 90 1 4
Rootf McCohsttf 0 1 » S 1Merry Miller } •-1 4 4
iet5ie Welkins 1 90 1 3Lewrtnee Yevng s 9<3 1 13
Steve Hevten 0 90 0 a
ArcHW Myert 1« 3 3«

TeteH M 1 t-ll M M
LCC iV  (AT) •B B4K B< ItaDemon B'chordt 0 wo S 0
Stevf Lincoln 1 4-1 • t

iG  RicHorfH 1 4-1 4 4
Ed Meuitrit 1 10-1 S 1*
SR Ip Voodevender s M 3 13
Frore 0 WO 1 0
Gordner 0 30 4 1
Gennowey • lO • 1Birk Ru«$teerm 4 M 3 13

1 Tefett It  » 4 3S O
1 Holt time tcore^HCJC «3 LCC 14.
OtOclot*—Bob O'Otay and Jotan S»wr».

I

Gra-Y Cage Loop 
Needs 3 Coaches
Three coaches are being 

sought to handle teams in the 
Gra-Y Basketball League.

Those interested can contact 
Eddie Trice at the Y.

Play likely won’t  start in the 
circuit until January 1 bet 
workouts win get under way in 
the near future. In addition, the 
men assigned to the Jobs win 
be asked to attend several 
organizational meetings.

4
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Mathis Bucking Big
/

Odds In Aii Fight
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Bus- much of his training time 

ter Mathis bucks the odds i skipping rope and doing extra 
tonight when he takes on a exercises, 
primed Muhammad Ali in a 12-; Aii, 29, is guaranteed 1300,0001 is’ affairs, put 
round heavyweight fight in the i or 4« per cent of all receipts'All’s guarantee 
Astrodome. ' ----------------- -

and Mathis, 26, will get 15 per 
cent of all receipts. I ^ r s  Man
agement, which handles Math- 

up $200,000 of

Mathis, who has not fought in 
2 4  years while serving a self-! 
erile to “get myself together,’’ ; 
is such an underdog in the 
fight, no betting odds have been 
established.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES TO BE 
DISCUSSED HERE THURSDAY

'The fight is scheduled to be
gin at 9:50 p.m. CST before a 
crowd estimated at 25,000 by 
the promoters. Top Rank. Inc.,, 
and Astrodome Championship j 
Enterprises, Inc,

It also will be bc-amed to 27; 
foreign countries. |

The fight is expected to an-' 
swer questions about Mathis, | 
such as, is he in shape after! 
such a long layoff and has he! 
regained the desire to fight he I 
seemed to have lost March 29, j 
1969 in his la.st fight, a unani-l 
mous decision lo.ss to Jerry | 
Quarry

“I think the odds are 50-50 
when I step into that ring,’’ ! 
Mathis said. “ But I’m not wor-l 
rying about the odds. Every-' 
Iwdy expects me to lose any-| 
way. But I think the world is in 
for a shock.”

There aren’t many unanswer
ed questions about Ali. He re
ported here in much better con
dition than when he came here 
July 26 and beat his former

Coaches and superintendents of District S-AAAA wlO 
gather here at 16 a.m. Thursday to discuss foetboll schedules 
for the 1972 and 1973 seasons.

’The schedule used the past two seasons could be adopted 
but some lively debate likely will take place before auy deci
sion Is made.

Some of the schools are reportedly unhappy with the 
arrangement which calls for schools like Big Spi^g to make 
two appearances In one town during the season and not play 
in another member city at all.

This year, for Instance, the schedule dictated that the 
Steers appear in Midland twice but not In Odessa.

The conclave will take place la the high school library, 
starting at 19 a.m.

Floyd Manry, superintendent of schools at Odessa, will 
preside.

M u ltip le  Listing S e rv ice
(1). BUYKllS AND SKF,I,KBS receive the benefit of cooporalion between Realtors rather than being restricted to the o ff in g s  of •  ^  ^
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by cimtacting only one Realtor, may have access to the liidings of all Realtors who participate. (I), 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the pulillc are while ex-
Negiilialhins are carried on undeV rules of prtKtedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of cllenU and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Jack
Shaffer

“RRALTOUS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

API’RAISAIJ; -  KQUITIKS

MUI/1’1PI.E LISTING  
SKKVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
AI-L PROl’ERTiES
IJSÍEÜ IN MÍ5.
LOANS -  RKNTAI5

2000 Birdwell 263-8251
JUANITA CONW AY............. »7-2144
HOMES — FARMS — COMM ERCIAL

FIIA And VA I.istinp
g o o d  in c o m e  RRORERTV iwor
Bom. Irg 2 bdrm heuM t  4 opts 
all In good cend., opH turn. Agtt 
brlnp In S300 mo. Ownor IIVM In 
houM. Potontkri Incomo $4M mo.
NICE 2 BORM A BOr, good oond, 
corner lot, tSBH — tlOO tfwn phit 
cknlng.
NOLAN — n ici duplox. Ono tWo fur-
iilihtd -  ll»o In 1 — lot o«t>or pay 

Ownor will tinonct W rlgtittor both, 
party.
HWY FRONTAGE — 3W A — Snydor 
Hwy, clow m. Wdltr well. Ownor fl- 
nonct with rootonoblo down pent.
HOME PHONE ....................... » 7  $14»
CEO RO IE NEWSOM .............242 3003
B M K EESE .........................  2t7«2S
B ILLIE  PITTS .......................  2I2-US7

R EED ER  & ASSOC.
506

EAST 4th St.

267-8266
FHA AREA BROKER

G R EET  THE MORNING SUN In Itw 
let •oronlly of Wostorn HUN. 

the w■OOCteMM BOtlO tUf-
rounded by lovely *8owers, *M *«  or

roaktatl on
th* ipdclout coipotod dining otto. 

3 bdrm brk with dbl coipert, bit In 
kn, control hodt4iir.
JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
homo, 111000 lor gordon ' ond oeupN 
horwt. Crpid lhru«ut, Immoculott 
cond, workihop and ined. tl3,S0B. 
Protty LINN 2 BORM HOME NEfeOS 
YOU. Front-bock yd* loncod. Altochod 
carport—Irg ttrg Mdg out bock. 
S3500.
A HOME PLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm, 1 
both stucco, lot of ttrg. Plus 4 rm 
turn cottage, tome lol. Edward* 

It. S l ! ^ .Heights. ________
TH E CO M PLETE HOME, 3 bdrm.
both brk
burning tlrepl, dbt carport, oloc kit, 
corpotid lhru.out, draped, SM M . 

3*3-1473 »7-US7

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

2101 Scurry 
Margie Btiitner

363-2591
263-3565

C O O K  & T A L B O T

1900

SCURRY

CAI.L
207-2520

FHA VA LISTINGS
BUS. EXTRA ORDINARY — tmal 
Invotl wUh Irg return — well stocked 
estob bus. with 2 bdrm homo. Ownor 
tinonc*.
VACANT — Irg 3 bdrm brick with 
functional kH-don, on ) acre. Born 
and corral, boorlng trult trots, ostob 
yd, no city taxes, pricod quick seN. 
YOU MUST S EE THIS — 3 biks Go
liad Jr High. Neat 3 bdrm, IW both, 
gorogo, I» I4  ttrg with workshop. 
Ml tor 27iM.
KEEPIN G  UP WITH THE TIM E, 
walking dist to oolloge. Now point 
lob, 3 bdrm, gar, toncod. Estob toon, 
small dwn, Mt mo. Immod peim ilnn. 
INCOME PR O PER TY; 2 targt, 2 bdrm 
heu iw . one compHtoly toinNhod.
2 LEV R L LOTS, on ppvomoril, P2B

Thelma Montgomery 203-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2028
KENTWOOD: 3 bdrm, kN ortd hot exposed booms, bullWn 
even and rongs. Now * * 7 ; .  
green s l ^  ct(m. Sngl« ffPf» »ned# 0Ot 
bcKbKvt grlM. 193 me pmts.

. .  ym oon*t309 EDWARDSthNI Euy the lot — wo ghro you Ww ■ ym s, oxtro Irg living 
Coipolod. Do-houw -  3 irg bdrms, oxbo bg^Uvlng 

room with n il
tochod gorogo.
MEAOOWBROOK AOOM b flC fc -L ^  
Ing tor room to brootbo -  
MN 3 oxtro FÒ booroomA 
Irg dwL woodburn lliOPL tovoly Wt
with rongp-owstr& 2-lSiM
en I < Frutt IreMo pM«» cidortg

Cooper Gets 2nd Chance 
Against Wichita Falls

Angelo Dundee, All’s trainer, 
has been pleased with All’s con
dition for the fight. Ali spent

By Tho Attocioied Press hy surprising Odessa Permian 
A second chance Is rare in ¡n a district game to advance

to the playoffs. Permian fin-
s p a r r in g  partner, Jimmy Ellis. *!if Cooper regular season as theAnowln All’o fralnpr g ^ t s  that O p p o r tu n i ty  this w e e k . r e g u l a r  s e a s o n  a s  m e

Cooper edged into the No 10 fifth-ranked team in the state
posiUon in the final Associated, but Cooper got the playoff spot
Press schoolboy football poll this, ^ast week’s top ranked teams, 
week just In time to meet No. 1 i_ p . , -
ranked Wichita Falls in a Falls. S ils l^  in Gass
district game Saturday in Wlchi- AAA, Eastland in Class AA, and 
ta Falls. ¡Sonora in Gass A, hung onto

Cooper was humiliated 46-7 by their leads in the final AP bal- 
Wichita Falls in an early season jot mg. 
game |

Cooper got its second chance

DIRECTORY 0 ?

SHOPS ..0 SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT ‘n i l s  DIRFXTORY FOR SRILI.KD SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

Cotor TV l»YclpB«t. 
■xport TV, radio, sMioo, 
top* ripolrt ■comm ltol 

U*od TV tot Mr Mio

BAB CLKCTRONKS 
1796 Gregg Pk. 263 9971

BUSINKSSFIS- R(M>FER8—

COPPMAN ROOPINO 
MO Ban 2dh H7-SMI

PETTUS ELECTR IC  SERVICE 
Servie* Anywhere-Anytlm* O FnC E SUPPLY-

197 Gollod M3-fl443; U U á U THOMAS tY n W R lT IR  OTP. 
It i MoM

SU PPLY
H7AHI

Only two teams in the Tup 40 
lost last week No 8 Port Ar-|

Klondike Wins 
Over Forsan

f  ire$fofic

DISCOUNT
Oo Motorloti to 2*0«

CUSTOM
263  4544

eiu SERVICE OFFERS

thur Jefferson was beaten by KLONDIKE -  In games as 
Port Neches Groves and dropped (Hose as Ned’s hatband, Klon- 
from the Top 10. dike won three girls’ basketball

Bi-distiict games begin th is  g^mes from Forsan ****̂  o - . ,  c c t a t c
week in aU but Class AAA and Tuesday night REAL ESTATE
there will be some matchups of Margin ui the varsity c o n t^ ; -----
ranked teams in the first round 66-62 The Cougars hit 36|noi'.Sl’;8 FOR SAI.E 

. .... ... .. in <1 fr*^ ihrow attempts
In addmon to WichIU Falls- amazing 88 per cent. ■?!«

Abilene Cooper, Nô  8 Killeen pu/f^jo Queens connected 55 per 
and No. 6 Houston W t^cherter time at the line,
tangle in a Class AAAA match. Brenda Cowley tallied 35

UPHOLSTERY 
a i9  W. Hwy. n

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Plaaa* publish my Waiif Ad for 6 con-
Mcutiv* days beginning ..............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Ciip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, 
My ad should road ................................................

Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

A-ti

McDonald

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT 
O FFER  THEM?

ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO

R EA L ESTA TE

AlmoBt «vary car naadt at laast ona of thaaa 
aarvicaa to put it back in good condition.

U t  m r d tß tr t m g tà m k t ßd H gm  tà» M té d é  
M áPiM PM d m rtéc td  mt fm r  ta r  tà ê t p tg rg u t

lin Class AA, No. 5 Klein and ___ _
;No 8 Tombali meet and No. 3

points for Forsan while Debra 
banged in 39 for

PRECISION FRONT END ALIGNMENT >

l ;

If ymm froal «teaèa ar« JL 
M l al altfiOTMiL VMT car i 

asM’l  náa anil 9 1
proMrIv L#<Mr * I

\  atparta wrract thia
annáitsoii Yeiir litva afi4

will laal kMifpr

»TV «TV • X «'X'V'X.'■Nl.fV'tV»
REPACK FRONT W HEEL BEARINGS \  
AND REPLA CE FRONT G R EA SE SEA LS '

'7~ W *wtU I

Wf-R MWloll iww  ̂̂ froow Moto to ymm
i f  tm k iiig  lyototo «nponM ito
%i*OiFO*m»'K»>AYîM.T*â«t»i <TV*ÎW»X.» >*•>*•

Otoe > 
brphM '
• x t r p  j f

I  C R ISS-I
'iT>i«e»Yei*‘aim»w4»tvTv*v»x.'v>?v>'v-TV»v >

C R O S S  TIRE ROTATION
W all fwtatP a l

Múli and atiwr 
fcppuw ahp(9i 

ffiay avAitnaîly

z

»toi »a*>wàJfi4»‘a4»T0*e*YF*«Tv*TV <t«j

BRAKE ADJUSTM EN T (Drum-Type)
l>ua aamca cowM add 

^  thouaandi of mtlaa ta
t»ta Ufa of ycMT hrakaa. 

5  ~  W all adiwM yvnir brakaa,
add fluid If ftaadad. 

HtaHi rrmr hraka liidma 
and (xwnpofiofita and adviaa 

you of thafr condition.

K r th » « K -« io < e t« w e a m < » M Ä .» T O < s a * a t jn v  <>í k  >tv  >tv *x . >> ..

FAM OUS BRAND SH O CK A BSO RBERS C
Woni •hack obaoiton aw 
fon you 01 nmna oomtnn 
and oar control. TVy can

4 t h  n h o e li

, Holliday plays No 6 Albany in Klondike 
a Gass A playoff game. second this

If Cooper considered itself sea.son to Klondike for Forsan. 
lucky in reaching the playoffs, it I)on Stevens’ Foivan club is 

I should consider the surprising now 1-2 on the year.I turn of events that gave the Dist In B team play, Klondike 
.lO-AAA zone title to Humble last won, 40-36 Janet Ellis counted 
week 29 points tor Forsan while Shara

Airnart tallied 15 for Klordike.

R E A L T Y
(mice 263-7619

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Nov. 17, 1971

Il’JUShS FOR SAI.E A2

Honw 2*7 «0*7. 2*3 3NO 
OM*(> K«aner In Town

Mithvest Bldg. 611 Main
R EN TA LS-V A .a  FHA RBPOS 

we NCBO LISfIN G S
$200 DOWN

forfeit virtory over C E King 
! King u.oed an mel 

player in beating Humble
because King u.aed an inellgibiiiP?'"*'' ^  ^  o L m  .

4 fedrmt Rtownopt* oauhto* 
torott. Immod occupancy.

vanced to Friday’s 
championship match against 
fourth ranked Brenham.

H thf fluot

Humble was out of the ^u,i«k «<10 <rt...««.4«u> Forsan was edged, 28-27, in i torm and oon towkitoa hou>. cpT.with a 2-2 retxMd last Thursday innin- hiuk iriana »fpcox m$ moTHoar coNtgt
when it suddenly was elven a '»ntesi Elena IsiKWeniy was ‘ iKing pac-cd Forsan with 15 HOUSE A HALF ACRE

?2 for Klondike corpti. dt* cm po*kMig. Ptulfv uvu«luuk
Forsan’s junior h’gh teamsi** ***• '**

On Friday Humble beat Nava- launch district play in Coahoma KENTWOOD 
sota to throw the zone into Zj Friday. a« ' wtoctwn ot Kentwood honwt. 2 ono
three-way tie In a coin toss on,
Saturday, Humble won and ad- ĉ kX "  ¿Si

districtU^^^' Tufoit .HIOHLANU dUUTH
KLOMDiKE (Ml Bu<kv 1-W SutBCt ifttMgi uf humuB Ml unt uf eig

a ; EMrabutvi Kpum 34-3. Dukru Sortfig'i mutt bupuffWi nefghkuthuudB. 
trotffOfd 14 1139 TofCHt IS3BS*
Jr* »  Ji 2 S "I EDWARDS HEIGHTS

P f» » » l '“ " * ’ * to J* »1 *4 iK t  wtiD toddi t f  potontMl Sop dto-
«chootoOT tootbo ii poll wmi firtt pw cc l Mg. Fkop i. k g  gpr.
»o»*» In poranlhcMt. mom« rtcerdt. ond . _  , . . .  ■

^  I J | j  ICOLLEGE PARK ^  ^

Golf Pro Of Year r .:T „ ............... ...
FECGY MARSHALL ..................2*74MS
ROY BAIRD ................................iUBIBi

WE.ST PALM BEACH. Fla. IS21
(AP) -  Lee Trevino, winner ofi«>«ow. mvruk ................. to tm
six tournaments tnchiding the -  ---------- -----
American. British and Canadian 
Opens this year, was named 
Pro of the Year Tuesday night 
by the Professional Golfers As- 
.social ion.

The PGA gave the El Pa.so.|^'OOD FOR ONLY TWO DAYS 
Tex., golfer the award at 
■Uth annual meeting

J

IDS Permian BMf.
JE FF  BROWN-^RMlUir

11346«

‘SKI,IJNU BIG SPRINU*
Nignt« ond Wtokond»

Lee Han8-2M -Hll 
Marie P r i o e - i a « »  
Sue Bruwn-2f7-4230

POSITION AVAILABLE 
LADY WITH ALTERATION OR 

SEWING EXPERIENCE
Gearanteed geaertaa salary, paid varaUen aad ether 
frtage benefits. Very jdeatant werUng eendlttcnt. Apply 

penen between $:9l A.M. and 9 ^
call
in penan between 

lila, pleaae).
A.M. and P.M. (ae pbènê

SWARTZ

m IM
CIMB AAAA
I Wiclwtu Follt ($t$
I  Murt ArNm«’ Liucuin 
) DoIIM  CurtUf4 Arlington .......
% 0#i9«u Murmton 
4 Huusfun W ttfehuttur 
7 Son Antumu Luui KlHucn .....
9 Auftm MtoQon H. Abiten« Cuupuf 

AAA
1 Silib«« ft)
Î Grugorv Purtlond <I)
)  Bruwnweud ( t |  ...........................  7 2

i'p n b o m  . . . >3-4
$ Cuuro   .......................................9-3-1
V Uvei««   1 3 4
7 tubbuck EfttucoMu .................... 3 4 - 1• Plone

IM t3

9 Oeingurfiuid
10 Robsfown 

CIUM A A
1 Eovtiond ft)
3 Rufvgto (31 ' inck4bOfo
4 KirbrvlH«
V Ktuin
S. Kluin

M A R Y  S U T E R
267-6919 or 267-9478 

1005 Lancaster

Noodvlll* 
TomkuM 
Lindun KllUore

OuM A
1 Sonoro lèi ....................
3. WMf« O m r (41.....................
1 . Hollttfoy O) .................4. Whit« Ook .......... .

S o rb tr t HIM ...................
3. Atbony .........................
7 Crowluv
I  PurmurtvIH« ........... b .
9 TkffAoven . . . . .
If. Moson ............................

EI.ECTRONICS
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
ftortot, onto ■ 
CB rodtoa. Intoi
2213 Cerilla 267 7036

TÌMt't Ihr«« food 
MOW (or luplucinf 

«ont out 4iockB.

T ire tfo n d "
CHAMPION*

r u l U  r t f N j I o n  C o rd  T Iroo

4 **̂  ̂ 1 0 ? - .
A s  ■ ^ ^ B l a c k w a l l

riu t 1 1 . 7 6  Pod. Ex. tax and tiro off jroor caw

Other sizes and whitewalls 
similarly low-priced.

Coahoma Girls 
Win 3rd Straight

AIX TYPE FENCI«» 
CEDAR *  CHAIN LINK 

Alee Fence Repein 
FREE E8TIMATF;8 
BAN FENCE CO. 

t. M. MARQUEZ 267-7587

3 bdrm brk, IV boNto with <r»tobig 
bto*. cemptotoly carbotod, bg llv rm. 
prtttv trtin kH WIN) e»ron and rang*, 
bar, ot* par, ttrg orto, Ined yd. L ^  
DOWN
JUST WONT LAST
ore you on a budgtt, ctoon end nico 3 
bdrm homo, good kit, corpotod Ihr rm, 

pomttd, tned yd. All tor only 
HURRYI HURRYI

nrurty WJIO.
LOW DOWN, LOW PAYMENTS
low mtorttt, lew loon to IM* 2  bdrm

carpotod llv rm and hall, ott por 
Yg, med yd, SCE NOW, won’t lott

¡REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPER’TY A-1
LARGE BUILDING: Extroordlrwry of-
'ko looc*. trtmofvtou' -rwo or I’eroot 
orto I3B» Wriphl. 2*7 -0 $]

A-2

COAHOMA — Coahoma’s 
girls won their third straight 
b a s k e t b a l l  decision here 
T u e s d a y  night, defeating H()USI<S FOR SALE 
Garden Gty, 53-40.

In B team action. Coahoma BY OWNER
also won, 41-38. Laura Kingly ____ _  ̂ . .  .
COUnted 12 points for th e |^  m e tttr ), 1 bem », b u llt lm  m n»w k it. 
Bulldogs. Currie 19 for th e ic o to ro i o irjw o * , bM utitu i thoa carpeting 
Kittens. »IN' w olnol poooMng, Irg  tofKOd bockyord

and ttrg, 
ter $7 ,1 1 0  total
KENTWOOD
3 bdrm brk homo, good H n Ihr rm. kll 
with bor ond ev*n-rar»gt, IW bpttn with 
drowtog lobm , horo pro luti a tow ot 
tht many oxtrot Ihit homo ottori: Pert. 
oMo dithwetner, drapot, cevorod potto, 
I-cor gar, Ihit It on «oulty buy tar only 

•»liaiO Total Prko. $ e t  SY APPT.
HEY WOW LOOK AT
Ihit ano, S bdrm homo on one oert (more 
orrtope H wonttd), 3 lull ctr bottit, don, 
big homey kit. tome corptt. ono at Nw 
boti homti oftortd at tuch o tow prico 
tor only tl*W 6. Ttrmt to good crodll 
with 0 goad dwn pmt. $he«m by oppi 
only. NO AOORC$$ GIVEN.
DOWN DOWN

OWNER ANXIOUS
WMI try to 

Cleon 3 bdrm 
ta corpetto Uv 
to range A

REAL ESTA TI REAL ESTATE
— i;

irti reJTLiîï"wi.ï35l»«USES FOR SALE a-2 f “ *  SALE
. rm or daMin. owito- bd i ' ---------- - . ___

A-t
»22

rm. dll

SWEEPING GROUNDS
moko NMt irg HOME da*boh

Hv-rm iMIti tlrtpl. top. dtoln 
Otoe, kit hot dintof area. 3 ~bdrm*. 2 
bottle. 2toi23 den wnh fbopi, ratrig. g tr, 
die lee tocolton. oitob. loan. BIT* mo.
BRICK HOME

On 4to% totoreto. Wto yrt. at ML 
carpel torvout 3 Barm*, 
go im ot. kn hot bN-to oimn a  cMfel 
bar A emrm wood ooMnoto. r  mead I

I torge

5 r  wMi butt Irooi, Equity ttJH i
THE UNUSUAL

A dbl.

t r
N Ton

tociuded.
brick — t h r ee  b e d r o o m . Lorootod. SW

2*3-
•MM oqulty. I7B7  Lorry Orivt. 

2*LI«** or 3 *3  1 1 * 7

d a m a g e d FIVE room home — could 
H i 1 2 1  Weft «Ri 2*7 -B2$1

FOR SALE; 
Sor tog*, pee md lot to

can u t -sm

to gallarv 
torpe A

m

A arrangement. OBI gor. lM p*||
kn wltb pantry. Iba d*n toi 

iint caated to att whlto. 1  n*cti

Vide i.son

Jaime Morales

FLAGSTONE
Te Mv mt er beautitui aeh

$122 I

encloaad oarpated patto arttb 
day'* kn ha* *R toe
try A break, bar. 3 huge biPrm* | 
iSxSn. t  tovaty bath* wnti Breatlng

* wtRi gae grlRm .
tovaty bi 
n ooRar 

MndKwpod yd Undir SJAMB.
DARK TONES OF WARM

Panoltog A laR  groan carpet to- ca n  
don A kit glyat o TpanHh n ik . BeeutL 
tut Wue c a r^  to Irg Nv. rm. A 3 kdrma. 
2 nka batht. iRady back yd. Onty 1122 mb. Equity buy.
YOUNG AT HEART

Y*a will wv* la kaop haaia hara. Vary
protty d rap ii A carp*!, kn, din., A tamRy 
rm hat owtdeer c e r^  A tttpt to cevarod 
natto. 1 bdrmi, } batht. bRMn itova, 
only $10* mo., Ktntwoed tcheel.
REDUCED ’TO $10,500

Big kn wnh ttovo, enahor A dryer, 
corpMed llv. rm A ]  bdrmt, m  both», 
den with boekihelvm, carport wnti oxtrottrg.

Caí TKDMp* For A "Hotne*

RF,AL E S fA T E
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2W/
ISTDRY M K. 4 bdrm. tama carpal, 2 
bRa, ntca kn.. tovaty cobtooti. total Elee. 
Oweal baata tMJH.
2PACE A CDNVNTS tar Irg MmHv, rad 
M  Campny crpM. 3 mee t in  kdrmt. 
t boRM. bg poneltod dm. ERJn avon 
ranga, dbl gor, extra «Irg. 2S4JI0.
BEAUTIPUL SETTIHG auttWi dty 
ibmto, brt. 3 bdrm, 2  car. bottia. mc*tv 
pon** dan. bn^n*. dittiwaMwr, wead 
h anbif frpi, *ncto«»d polla, dbl corpeii. 
d>ed 01*11. n s « » .
$12H EQUITY, 
complototy crpi 
tonced. IH  me.

n, brk bbn, 
for.. nlcalv

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  Spec 2 bdrm.^ . .. wd-burn-
«tig. iraldt

cuwnKLto n a iw n it
tovtly carpal, kg llv t 
tog firm . Ito bom. 
aia, SI7 JH  toM.

ODRD1 HY HARIANO ................  2 * 7  IH*
LDYLE DENI u n  ..........................  2 * 1  4MI
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................... 2*1 * 4 1 1
MARY FUREMAH VAUGHAN ..  16/  Z i»  
PHYLllS LUX .............................. 2 * 1 3

1601 Scurry 
Day • Night 

267-6008 
Off. ft Home

Webb Personnel Welcome
BIG Camtortabto. 4 bdrm. 3 bath. den.

♦keptoca, 
coveredcrptd, rabig. ab , i 

potto, 1 cor car ear I 
Lew MTa  tsm  dwn Lrg tW ocra to*.

K ü T IT *??®  Owttntog Í  bdrm, dl 

clean. Eautty reduced.
OVERLOOKING C ITY  -  IVi ttory oMw
^  *" K t i* ï5î" î-i“ 7 * LVdLBrkftl nook. FIrepI and crptd.

Carpet, Kd-don comb Nice yd. Poymt.$144.

REM O O ELED -FH A a VA Approx. ] Met. Betöre lit  Pml. 
Mnitary S3.H-S4.H  Lon Mento 

Volt No Down Pmt
2 BDRM Ined. $7*50,

Ernest Pannen ............ 26S-4178

John Eckley ................ 263-1448

FOR SALE-BY OWNER 
IN KENTWOOD

I With fruit tr m . Storou« huVM, «tkIp—d 
Sfilly Ek^hols pucod th6 > front potio Sm  ony tfoy oftur 5 :00. $3JWI

Coahoma A team with 20 points. |o»"< «»"** <nrfo* iits.
Lisa Hirt led Garden City with;
19 430 HILLSIDE 263-1569

C:oahoma returns to play Nov. ! —

S’TORE MANAGER 

DANNY KIRKPATRICK

23 in a home game with Slaton.
COAHOMA ($2) — Pom Pptttrien AA 

I I : Solly Edwto AA H : Thoriia Bool 
A M ; Sherry Griffin A»« Tetolt H II $1 

GARDEN c it y  I4B) -  Lite Hbi A ll- 
IP; Dtbbto P*orct M l: iebble Glenn

L E T S  TR A D E

l-R-t; Lindi ■dtlo AM; Ofbro P toaent,_.,. 
JAM 4 . Totolt IA14-H. I*"®*

Eaulty to two ttory houto, wito IW toft, 
for trovel trailer or win take ceah. Eott 
perl at town. After 5 :H  P.M

I Cardan CRy PHONE 263-4268

want the price *n mu 4 rm older ham* 
In COAHOMA. waHttog ditlonc* la ich .
Coll to tat by opal
HIGHLAND SOUTH
lovaly 3 bdrm brk homo, ]  batht, tlrepl 

mug tamlly rm, good kR with even
ttrg, potto, tndv a bettor home

Three bedroomt, two batht. Immod kite 
petitttlen . Large earner lal. DouW* gor- 
og*. tarot den, new carpet toroughout. All 
draped. Covered potto. Equity buy and 
aiiurr»* lean. Peymonli $1M.

2700 CAROL
Con 2*7-S$71, ext. 34 weekdovt. 3*A*I1$ 
Sol. A Sun.

Porkhlll: Well kept I  badroom hamt to 
(Allei nelghborhoad. Beautiful carpel. III* 
tone*, poroge. central air.

end 
por.
at S3Sj «
MR. BUSINESS MAN / ,
tor 0 tmol) or lorgt buiinott. plenty ot 
parking erta, ptonty ot tond, ZONED — 
ANYTHING —.
WANT OUT
on 0 W acre at land and need a 3 bdrm 
home, we hove on elder on* toM luti 
might work tor onlv tiejOO.
$8,500 ’TOTAL
prie* tor toll I  bdrm and den home n*or 
High Sch. HCJC and two ihopping entr*. colt new.

NO TRICKS — W E TRY HARDER
JOY OUOASH ................................ 3*74*H
CATHARINE W ILLIAM S .............2»7AW7

MH mavat yau to. 3 bedroom, 1 boto, 
fence, central oir, new pMnt, oparoxImM*. 
ly l»S mo.

GRANNY'S ATTIC; * room brick 
butineit locotion with or without flock 
7H Johnten 3*ABS41 • 3S7.7HS.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATHS, dlntog. 
ond den or extra bidreom, M 
garoge, toncod. 2*2GSn.

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES 
267-8266

w a r e h o u s e , S*H so . F I .
ond room to emorg* all tteal blda. 
haow ttoai ond concrete tiaert, wrk 
pH. rear loading. 4 truck drt. ax park
ing, exn to Mf hwM. 3 Ob cend of- 
«cat, 2 rett rm*. ^ Im * Invotlmonl, 
rent could mok* pmtt. Price cut far

ÇMI NOVA DEAN RHOADS, RRy. "Olv* 
Ihtof a rtog, toey’M tell to* Thtog.-

Call 26^2450
* BEDROOM, T IL E  bato, kitchan metol 
cM n tlt, 41] DMIat. For IMermMlen cMI 193-999$.

LAKiHlNfi 
ANA! 11 R

V j

• e tÄ t* . ’— /fHP

TH REE BEDROOM, two bolhi. car
peted, kltchon-dtn camWnMien. EullM nt.! 
covered pMlo ond Itnced Equitv buy I 
— taka up payment*, SM*. SW Mitoratll 
rot*, a w  Lytm. 2S1.4SH

*t you
W Itil

8°t t  beautiful ulcer to ko 
that btKuilful ovocokL*

Big Sprir

DB

Nev.

ORAWWORKIIT RIG  UUNIT
EN GIN ES: 1 
2 U2M riJ 1 
1 «NKR’a

L »

PUMPS: oil 
C2M A C1M; 
GCI4HV GAR 
PXG.
D R ILL P IP I 

J LB. Glad* I ,  
J li ; 22l4Sr 4 
Roagi 2 w/4’
D RILL CD U  i.Djor W/S1I *W" to iVk"

ClMR*7 16 
i.D jd r  w/41 
SVk” O.D. w/) 
O.D. W/HP6 <

TRA 
ROTAR 

M ite  I
TRUCK TRA4 
New Trocían 
Track; 1«*l 
IM I A U T o a  
AUTOCAR D 
IM  OnttoM T 
Bald Tractor; 
Tractor.

I1A T1H

HOUSK8 n

"NOVA DF 
BIG TRADT

Gaautttully 
den ihuGa
haarto and ' 
daw to ON
tunrm with ' 
carpet and 
Mttr bdrm

■wuy If
cd vd b

Redi Vblu* 
aattoii. LO ^

ANOTHER
It'i you 
Irg. Eh  
ceramic
and Mandry 
yd . Wood A  brk. * «  1*01 
ptlyacy and

HBATé A 1
tor inly IMJ 
toctodH “b

Walk to G 
.  droead. IdiP

17$ m* . . .
MOVE RIGF

beautifully < 
boto. Fncd 
STB m* . . .

RUN DOWN
Gut Ift worl 
Jr HI. 63AM

TWO HOUSl
an* car tot. 
tom bg Art

me. Excel b 
rov. I1 A «  dl

PRETTY Pi
Huge kitchen 
traot at h*m 
drapii. Car*
t l lJ H  . . . 
•autty.

KENTWOOD

and Tkoto 
PrMty vMw 
total. SIS4 m

Nova C

FARMS ft n
“land

PARME-RA
SCURRY ST —
4 room opt. 2-tai 
E Mto St — 4  n

noWÉws^
TjOO. 3 A. 
kNO SPR

buy to< 
I HWi

SPRING]
6  SECTION RA 
ttohi Hided, mor.
* 4 1  A. po*lur*MI 
lU  A. OMH 3 
REAGAN COUN 
brto wallt. I M 
Real Mca> olmoi 
ducad to 1 1 * 0  A 
SILVER HEELS 
reck, pavwtiant.

COM
Preston Real 
Charles Ham 
Audie Lee ..

GRIN



iijiiBijUi, J  '

or a
«t In- 
L (4). 
le ex-

30T
V^f.L
17-2529

63-2072
63-2628
Id dining bultHn 
DT. Niw 
Incd. go*

n’t bddt 
you Hm

Irg iwmg«A. 0»

* .  LMk- 
took at «  damt, 

(v«lv M

I. odor«.

)7 2 a

è ro

17, 1971

OR

A-t

B*t*d. SVk POT17 Lorry Dr Ivo,

orales

me

Welcome
*■ 1 ham. dm . 

a » , aroptacdb 
pom. oovv ôd 

I IVi OCTP Ml.

* bdrm. d*n. 
ia«or.gora. dim. 
orport, I x i A

)W >lorv oMpr 
n krick. LIvA

Mrm, lit  bpaw.
lie# yd. PoymI.

lA  d VA 
rt  Id  em i.
Lon Monitidiñf
A. tned. tTPSI.

. . . .  263-4178 

. . . .  263-1448

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed.. Nov. 17, 1971

H D c n o n

ROBINSON
DROLING CO.

TWO DAYS
Moy. M, TKon., ig a ja .
MOV. » , erMay, M AJM.

• If  Sprint, Tmm  
(W MIM Nona ol lotordato SI 

On FM m i

8W TO *g5i:  W * *
■NOINIS: L ia O l LM«C s L lM f. .  
* W jy :«  W AOKiSHA I  Wa T i* S

L ie  C  M OOR! t ir ,  1 117

PUMPS: OILW RLL m p ; NATIONAL 
C M  A C IS I; •R TN LIH EM  O C ^  A 
OCMIIV OARDNIR O IN VRR P X ?  A PXQ.
D R ILL P IP R : IM IS ’ 4Vi« g.D . ISM
^  »• TmlJ it ; SANT *” O.D. 14 LA. Otodo I .  
ROPfO 1 W/e’ PN. AN Tool J it.
D RILL COLLARS; 14 TVh” O.D.xSH" 
I.D j M ’ w/SM”  HN ComoctMmT »  
4M" to 4W" O .D .O T W/4Vi" JIM Coo- 
POCNoat; M 4M” to «W  O.DJOW^ 
I.D j M ’ W/4M” XH ComocNont/ 11 

O P : W/XM CoowocIiS a m  W ’’ O.D. w/Nff c odwiain iA
TRAVRLINO ROPY.

ROTARY TAiLN SdAO P'S
M ISC R ie  A YARD ROPT.

TRUCK TRACTORS; 1171 INC MM OH- 
NtM Trocton; ltl7  CHRV M w nm  
Track; IM I CHRV 41 WMcA Trock; 
IMS AUTOCAR OllflOld Tractor; IM 
AUTOCAR OWtoM Trootlr; IMP NC 
m  OIMotd Troclor; 1PSP INC M  OIL 
Hold Tractor; IPS4 MACK AM omMd Tractor.

PLOATSaTRAILRRS 
LATR MODEL CARS

fkup aaen  AMA eeae in n n s -n w

r e a l  e s t a t e

('ARMS A RANCH KS

7-BI RENTALS

A f

COOK & T A i,B O f 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628
Excellent tracts fur Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches

r e n t a l s  • ANNOUNCEMENTS C
MHN1K8 C-1

’̂ URNISIIKD APIS. B 3 STATED CO N CLAVI Eta 
_  Sprkig Conmiondeiy No. 31 

_  £-2» K.T. 2nd Mondoy end piec- 
Ik *  4Hi mandrnr aoch month. YOátfr VNItar» w#kom*._

T. R. M o ffk jE .C  
Wlltaid Sullivan, Roe.

meM̂  ̂-JlffP***.'- *«rnl*h#d apartment, 7 bSIt p«d. N* pM*. 15«  S cu ^ . 
epWy 1413 M «n, «7-74« ^

Furnlihed operlment up- ««■ »1 Eo*t «si
People of D istinction 

Live E legantly  At
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
Ir 2 & 3 Btdrooin
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply lo MOR. Ot APT. 34 
_______ Mrt. Alpko Morriton
"iO R O O « d u p l e x , It03 JohntPiL 

^ IK t ld t ."  O n. bodrMm houto, 1317 
K Indio. All bHN pold. STO. 1I7«71.
MOST ATTRACTIVE ttiroo room 
oportmonl. Spocleui, with storoqo. Nodr 
thopplng. SUP, blllt paid. 3t7-70».
7 I^ R G E ROOM gorogo oportmonl, 
fumithod. Woihor furnlshod. B lllt poM. 
NIco. cloon. Coll 347dtM. IS «  Scurry.
N ICELY f u r n is h e d  on# bodroom 
oportmonl. S7S month. Blllt paid. Cdll 
M7.7544 or 347-7B43.
NICB 3 BEDROOM furnlshod oportmtnt, 
corpolod. Coll 243-24S0 botart S;00, oflor 
S;N  367-SOtl.
EXTRA LARGE two btdroom OuplOK, 
ponolod. now corpot. Bdit paid. VII Edpi 
llth . Coll MS-7S1I
NICE 1 BEDROOM Dupitx, corpotod, 
dropot. ftnrtd yard, largo clotols. olr, 
hoot, MS. 347-7544 -  347-7Aa.
ONE aaOROOM, Sponlih docer Carpii, 
olr conditlonod, Mlh paid. 4307 W ' 
Hwy. 10, M3-33M, 347-41«

BUSINKS8 BlflLIUNfiS B 9

M X B  I ^ T  BUILDING Niw ond 
n*ot — hlfllt trotfic count, ntxt to Kwlklo 
Orivt-ln groctry. Wotton and Porkwoy 
Rood. Omar Jonos, 343-75« or 347-2004 
otior 5:00.
BRICK 
parking.
SB tt. storoft 
74M.

BUILDING for looio-dm plt 
34 ft. X n s fl. phit 21 R. X 

14« Boot M . Coll MJ-

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTRU, Male P-1
M ARRiaO MAN tor Rout* work. iModt 
CommoreW Liconto. Apply In 
from 4 ;«  P-M. to 7;Jt Wm ., Rig Spring 
Rortdorlng Compony,
WAN1RO YOUNG __
portunWy. CoW 141-41/4 lor uppolntinonl.

mon for bottor «»

YOUNG MEN■ ----  IGM

RENT or SA LE: Offlct warohOLto or 
iiiop combination. tlOO rant or S7SN 
tato. Sop ot m o  Moki. Culi 14A1737.

Lodgo No. t340 A.P. and A. 
dvory Id  and 3rd Thurtdav, 
7:30 p jn . VM tart woloama.

O. C  Clonn, WJA. 
H. L . Ronoy. Soc. 

l id  and Luncodtr
STATED M EETIN G ElO torkio Choplor No. ITS R.AM . 
th ird  Thurtdoy oodi monlh. 
7:30 p.m.

0 . L. Nobort, H.P.
Ervtoi Donlol, Soc.

c a l l e d  m e e t in g  Staked 
Pigino Lodo# No. ON A .F. and 
A.M., 3rd ond Mom. Mondoy 

, Novomkor 14lh, 7:30 p.m. Work 
kl M M . Oogrto.

Yolor, WM.
M orrii, Soc

SPECIAL Nunci<:s
DEPOSIT FUND SAVING

•  It’s original
•  It’s exclusive

Currently paying 
7% on savings

For information call 
263-8743

3 ROOMS, lA TH . 1004 Wod 4lh. All 
wm POM, IIS  wookly. Apply IM4 Wpd 
3rd.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Pumidiod and Unturnlihod Aportmontt. 
Rolrlpiralod a ir, oprpti, dropoo, pool, 
TV CimN. wbdu r». dryort, cdrportt.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2 ^ 8 6

PURNISNEO OR Unfumldiod Apart 
monti. Ont to Ihroo bodroemt, blllt
CM, M0.00 up. Ottico heurt; 1:004: 

1-7111, Southiond Aportmontt. Air Ei

REAL B T A T I Ä

HUUSK8 Ft)R 8AI.B A-2

“NOVA DFJiN SOLD MINE’’
BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK

Eoduttkrlly tiled tntry 
dm ( hud otiho homo )

ond tpoclout 
cevorod In

to
tunrm tollh wM-kar ond rdklnd. Pluih 
corpot ond dropot In llv-dkt 
Mttr kdrm N o privato tutte,

I wtd louvorod art M ali

do eorool. krk-orollad, 
and todflrtpl, a paio-Ihrv wln- 

Mc kH. & (v  
it-kor ond cM ki 
dropot kl Ihr- 

o privalo tun 
«W Muvortd d . . _ 

tuo kdlh, drwtlng vanity, wMk-ki dm- 
et. Plenty drg, 4M gar wMh doetyt. 
Pnod yd keautitully ton di copti. A 
Rodi Vdluo Ni Frico, Guatlty and Lp- 
pptlm . LO m i . . . Owntr Ippylnol

ANOTHER TRANSFER AND
It't your gtln, all mio OKopttonolly 
Irg. EM gM  3kdrwi. 1 unMuo wtif- 
ooromlc kamt, Ihugt hokky rm,
and iMOTdry rtn tapni ip dwdy uky 
yd. Wapd muttort moLdut MN bnmoc ferk. 4«  Man odb. IW4 pmti 
wlvdcy and kpsuty lar only SM.«»

HERR’S A DILLYIII
tor mty SMMN, Mmw; t-m %  1 kotlw, 
kicludPt "In jeet" tutto. Dkl f ir .  
vontod collar. 7S4I eamor tot. IBo r k . 
Walk to GdlMd Jr HI. Corpolod. 

.  drppoA IdpsI l|pn»o wim revmuo . .  . 
STS md . . . P hMv onto SOA

MOVE RIGHT IN
kmuttfulto corpotod, 1 bdrm. TMo 
bom. Fncd yd. Goroat. t1300 don, 
STO mo . . . owumi « jm  toon.

RUN DOWN!

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Faat 25lh St.
(Off BIrdweU LaM)

267 5444

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat •  
Carpeted — Garage and Stor
age.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pbo.: 267-7811

FURNISHED HOUSES B-l

1 kEOROOM M O tlL t homo, Ml 
poM. SOS. C o u p to ^ . C«H « M m .
SMALL TH ERE room ton umpd houM- 
WIH paid. Sidtmto tor cpupip. Ingulro 
tot Rati 17th
M X «  M OBILE HOME 
privato let. no cMtdrm. 
or 343-1341

FHA praporttop oro Pfttrad tor told 
to quollflod purdwtprt without rp- 
gord to the promoettoo purdMtor't 
ract. oator, crood or notional erlokL

TOYLAND. b ig  Iprlng'i only oxctutlvo 
Toy Store. Homo-eiMWd and eparattd 
by Mr. ond Mrt. Bob E . Wilton. lOM 
Rtovonm Placo, 117-NIS.
CLEAN RUGS. Ilho now, to omy to 
do with Wuo Lutter. Rmt oloctHc 
moRtoOdor SIJO O. P. Wockor Storm.
DAY HUNTINO — ll,«00 dcrOO. Dotr, 
Jdvollno. Private potlurt ter oech porto. 
RmoriPNint tnly. Eugmo and Joy 

MNIor, Olona, Ip xtt. A. C. t1S-3«-lStf 
or 341-MSt.

FRESH 
TOMATOES! !

25f Ib.
Everday

Brown's Trading Post 
Across from V.A Hospital

OR NON HIGH SCHOOL g R ¿S Íu S ffc  
Aro you todkbM tor Job Oppei lunlttotT 
Do vpu »ant lob Homing m nio finml 
ticMilcdl id tm lt dvalMblo ol no cool to 
vout ttmdy premdtient , odvoncomonl
bopod m  m ùr eapobllltto«. hktipr oduep- 
iMn, travet . . .  or othor bonomt turli m  
X  day vdCdNm  . . . Tht word It "0<5”  

AIR P O R C ill Conldcf your Atr 
prpMgldttoi. TSft. Oton H. Ro«- 

Avo., Odoom, f m tcoll m S S
HELP WANTED, Female
PART-TIM E Nurtory 
Bowl-a-rama. S47-74S4.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ir-4

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Morning or evening shifts, good 

pay, good Ups. Apply In perw»

COKER’S RESTAURANT

CLEANING WOMEN 
ond Prldoy only. 4 heurt each
4:30 o.m. . 1:30 p.m. Apply kl 
Room m  Ptrrnlon EuWdtna

AVON CALUNG 
CHILDREN BACK TO SCHOOL?
You con torn while they leom. Be 
Avon Rtprttonlalivt. You'll hove your 
own butinott, your own hourt. your euk 
•ornlngt. Town oroot, dito Lim ar, Knott 
ortoi open — con now: Uorothy Lreoo, 
Mgr.

263-3230
HELP WANTED, MISC. F 4
NOTICE. WANTED ImmoOlciMlv: LVN’t 
ond RN't. Top tolory. Apply Morfin 
County HotpHol, Slonlon, Ttxoi. Coll 
contd, 754-3345, Mrt. Juno RtM, 
tuperlnlondtnt of nurtet.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITY 
NO EXPERIENCE

GUYS, GALS, need six each, to 
travel major U.S. dUes and 
resort areas. Training, lodging, 
and transportaUon furnished 
High School drop outs and new' 
ly marrieda also accepted. Must 
leave IMMEDIATELY. See Mr. 
Duterman, Holiday Inn MoteL 
Thursday, 11:00-4:00 only. No 
phone caila.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

ttP O R t YOU
w iltm ’t I
tirept. 347-4144.

tuy or Ronow 
meo I 
Ag«*ty,

4 Inturoneo Cevoropt too
y , 17M Main

LOST A FOUND 0 4
IT R A Y IO  TWO hottor yooHIngi m Nw 
vklnltv af OM Gall Rood ond Snydtr 

One Mock with white mce, 
ent red Roan wim lelM red heed. Any 
Intormetton cdH Lem  Mitchell. T tJ-O tt.

C-#PERSONAL

"ier rent, etf 
CeN »K H M i

ONE SEDROOM

rt , pemt end cleonkwl i • » » » » '" B
« 5 «  1 Wki ef Goliad I« . CoH: E&-44M.

Jr HI. CM O lean ond 145 nw.
TWO HOUSES ON

one car tol. Pum 4 rtnt, 1 bom, end turn Irg 4-rm dnd him . Bem hornet 
cieen end m fine repair. Rtv tITS 
me. Excel Iii»it4mtnl tor heme trflh 
rev. tlMto Own, SMB mo m  « 4 »  hel.

PRETTY PINK BRICK
Hugo kltctwn wllh dhl wtndowt aerate 
Neat ef heme, weed ihidtort end hny 
Ordtoot. Corpef lOra new In huge kv 
rm. heft and mtfr bdrmt. Tefol price 
tlJJM  . . . IM f nw . . . rtm tnehli 
mufto-

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
offre errengmwnfi Ito-din, kit and 

gtotf privacy from fhe 3 hdrmt IhoK

TWO BEDROOM heute, 
paneled, newly pekifed. BHIi 
1441. Ingufre iw S Weit 3rd.
FURNISHED 1 EEOROOM  
couple. Untom i tfwd 1 hedreew
prvWvTW» s Q̂ mrWeTI rŴ wlVWme
IMS

house,
«T S !;

1. 2, ft I  BEDROOM 
MOBIIÆ HOMES

vvWWy 4 ^  v̂ wiOTviVvimB̂  mevB . . .
•no. carpel, diedi heeg, toniod yard, 
yard molnlekwd. TV Cable, ell '  
cepf ttocfiicito poM.

FROM 175 
283 4544 26^S548end Ihd lh  wing, dW gw , toty yd. xxac Pretty view from every rm. SMAW Z83-4dUu 

feVoL S1S4 me. Amltohlt rw w ill i
N o v o  D e a n  R h o a d s  i^ N F u ra s n E o  H o u s ra  d ì  

RFALTY

283-2450
FARMS ft RANCHES A-S 

" lan d  Oppotiunilies”
FARM S- EA N CH Cb-A caa A o as

SCURRY ST — 4 reem» toft tdoce, pha 
4 room epi. 7-cer geradt, SMiS«.
E IJNi St — 4 roam houtt. nmdt rtpolri.
AN jR Ê w S * L w v  ^ ^ 4  A., «mb, hidf. 
SHJOO. 3 A. ond HBr M B A. _
SAND SPRINGS — MC4 I  hOrnw. Irf  
M , SKM4 SECTION RANCH, end btotk, S 40C- 
ttom dmom. S « m  Cheap Mom m  oNi-
tr.
441 A. poifvriMnd. net fenre^ toft vrafer. 
«4 A. Divide 3 wavk, G .l. MB A  REAGAN COUNI Y -  fBcIton «rito  B 
Irrlgtw llt, 1 M ILE undpr-Bidimd B«*. 
RÓM nkd. Rknotl new, hwfto. P rk t rd> 
ducad to S I«  A. .  .  . . .
s il v e r  h e e l s  — Hke, tovtl S A. Nd 
reck, pdvinwnl, I4«S, W« Own. BMd 
torme m  beton ce.

Con Ut Anyflmo

Preston R e a lty ............. 261-3872
Charlm H a n s ................  267-5019
Audie Lee 263-46u2

HOUSE FOR Rant m  HIHtoR Rood. I 
Odila, dpuhto cereert, olte horte poflurg 
m  North e iidtmtl Lone. CeN S47-471L
NEWLY 
threuoheut. 
Ottona, tom
wn. 143-3BSI

RBOECORATEO, 
lerge 1 M

MW

UNFURNISHED

depeilt. Contact Mrt. 
Hefei, 111 Eo it 3rd
W ILL RENT tow

M is e . FOR RENT B -7

1 M OBILE HOME 
Coroerl,tri, lenem. ftoroBO, ItllW  MaetoMa. 

Airport Street. »2-tW I er 143 l« t .
PRIVATE TRAILER  
Lorgt tot. Chain Bnk 
Ne cMidrm. Ì4S4BM i

BETTER  TRAINED. 
BETTER  EDUCATED. 
HIRE TH E VETERAN I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

IrS

" ” I'mloTpromili'ng woge-pricR controls with musei*,
G«nfWmEn!. . .  H soundstw^her thon fN  Itln^ whh

Morris And Jim m ie: 
W e Miss You!!! 

E B .  W orth

EX EC . SECY . -  hvv ihthnd. typa 
ffxper B40Q
SECY. — «m e acet.
viper 4
SALES — Offlca. S ain  m par, 
toPf hockgrad .....................................  S
COUNTER Sotat. prov en o r.liw—■ ee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m ierv RecMteet»■« e e e d d e  e a k d e v d  g
M S^ M G R . — kg tocdl 04 . . . . . .  O M ti
s a l e s  — mwof hove prev am or, 
motor cb « «  P
INDUSTRIAL SALES — prov Mtop

Im P ^ I m  Bldg. 267-2W
SALKUlIfN. AGKNTt P>l

AN OHIO O IL CO. attar 
M|h krcpme PLUS raguMr oM 
tton bpnuppi. obundiM ertafa 
motore man ki Elg Idrkw  or 
MM of mpertonca. ok nWN A. P, 
R m , Amorlean Lukricanta Co., Bon i 
OdvVan, Ohio 4M I.

IP Y O W O rk ft 1 rt
It vbu-MEwnt -to vtm. 
Aiwnvmewt’ butkwtt Col

ft't Akheiiei 
Otl S47-4144.

NKEDF.0
A moNI-i
leeklng b  top nek^  
tetadrrwn tactorart in

a tap notch. cMon cut. « íb a n ivd  
I ta eoli M  J HeMto ha Ñ w  tnonu- 
I end hevdl I f tm r  mORunUutars 
Team and OkIWtorndi ivìtiita RMS-

BUSINESS ÒP.

wnce to tahkiB rongm, rvklgtiptatt 
ptonWRw. idtarv, cdrnp" 
pente*. SerW return« to;

I a Ü I: Cd itn iii Eteuty Shoe, i: 
Scurry. K nv dOUlpdad Call S43-M« 
S47-WW dllBr S ;ia

STEAL A MOTEL AND 
RENTED COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING
Out at itata eemw vdyt ’’M tl." Lew than 
Nett reptacemaet coot at hetidkipi, Ptoe
lecattan, O S JlO p m w W re l'tah ta  party. 
Call w dnBEtrTiPEJei.

Earn dtaltmp ropMlv In « a r t  Nnw. 
Appreved tar netto m * Nakimg. Rrapwe
1er htftor lob or eattage, Prm  toadturo. 
American Scbeel. W. Tatù Rep., liga 
44S3. Oateap/Ttoi., Mbl347.

ÉUSINISS SERVICES
MAUL TRASH tr  
ond tomHerg, anyl 
Coll 1434>n.

applltorckTab4:l

■ACKItOE 
Plwiw SSSr

AND
OavH end

LO TVCLEAN ED  Mewed. IrtM  rtonevod.
ŵ^̂tolN̂ ŵ

LlgH H l^  1S7-74BL S4P471S pr Arvtn

o k ER  PROCESSED pt H tt OolMd. 
Moitdev threujdr PridPv after S ;«  p in. 
AR dev l atewfat totd l«ndpy._____________
ELECTRO LU X JUMERICA-S I d r g e i t
ttMktg vacuum cim twrv tetm, terVea. 
■ y iw . Retoh WoNter, 14?4P7t attar

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lemd*. kNm PI e w e r * ,  tmoll tamitor* rm ilr. 
WMMktr’*  Pto-N Strep. 7B7 Abran*. 117-

EXTERMINATORS B-i

ym r auaradoik Rtoch**, alte tarmNa*.

CASFIT CLEANING E -ll

k a r p e t -k a r e . Carptt-uphelttfry
elmnkw. Eju ltto liwtnuta trained 
taehnidin. CBE RtobdrB C  Themot. 147- 
S ill. Attar llE L  S S ^ .
BROOKS Ca V  “
ReSSmetaA

, 11 ym r* 
. .  d iWallne. 

MEL opk 1S3-

8TEAMUNKR
New*« Methei a* Coraat CMonbig

LOOKS BETTEP 
LASTS BETTER

RFJUXT a.FA N S
RkEll In Ym tr Nmiw  Or ottica
Call Today 267-6306

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WAN^EDTMahf
S ER V Ica  STATION Attandi

ÄiMfl, BkBB tdtary. t«»
MdrCY. Apply kr pertm.

Stollen,

Mechanical Engineer 
Selery Open 

New Cer Purnished 
Bonus

1N7 E. Srd Big Sprtig

FUR BEST M k M n .n  u s e " 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

OkWMMk 
pipduct Nnm. Ptaftr 

MBM. rp 
Cto'todm « M;

BOX B-711 
Care of Big Spring Herald

IN STRÜ CTÍÓ Ñ ~
HIGH SCH Ö Ö IT a t  h o m e

Rtp-

W O M A N 'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS i -2
LU Z IER S  PINE ceemetk* Connu. 1« Erat tTNi.pétotra Morn*.

«7-

CHILD CARE 1-$
EX PER IEN C ED  CHILD Cera -  
Weed. c« l 3U-S47.

11«

BJkEV SIT : in my ham* enyflm*.
w-nn. cm i

CHILD CARE my ham* Cod «3JW S.
R A IV  SIT — Yeur hem*, enttkne 
W *« SNl  CoH BP-TMS.

«7

EX PER IEN C ED  CHILD Cere — 
weed. c« l ÌP-B47.

Ita*

K EEP  c h il d r e n  In my ham*. 
I3M Ee«  tm , B 3 « t1

Émrt-

LAUNDRY SERVICE 1 4
NICE IR O N IN G -S I«  mixtd. « «  
pkked up. CeH attar i : «  PJA ., eñe« 
we «kund». 3P-S4«
IRONING DONE — S1.» mixed dtetn 
CdE « B W «
SEWING J 4
ALTERATIONS — M EN'S. Womra'3 
Wtarb Budrantaed. «7  Rurawta. AIIcp Ri««, M-771S
SEWING AND AI1*r«l*n den*. C « l 
Reger AIkkiaen, 3431113

Min.

M R M iR V e d L U M N K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
« 1  FOOT STOCK Tr« lar for rata «  1110 Scurry or c« l M7-IRIB.

Se*

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4
SOaettUM HAY tar told 7S 
Bita. Knftt CPininutdty- Cell 31
MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC

R E G I B T B R E D  
Puppim, 
tarm i I

Shm hin 
ExcPitant pel auenty. Uba^g 

'ifory Bdribntwt
GERMAN
tllSpvdilabi* tor

MIdtand. 4P4-4I«. ___________  .
TWO R EG ISTER ED  ' Tay P l ie i i  Tto 
tota. I  «wk« PM. Coll attar 7 ;« , 147

f# C . Dkwtt* SuN* ..........  S34.4S
UtPd fraat free Katvlnotar Reftig., lik* 
n*w .................   4I74.M
34" Dixie Om Rang*, excel eend S«.4S
Uiod 3 X  S . Am. Ilv rm wito,
real nice ......................    SI14.4S
N«w dvicodi color 4 pt bdrm 
tulle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3314.«
UlPd SelM Odk Offlo* D «h .........  SJ4.W

We Buy Good Uaud Fufiiitura

W A LT 'S
FU R N IT U R E  CO.

504 W. 3rd 36Sr/ll

MERCHANDISE
MI8UKIJANI<X)U»

AIRLINE 23 In. TV. Early
Amer. Near n e w ............. |69.90
23 In. ZENITH B-W TV, new 
tuner. Early Amer. Good 9M.00 
WHIRLPOOL Washer,
^leen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  859.95
FRIGIDAIRE Washer, good,
clean, ready to g o .......... 8M.50
15 In. HARDWICK range, 
real c lea n ............................ $00.50

STANLEY HARDW ARE 
203 Runnels 367-6221

399-4386
BUY SELL TRADE 
'This la the last Flea Market, 
unUl January, 1972, so come out 
and do some ChiisUnas ihop-!-r .  iV A iin R ii cc 
ping. You wiU find all kinds 
Uilngs to buy, such as jewelry,'MOBILE HOMES 
clocks, guns, knives, anUques, 
coins, depression glass and prlm- 
lUves. If you don't find an y ^ n g  
that you want, make our out of 
Town dealers glad that they 
came anyway.

Rtpo ty t Ivi dbl evtn go* rnge. 
ovecade .............................................. t l« .«
3 pe Ipen Ilv rm «ulta .....................  3 « .«
Ntw Nougahydv roclUwr*. goM or
brown, rtg 144.« ...............................  SM .«
U iX  OE RetrIg .................................. S14.M
RCA celar tabi« mad TV ................  S74.M
Eobv dwtt and wrdrb com b.............SUM
New 4 dr dw tt, whito or wolnul >• 114.«

GIBSON f t  CONE
(Out at HWi Rtnt Dtotdctl

1200 W. Ird 36fr8523
BRO TH tR SRWINO Mochinm — Nd 
kltarttl an povmontt. All mochliwt 
tdrvMdd, 33.N. SItvtnt, 14« Novale, 
34M947,_________________________________________

TESTKD-APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

J f lv ^ ^ T Ä L S T 'w f f & ^ r .tS S
PRIGID A iRa Warner, 4 me. vmr 

rta end tobdr B.M
PR IO IO A IR I ftoc. p rvtr, 3bG «  
wdrrdtitv porta end takdr ............... tIt.M
SIGNATURE I  dpdr, bottam tN iw rr*  
hig. 4S ddv wdrrdidy SiSB.«
PRIO IO AIRE Cheto type 13 w . tt-.tim i-
BFe W fW tty BddddBtPBdBddB SttW.VS

COOK APPT.IANCE CO.

400 P. Ird 267-7470
PGR RASY, gukk corpto ctaenMB rtnt 
■Metric 3hempee«r, etoy SISB-per ^  
witih purdwtt at Elee Lutor*. MB Spring

18 ft. upright CEtallna freeaer, 
good condition ................  $06.05
Maple 21" Motorola 
Color TV «.$170.05
18’’ Zenith PorUble TV and 
stand, good coodlUon . .  $70.06
FRIOIDAIRPx, Elec. Dryer.
Lata model $75.05
DETROIT JEWEL Gaa B a i ^  
Good coodltioa ............... $00.06
RCA — 21-Ifl. Cooaole Color 
TV ...................................  $110.00
ZENITH PorUbla Metm  $M.I6

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

118 Main

O R IG IN A L 
FLEA  M A R K E T

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DISPLAY SPACE $4.00 
TWO DAYS

NOVEMBER 20th ft 21st, 1971 
8:00 A.M. til 6:00 P.M.

AHtM*
gees a long way at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

FOR SALE 
25% BELOW COST

Ntw — nevtr — Calellne 
Ir t tu  — M "xl7’ x4r 12«

• k*4d — I  vr werronty 
71 if  che«t typv

Snow whita —

CARPORT SALE: Sond Spring*. North 
Servkv rood — 7th houM from Pr«ml«r 
Stattan. Tue»dov through Saturday.
’’PA RTYLIN E" NSW Year * Eve party 
tavdr ot*ortm*nti. Coll 2434417 ofltr 
IlM  p.m.
GARAGE SA LE: Thoukond- ot lt«mi, 
dliha* tornltur*. oil lt«m* reduced 207 
Wuihlnglon Blvd, Wtdnnday-Thurtdoy
74S Mi 
S » 4 « l

MAUSER R IFLE , iporte. Iitd. Call 
—  or 367dMI.

OLYM PIA TRAM POLIN E!. Erond new 
factory lacond*. Slight x in l Im
perfection*. Huge dl*count*l Financing 
ovallabl*. Bonk Amerlcord, Matter 
charge. Cell Mr. Adam*, colltct. 114-357 
4MB. Dalla*. T*xa*. Seven day* until 
4 ;«  p.m.____
FOR SA LE; Slenwat kitttni n kt for
?lttt, tIS. 1444 Ford, ot I*. *350. i'a llt r  

150. 34^7714.
BOOKS 10 CENTS. Meoaim**, comic*, 
iw v. trade er Mil. Oiwn 10.M lo 4:00. 
"  »Ktav through teturdoy. 1«) Lon-

TH E CLOTHING Dorlor, 504 Scurry, 
phene S47-74S1 We huy-Mli duality uted 
CtathliHI 4»r toitlre tomlly Open luetcay 
Ihrdutol Saturday. 4;*0-7:M
CLOSING OUT — Nice thing* to rtflnlth 
— kMirth »ff, tornltur* — holt a ll, 

litoear» Orormy * Attic, 7«  Johnion.
WANTED TO BUY L-I4
WANTS TO buy OwrehM Alrplon*. 23S. 
Contact Looiwrd Salt, von Ham. T*xo*.
WALT'S FURN ITURE pay* top price* 

tom lturt, rttrlgarotor* end raitget. 
CdN 1434731.
PLEA SE CA LL ut botare you tell your 
tornltur*, « p ilene**, olr conditioner, 
hgdtart or onythmg ef volu#. Hughe* 
Tredlnd Piwt. 31« Wv*t 3rd. 347-5441_____

ASTRO
M onil.E HOME SAI.KS 

New TOWN & COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open ’til 7:00 
1412 Wust 4lh

HILLSIDE 
TR A ILER SALES

Coming soon 14x85, 3 bedroom, 
2 full baths by Chickasha. Also 
2 new exciting lines.

Mr. Sc Mrs. II. C. Blackshcar, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788
1 Mi. F,ast On IS 20 

OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.

DFJ^LER FOR
Cent empori
Mognella
Country Spulra
Cloud 4
Pitetwood
LtotrtyClival
Cottle
Levtole
OoMen Wovtldt
Mortoittoid
Waytid*ttytocroft
Hallmark
Toronaóo
Mark V
Marróte*

McOrtger 
Beverly Manor 
Vklor
Freedom Home
Monterey
Chomplan
Harmony Hout*
Corriogo Hout*
CrlttorlMLonctr
Clwrtor
Aguorlut
Rombrandt
Richer dtonKnight
Rllicroft
Cretllln*

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
POE SA LE; 1444 Hondo. Cb 3M Ex- 
etotont oondltton S4» Coll 34333M or 
3434B33 oNtr 5 :« .
1470 KAWASKI M OTORCYCLE tor tale. 
3« ct. f  
Coll 343-'
3«  cc, feed condition. S4M or boto etter
■ ‘ "T-SS.
YAMAHA 1«cc. Ser to 1744 Perdut

1471 YAMAHA SSOcc ENDURO Like 
new. ctol Tommy Dünnem, 347 7443, 1304 
Eoytor, South *t PM 7«.____________________
1471 YAMAHA 175CC ENDURO Ridden 
Ihr** month*. Helmto end bumper 
corner. tSlS 3434444 1*04 Harding

)RCYCI
canditlan. Including 

S47S *r beto after. Cell 343-M34
H «  SU IU KI 
excel lent

M OTORCYCLE. «See.
helmto

Storage
2 pc/LI

:e W ardrobe...........$16.16
IV. Rm. S u ite ....... $80.96

Used Matt, and Box Spr. $29.95 
Used 5 pc. Dinette,
new co v e rs .......................  $39.95
Lrg. Used G u  Range . . .  $79.95
Good used R ecU ner....... $29.15
Ueed CockUU Tbi. or
lamp ta b le s ..................$4.95 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $49.M
'  pc. Bdrm. S u ite ...........$4915

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG SPRING KUHN.

116 Main 297-2631

New toectrk hie(*r* ..............Deearollve eiectrk ctack*. U«lOtrltlmat gitto .........................  SI4.«Antidu* Vktrtoe MtkMg madikw.. ÌÌ4ÌB Gun cabinet heidi nine aunt ....41 kL roll dwey bed wim new...........  mM
-- ■ s« «  a w MAtoe flrepioc« tereen* and dccdMortog.

klStatai
rvtrlg. SI44JI

Mdytdd duftoWdlk ewhto ..
Nto* Saontoh ttyl* teta end
truttwd velvet .......................
1471 madtl Frig ideiri Star, i

HUGllf.S TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

SUZUKI’S MAKE THE BEST

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Lay-away now and avoid dlsap- 
ipcintment later. Come In and 
see our new 1972 SUZUKI 

I MOTORCYCLES, arriving daily. 
267-5265 We have 18 models to choose 

from, ranging from SOcc trail- 
hoppers to the all new I  cylinder 
G. T. SERIES, 750 LEMANNS, 
550 INDY, 380 SEBRING, aU 
with the exclusive 12 MONTH or 
1200 MILE WARRANTY. This 
WARRANTY C A N ’ T B E  
EQUALLED by any other cycle 
on market today. We have com 
ptete PAR'TS, ACCESSORIES 
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to aerve you after the sale. 
Striving to please each and 
every one of our customers with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
Suxukl, 834 Walnut, Abilene, 
Texas, A.C. 91M73-5591. New 
fall boura: Monday thru Friday 
0:00 AM .4:00 P.M. Saturday 
1:00 A M.-5:00 P.M. Goaed Sun- 
daya.

Your MoDil« Horn« Meedquer$w<S 
PARTS->REPAIR—SCRVICE 

INSURANCE^RRNTACS—TOWINO 
Sow Jimmy« Bobby or DofRon bt

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

203-4337 263-3008

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAI .ITY-BI-JtUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
In.surance Ilonkupe

MOBII.E HOME RFlNTAIiS 
Have Used Camper Trallera 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

Top Q u a lify
USED CARS

'44 IM P IE IA L  leb drtd  «tator, 
Mut wNb bhi* Ttdihii  totarler, 
vtoyl r«*f, eewtr MOta, pewer 
wtwdewt, AM-PM rodld, Miocfc 
tope ptavtr, pawtr dter tacki, 
HR end wtandpt ttaeekig wheel 
local MM ewttaf, tactaiY warienty 
remekiliiE, MMMl I**  te dpprtcMto.
'47 LINCOLN CeRlMWIIdL tow 
m lliog*, extra xlc*, eo* ewner, 
tactarv woridnly rtmohilnB, vinyl 
reel leather w iw ler, pewer wto-

■« OLOSMOb iL E  P «  »tater, « • 
den. gewgr tteetind. nete^notlc 
irantm ittlen. rodi*, Mcally owned.

HUNTER'S SPECIA L 
'44 FORD Bren«*. 4 cyHnttar, 3 
igetd manual trammhtton, 4 
«rheel drive, 1 apead rear and, 
lenler watt caatl m irrar*. I  new 
mud grlB Hi**, rod!*, elevdted 
beck MOT, (id* hand mM*. heavy 
rear hamper vilth traitor hitan

71 PLYM OUTH Dedtar, 1 deer 
•perl coup*. WhH* wHh htadk 
lop, htack end white etalh and 
vkiyt totarler. 111 CID V-B, oute- 
nwHc irenimltMen, white wall 
Hr**, an* ewner, ram there, 
wily .........................................  43sh
'7* PLYM OUTH Fury 4 dear, V I, 
eutemellc ham m lwteiL pewer 
•leerkif, tactarv a ir candHlenad, 
radie, healer, on* toe« owner, 
only 33345
■M PLYMOUTH Pury III peM end 
whilt, 4 d itr  iidtot, pewer toeer- 
Ing, eetemetl« Iram m lttlen, V-L 
leclerv elr, wMMfeell H r« , NHt 
lecelly owned car to enly 11745
-17 CH RYSLER Naw Yorker, 4 
deer, V L power (toerkig, pewer 
krehet, taclery Mr. Thlt toctoly 
dwned ear It reedy I*  fd- Oely 
.................................................... SM3S
'47 M ERCURY PprklPRA 4 deer 
««dan, V-4, netametlc tram m l*. 
lien, taclery olr, twd tax 
A wMte, r«al iharp, lito E t (

BUTS
'47 FORD iMit bbMypewer ileerlat, autemoRc Irant- 
mittoen, V 4 anain*. lad ary  « r , 
well cored tar by McM damer.Only .........................................  BUM
'47 DO DOB Dart, 3 deer hordtap, 
eetamoN« H'dnanm ieR, a ir, vera 
cccnc^nlc« end ĉ ĥr 3B4S
'M DOpOB Ccrento, S it CIO  V-4 
4 0 ^ . oetam«l« iran*ml«*l«n, 
tactarv elr centottaning, power 
itaerki» very tow mitoap» radi«, 
heelar. whN«w«i N r« , cpcepiwa- 
eliy wtN cared tor hy cim  toe« owner. Only .............................  « «

FORD Ceontry tad«  
ton, 4 P «  trad ir. Y * .

'41 FORD Sta
wMIe, V-k, 
»leering, raty ...............  STM
'44 DODGE Dart Mettra Woran. 
4 çHM dir, toondord honraHttton,
0«*y ......................................... UM
'«  M ERCURY 4 dtDefy SITI

M A L U

b
1697 B. SrO

263-7192

S7JB up

POR SA LE: ItaB Perd pickup. 4 cylln- 
dtr. good «pnomon. feed Hret. Con 313 
3147 after 5 «
m i FORO PICKU P «port ~c¡ñtem ~wík 
trade tor elder pickup A .C  B b l^  M I,

AUTO ACCI-:880RIKB

A U Tt^FU R  SALE M -ll
i  CH EVRO LET SUPER Sport. Wf 

irHpne ond tranemlteton. SI*M. See «  
IM I Greao
MUST S E L L : It t i Trlunpn TR 2». Good 
condition, overdriv*. (tereetape. whit# 
with Week top. Il3ta2«

R EBU ILT ALTERNATORS, rxcheng* — 
SI7.K  up. Geerenteed. Elg '
Eteetrk. 3313 Ee it Htpfwey
SI7.K  ud._,C xPrerd«»d. Elg

^114MOBILE HOMFIS

TAKE U P  PAYMENTS
On 1471 medtl Z lf Ztg nutomdWe tewing 
mdchkw. Mnkw kutlan r 
eewt w  buttane, darne

COMPLETE 

Mobil« Home Servie«
d Kgel Sa«heìee. monogram*. P Moving d Btoib l^  .*  • ? * * end pMctta* No d Hewing d M r Conditioning

S ! S r ß k i ? ? 7 Ä A ' ' ' ^  of «J7 ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALF.S 

1412 W. 4lh 263-8901
CsQ 267-5461

PIANOS. ORGANS L4

607

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WURTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg____________ 263-4037

EXOTIC CUDDLY PETS 
Now In Stock

Kkfkolov, S lS S .S d U Irr«  monkey*, IB , 
ipHtor manbev, t n , Cogtimun«, B4S, BpuRi 
Am *rkan rocraea S4S, Trumpttar bird 

B7S. P orr«*, S11« , etak Tky
- *dig pwppto*, Pdrdhseta, I-----

Wit. whit* m k*. Ouktod pigt. 
ovallabl*.

If*. e *r-
Inoncmg

AQUARIUM FISH ft SUPPLY 
SAN ANGELO HWY. 

Phone 267-5690

VELVET feHINESTONE 
COLLARS, MATCHING LEADS 
In R«d, Black, Bhia And Pink 

T H E  P E T  CORNER 
A T W RIGHT’S 

419 Main-Downtown 267-8277

V r » ; ; * w p i  L « :

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

MCKISKI MUSIC Campony — " ih *  EenJ 
Shep." New end raed intlrym raft 
tupMto*. r ip « r. ditta « ragp, « M > ft
SPORTING GOODS u

cM ibir. Sdvdpi.CUSTOM R IF L E ; .341 I 
Riaht hand ocIlMl. M  peddr 
CoH 347-7441 « tar 4 ;«  wBdkddy*
GO LF CAR-f "with diorotr.' ¿50: 
Aluminum • * « , «  horitpowtr 
trailer, « « . S43BM3.
MÜtCELLANEUUS

15 fl

L-II
OARAGE SA LE; Thuredoy. PrUoy.

Sunidev dWtrnran. 4M Set 
lltm *. « e llen cei, 

Itceilaneo
Sdlufdpy end 1 
tta*. Purnllvr*, 
clathM, IW» who« IrM itr. mt:
FÒR S A IJ : Upright plan*, mekt offtr, 
Owtor« naetrte range, MS, 14« Ron- 
dw ra, SI4B. B37B7.
HOMEMADE GIFTSIlMradBy.
4EL Apr*

tar
AprtRt, gull

PrIdBy, Saturday,
tvint.

Chrlttmo*. 
I I«  Eoft 

vorlevt Item*.
•CDROOM  PU R N iruEB , mW tr*« end 
biR «ritta. Iran Rita treodr. Phene 347-

H A IR PIECE c l e a n in g  and tlyHng 
SpMMI; Wtat »  • 34. Wlftatt and ce» 
ckOn E L « , Prat tPrvic*, Suit*, Beauty 
OdtÜBr, »W  n ih  P ta« . «3-3I4I.
|I«N N Y 4a l « I Our dtadita *r*Jw iginol 
frtna ypur prani** to the R*rd«o e*x. 
Pick from hundr*« W 

ewtaoi Perk 
____.-ThuriOdy, W-ll.
Ctapid ThaWu flvIno
OARAGE SA LE: M B RMperead. T ly» - 
dpy end Pfiidkv. Little |k1 * *l^ * t > 
kitant»', Mdta'», mtn’L  Toy*, mliedt-

1471 FLEETW OOD M OBILE Hem*. 
12x4#. tarnitaMd, tw* bedrramt, wealwr. 

etrlgereted elf. Call 3434474.
FOR SALE or Trade: 1 btdreem moWM 

nt. It  X « , Sm «i permani*, m» 
«gulty er «man trov« (roHer. 343-5714.
mg GRAND W ESTERN, tw* «dreom i 
two both*, fully turnlilMd. Yak* up 
peymant*. lew *Bulty. 3437444.

TMII V M Eca
mobil« horn« »ol««

710 W. 4th 267-5617

Jim Fields — Jesse Pope 

Jeff Brown

MOBILE HOME

INVENTORY CLEAN UP SALE

•  2 Homes for sale i t  dealer’s 

cost

•  2 Homes no c id i down piy- 

ment.

•  2 Repo, one year old and 2 

month« old, idee.

•  Monthly payments from $86

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
PeUos — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air Conditioning.

H ft H
1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 2614031

w e LOAN money en New or Ute* 
MeWle Hama* FirN  Feder« Sevkig* 
A Leon, m  mam. 347B25I
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

UNDRRCOAT
SPECUL

L IT  U t UMOCRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
K B |P  DUT TN« 

44ÌST T IR A S  
SAND, ROA» NGISe 

AND R A TU V S.
$19.95

SIIRUYKR MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. Third

B ILL CHRANE
Alto .Sale«

1597 Wem 4th 201822
’«  Prattac LoMon* Star.............  t llH
'47 ChevralW Happta %/t .........  IM «
'47 Perd Star, hordtag ................  417«
'47 Perd XU  « n vetlibto .........  4M«
'«  Chtvreltl Nnoota 4tar. dlr . .  « «  
'«  Perd 4tar, air ...........................  «M3 R— blet Star, VE. dlr .......... p w

CtiraWer New Y p tp , tPO Êaê.. « N  
'«  Chevraito ptraop ita  a « * .. «w>
•m Perd VA 4 a ra d  ................. 4M«
'M P a ri pMhdp V t .......................  «M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUltM FUR SALE N-19
14« CADILLAC SEDAN DeVIII*. leoGld. 
tnt itairing «dirai. *t*c4rk doer HCks, 
crwiM cantrel C « l 147-««, aftar 4 :«  347 77«
14« KARMANN GHIA, 
rxfro cleon, en* ewner 
Burn*. 113-34« *r 1437«t

lew m'ieege. 
C « l Wayne

1415 VOLKSWAGEN C R EEN  and O-HO Ittf MUSTANG. V-4. IB r , nutamoHe 
cuWemliad, row tawrp 4425 4«e W 11«' tronemlMian, pewer Meerkta •xtr# 
Airaem e Cok 343-«434_______________________| cteen 3434422 or 247-4«1___________________
tara m u s t a n g , VS. AutomWlc. Rad
Wftn wtill* lep. rtd inttrlor. CWI 743 *344 
er 347 7717 pWer 5:W p m.
POR SA LE: 14U Chpvrottt Impela, V I. 

rar «leerlno. poever brokr*. oír, 
lomatM troniw lw lin. Moka after, c« l 

«7-4732
14« PLYM OUTH ROADRUNNER, JM  
tngm*. red. Mock intartor, o k , clean. 
415 McEwen, 343-2174 ofltr S:M.
I4M PORO 1 DOOR, 4 Cylinder, olr, 
new Hret, ram Me* cor, t*45 Alto 1N4 
Keweteki 1«  cc. SIM. 34302*4.
FOR SA LE: N47 CedHIoc. Sedon
OeviH« Com «3-7M4 dtler * :» .
1431 FORD TUDOR. n**d lo Mil In- 
tarier end paint kXr. -fun* good. «00 
te r «  32« Cornell «37774.

14« PONTIAC 
itetrmg breke*. « r , 
eutomalk trommlttien, 
Cboavta, « 3 « « .

CATALINA.
Ir, tinted

extrot. 41-A

14« LINCOLN 
Ltotfwr Interler, 
rodle. vHivt tap. 
451*

c o n t in e n t a l  —
oil power, AJM-PM 

new Hr**. S3I«. 143

NEED AUTO INSURANCEF 

SEE

BILL TUNE
808 E 4th Dial 267-7729

DENNIS THE MENACE
T n e a tT C T Ä rn re -

' ir  EAlrfr UBiaV W  FAULT....BUT 
I  dU4» ì 6UHÌM1IWrAU.1NB1tMe.*

A

• II lA
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T iR R Y 'S  DRIVE-IN
Hot Link Sendwiches 

59f
1317 E. 4Ui 

DUI 3t7-U73

STARTING TODAY 
Opea Dally 13:4$ Rated R

COLOR 
ton ColurntM FVtuitŝ iÇj 9 3 g

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open 7: IS Rated R

‘SOLDIER BUIE'
TEC1IMCM.N

■nnuuvtsxM

r :

CJUBNCEBERGa
pnssnuuiss
DONALD Pl£ASBBE

m  AVCO EHMSSr REtEASE .éM

Of Blonde

STARTING TONIGHT 
Opea l :N  Rated GP

DOUBLE FEATURE |

OUÎ GP C"*“
BRUCÍOAISOII _______
soNOMum 1
QSAUWCKSTB»
ERSiSTBOIOmE

Piai 3ad Featare

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
The government was expected 
to rest its ca.se today in the trial 
of a Florida soldier charged in 
the slaying of a petite, 19-year- 
old blonde.

On trial Ls S. Sgt. Peter Cherl- 
co, 24, of Miami, an Army med
ic and two-time Vietnam veter
an.

A key pro.secution witness in 
the first day of testimony Tues
day was Miss Je.sse Edwards, 
who .said Cherico told her that 
he told his wife he killed Mrs. 
Lynda Evonne Hei.shman.

Under cross-examination. Miss 
Edwards Said Cherico told her 
later that he did not kill Mrs. 
Heishman and only told his wife 
leave him.

Miss Edwards, of .St. Desloge, 
Mo., was formerly stationed 
here at Ft. .Sam Houston in the 
Women’s Army Corps.

Mrs. Heishman’s body was 
found in a remote area of Ft. 
Sam Houston on .Sept. 27, 1970. 
She had been missing nine days.

Her husband. Tommy Heish
man of Fairfax, Va., testified he 
and his wife met Cherico sev
eral months before she was 
slain.

Heishman, a military police
man at the time, said his wife 
disappeared after leaving him a 
note that she had gone for a 
soft drink with a girlfriend.

An Army pathologist testified 
Mrs. Heishman died from blows 
to her head with a blunt instru
ment.

Cherico, a White Plains, N.Y.. 
native, is on trial in federal 
court He has served in the 
army since 1964 and was as
signed here as an instructor in 
December, 1969

R EC EIV E QUARTERLY HONORS 
M. Sgt. Bobby Younts (loft), A1C Doal Abol

Minor Mistake?

Webb FMS Personnel 
Given Quarterly Honors
Three men assigned to the I rank and longer experience.” itember, 1971, and was assigned 

.1 5 60 th  Field Maintenance The Ohio native began his Air I here. The airman Is married 

.Squadron at Webb AFB were Force service in July, 1970. Helto the former Miss Rebecca E.
recently named for quarterly | left 
honors, according to 1st Lt. 
Percy Joubert, squadron In
formation officer.

Lackland AFB, in Sep-1 Milner, of Big Spring.

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) -  Roxie 
Dorriety said the bank employe 
wouldnl believe her. “ He .said 
they didn1 make mistakes that 
big ” Mrs. Dorriety, a cocktail 
waitress, said she had depos
ited $I04 SO Monday at a branch 
of the American National Bank 
In .Spring Hill.

I.ater, she glanced at the de
posit slip and thought it was 
IIO.OOO too much. But she l-'xik- 
ed closer and saw she had been 
credited in the amount of 
IIO.OOO.104 50.

Shap at
tke 

different 
Drag su re

419 MaU — DowaUwi

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

SPECIAL
MON.-TUES.-WED.

TACOS  
19< Each

Granad Beef. 

Lettnce, Cheese

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

13N E. 4tb Ptwae 3C7 2779

/

BEST
TACO'S IN 

TOWNI

2500 S.GRE(X

M. Sgt Bobby Younts was 
named the squadron's Senior 
Non-commissioned officer of the 
quarter; S. Sgt. Donald Spence 
earned the NCO of the Quarter 
honor; and Airman l.C. Deal 
Abel was selected the Airman 
of the Quarter

.Sgt. Younts was as.signed to 
the repair and reclamation shop 
in June, 1971 As shop non
commissioned officer in charge 
(NCOIC), he .schedules a ^  
supervi.ses the work load and 
duty assignments of five crews 
of civilian and military per
sonnel with the shop

“ He persists with unwavering 
perseverance in his pursuit for 
self-perfection in the per
formance of his job. He is chal
lenged by the unknown so that 
he is motivated to relentlessly 
search out more proficient and 
profes.sional techniques,” said 
M Sgt. Tom Berlin. Aerospace 
Systems Branch NCOIC.

The native of Temple entered 
the Air Force in August, 1951. 
He arrived at Webb in May, 
1971, from an assignment with 
the 19th Tactical Fighter Wing, 
Kadena AB, Okinawa. S^. 
Younts m a m ^  the former Miss 
Jean Williams, from England. 
The couple has four children

A jet engine technician, Sgt. 
Spence arrived here in 1966 fol
lowing an a.ssignment at Cam 
Rahn Bay, Vietnam.

“ His uncompromising can-do 
attitude and his vast technical 
k n o w l e d g e  was primarily 
responsible for completion of 
the propulsion bearing cleaning 
facility. He dedicated many 
hours of his time In research 
of equipment, drawing of plans 
and coordinating with civil 
engineering support shops In 
o r i ^  that this urgently needed 
facility could be completed at 
the earliest possible date,” said 
M .Sgt Lyndell George, engine 
shop supervisor.

Sgt Spence has been in the 
Air Fort'e 17 years. The Indiana 
native m a rr i^  the former Miss 
Nellie Garrett. The couple has 
two children, David, 13 and 
Paul. 12

L W Whisenhunt. a.s.sistant 
fabrication foreman, said about 
t h e FMS honor airman, 
“Although Airman Abel was as
signed to this branch directly 
from basic training, he has an 
intense interest in machine shop 
work and the ability which is 
necessary to mature this in
terest. He has been assigned 
jobs complying with technical 
manuals. T he^  assignments 
are accepted willingly and car
ried out in a manner normally 
expected of persons of higher

NCO OF QUARTER  
. S. Sgt. Donald Sponco

Shakespeare Society: 
'To ̂ O r  Not To Be'

By LINDA n i  UTSCH
Am c f tH  e r« u  Writar

Yugoslav Boomerang
Champ Touts Missiles
SYDNEY (AP) -  There’s a 

good old Aussie argument going 
I about boomerangs — those 

come-back-to-me missiles per
fected by the original Aussies, 
the Aborigines.

factories for export overseas 
are of poor quality. But the 
boomerangs made by Aboriginal 
craftsmen still are the best in 
the world. The hand-made ones 
are unbeatable.

The main point at issue is: 
Are the “ Made in U.S.A.” 
models imported into Australia 
for sale to American tourists 
superior to those made by 
Aborigines in Australia?

■The A m e r i c a n s  can’t
produce anything like some of 
the boomerangs we see in this 
country. Our Aborigines make 
some that can be thrown in 
the air and make two complete

The w o r l d  champion 
boomerang thrower says, “Yes 
the Yank models are better.” 
An Aboriginal leader says 
nonsense.

After that it probably will be 
no surprise to read that the 
world champion is not an 
Aborigine, not even Australian
bom, not even American boro, 
but Steve Silady boro in 
Yugoslavia.

The argument was sparked by 
Sen. Neville Bonner, the first 
and only Aboriginal member of 
the A u s t r a l i a n  Federal 
Parliament.

circles before hovering and 
falling at the thrower’s feet. 
Nothing produced overseas can 
compete with these.

“Making a boomerang that 
will hover in the air for a 
number of seconds is an art 
which has taken hundreds of 
years to perfcct. Most American 
missiles can’t compete with the 
p r o p e r l y  nHide Australian 
product.” ____________

Bonner, in a speech to i 
Parliament, asked for tariff 
projection for boomerangs “so 
that cheap imitations from 
overseas will not undercut the 
authentic Aboriginal article.” 
He suggested legislation to 
restrict the manufacture of 
boomerangs in Australia “to 
those who own it as their 
special heritage.”

i
Then cante the follow-ups. 

Silady, who won his title with 
a throw of 125 yards in Sydney 
in 1967, was so u ^ t out.

“American boom erang gen
erally are better than A b o ^ - i  
nal-made,” he said. “American' 
manufacturers, like AustraUan 
manufacturers, are concerned 
that their boomerangs come; 
back. The Aborigine couldn’t 
care less that their boomerangs' 
come back. The Aborigine 
couldn’t  care less whether his 
comes back or not, as long as R{ 
looks pretty and seUs.”

Then Noel App, manager of 
the Foundation for Aboriginal 1 
Affairs, was given his say:

“Our boomerangs do come; 
back — they're not fakes. | 

“Some boomerangs mass] 
produced in some Australian!

Jeannie’s Tavern
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Featuring

The Rhythmairs
W e d . & Sot. Nights

300 N. Benton

Smith Seeks 
Welfare Lid

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
Shakespeare Society of Am«'- 
Ica, faced with imminent demo
lition of its headquariers, is 
pandering a crucial q.ieslion— 
“To be, or not to be.”

“The plans for the society 
are not clear at this point,” 
says R. Thad Taylor, one time 
electrical engineer who quit his 
job and founded the society 
seven years ago.

Since then, be says member
ship has climbed to about 1,- 
069—OMMt members in Southern 
California.

PERFECT REPLICA 
For four years, Shakespeare 

headquarters here has been an 
Elizabethan Tudor design 26- 
room house billed as a near 
perfect replica of New Place, 
the hou.se where the Bard died.

Members turned it Into a 
combination theater, museum, 
acting school and rare book li-

a . Shakespearian play pro 
ms drew good audiences

in jîciirxo ag»*! iea$oned

T

nXKMA
NOW SHOWING

MaUnees Wed.. S a t, San., 1:31 AmI 3:26 
Evenlags 7:16 Aid 9:66

Would Billy Jack Gat A  Fair 
Trial If This Happanad In Big Spring?

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other Hying things

w.,T0M L/ttJGHlIN • OaORfS TAYLOR
Roaacoioa*.«S'gsffiu. ^

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT., 11 P.I 

“ BLUE SEXTET’

RATED X

and reviewers aoted the quaint, 
appropriate setting. Taylor en
visioned a Shakespeare cultural 
center of theaters and schools 
on 3 ^  acres surrounding the 
house.

E tlC nO N  NOTICE
But funds were scarce. The 

society, supported by dues, was 
operating at a deficit. Members 
rented the house, hoping to buy 
it someday.

N.)w someone has beat them 
to it. A financial corporation 
paid about $1 million for house 
and land, says Taylor, and 
gave the society an eviction no
tice.

“To be very realistic," he 
says, “at this point we’re just 
hoping that we can get a foun
dation or business group to do
nate a piece of land. We have 
nearly every building trade 
represented in our member
ship. We could probably build 
our own theater.”

AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Preston 
Smith wants other governors and 
U.S. senators to support a pro
posal to freeae the amount a 
state can .spend on public wel
fare.

Smith said Sen Charles Percy, 
R-Ill., is to Introduce an amend
ment to the Ux bUl to hold wel
fare spending at 1171 levels 

Smith, in telegrams to gover
nors and senators, astimated 
Tuesday the amendment would 
save Texas about ^ 0  million In 
the next two fiscal years.

“ It is imperative,” the gover- i 
nor said, “that the states receive ' 
immediate fiscal relief from ris
ing welfare costs until the time 
that comprehensive national w d -|f 
fare reform legislation can be 
enacted. ■

A New Conception/Dynel Wig
Completely hand tied, new like-like 

fiber that looks and feels like real hair! 
The cap is light and lacy to allow 
your own hair to “breath.”

$30.00

With Sears Best Portable Color TV •.. 
you get a lot more than meets the eye.

Members range from stu
dents and professors to plumb
ing and building contractors.

The society will be evicted in 
30 days, and its next theatrical 
p r  0 d u c 11 on , “ King Lear,” 
scheduled for January, is in re
hearsals.

The society, says Taylor, Is 
particularly imp(»1ant for
young actors working and
training here. "The theater is 
at a new stage of decadence 
now. It needs something like us 
to pick it up.”

Picture Worth 
Thousand Words
TULSA, Okla (AP) -  Leo 

Darrell Chandler has teamed 
there are plenty of crooks out
side the walls of the state 
penitentiary.

Chandler, serving a 50-year 
term for armed robbery, had
hoped his painting, “ Life Prin- 

lid bring 111cess,” would bring $19 Monday 
at an inmates art show at the 
University of Tulsa.

But somebody stole It.

|95

Sears

F eatu ring  Autom atic T in t Lock
One push of the button give« you good 
facial tones and background colon antomat- 
ically. . .  even when changing channels.

Large 19*in. diagonal meaanre pie* 
tare makes it a family siae aet. . .  our 
features make it a truly great buy. lik e  
AFC that automatically locks in fíne 
tuning. Instant start, a light diffuser 
screen to reduce glare, walnut-grained 
plastic cabincL We call it Sears Best 
because it earned i t

TOUCHDOWN!
Callafa . . .  P m  . . .  Bawl 
gMMS . . .  iaadMil Ina hava 
a lat ■aiai all thraagli Ifcs 
m r—r TUa yaar bmIw k 
laaNCalachil wIlli Scara Bast 
yartable calor TV. Scars law 
ftk a  nakaa it a wiaaar.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
SotUfaetion Ouanntttd  

•r Your Monty Bach '

Vs9  S e a n  Easy Paym ent Plan
store Hears: I A.M. to 5:31 P.M. 

463 Ranaris Dial 267-5522Sears

I

ÜAlSgROUUCK AND Oa
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STYRO

With Foce.

GRAND
OPENING
PRICE
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:
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SALE
STARTS
TODAY!

*I*I*!' tI*J*í*****

HERE ITISI! 
TG&Y IS

;*i*i*r* ••*e*e*
i:Ü:i5

•••e*e* :::::::•:Wijii
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OF OUR SECOND BIG SPRING 
TG&Y FAMLY CENTER

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING CENTER

y r r

I T T T e

*•*•*•*«

LOCATED
AT

FM 700 
& GREGG

SPECIALS GOOD AT BOTH TG&Y FAMILY CENTER LOCATIONS 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER & COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

6 PAGES OF FANTASTIC 
DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS! 

SO . . . . ,1 0
f m

V . W '  J

Goldon T

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Rog. Prico 87̂

GRAND
OPENING
PRICET

c
PKG

DIAL SOAP
GRAND
OPENING
PRICE

Reg. 2/35t

STYROFOAM

WIG
HEADS

Wttli Fece. Reg. 79f

GRAND
OPENING
PRICE

C

Standanl Siz8

CRIB
Ow toHeedi letM« *ie *ii*. Lickt 
«earth ie Mh ie «e Omm «litiM. 
H«Mm  M  Mrie MmI «rit|. S«ia
WMt ir SNm  M «ti IMth. 42 3 /r
ki|h.30l/2«Wi.SriiM|.

COMPARE A T  $25.00

HOUSEHOLD

PLASTIC WARE
•D U S TPA N

llm» 2
•  KEAO IASKET~AssT. colors

l ia i t  2

•  r  MUSTARD DISPENSER-Ytllow
St»—M bolH*

•  r  WTSUP DISPEMSEE-lod

•  16 O L  n a a  io w l
tM» •

•  12 OZ. EICHED MU6
u«» •

•  r  ju M io s N A a n w i-
Ass'L «oion
Uà» •

•  i^D ow Lim m icovBi-
Am 't toh n
IM »  4

Choose From 
A Large 
Selection. 
SALE 
PRICE

EACH

7

N

V
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LOCATIONS

OPEN DAILY

9 A.M. " "  9 P.M.A.M.
O P IN  SUNDAYS 14 PJN . LOCATIONS

HIGHLAND
FM 700 A GRBGO

College Park
BAST 4Hi A  BIRDW BLL

FR EE GOODS A VA ILA BLE  
AT HIGHLAND CENTER  

STORE ONLY.

HURRY!

FR EE  GOODS A VA ILA BLE  
A T HIGHLAND CEN TER  

STORE ONLY

HURRY!
Yardsticks * Measuring Cups * Hot Pads *  Rain Bonnet * Memo Books 

B f  Paint Stirrers * Bubble Gum for the Kids j f l
PRICES  

EFFECTIVE  
IN BOTH 
STORES

r

WHILE
QUANTITIES

LAST!
WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT 
OUANTITIIS.

1

CELEBRATION
CHECK THESE 

SEWING SPECIALS

SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST SELECTION!

WIiMn Mini

SEWING CHEST IC
sturdy plastic. 10xS\6x5" with 
organizer t r a y ,  foldaway 
handle. Choice of colors. EACH

Famous Brand

KNIT & TUCK 
JERSEY KNITS

88% Acetate, 12% Nylon 
Machine Washable, Never Iren, 

54'* Wide

Rag. 1.98 Yd.

YARD

SIMPLICITY
& McCALL 
PATTERNS

CUTTING
BOARD

40x70" portable working area. 
Pattern layout A fabric cutting 
ia a breeze , , . plus diagonal 
lines fer cutting on bias. Hang- 
able storage bag.

Charger
DENIM PRINTS

S2% Polyester, 48% Cotton
Machine Washablo, Porntanont Press m
A5- Wide. Reg. 1.98 W 1  ^  YARD
GRAND OPENING P R IC E .......................................................  "  ■

K '/ Assorted W onderland» 100% Cotton

" Animal CUT-OUTS
Choose from ■ large ^  A #
selection of animal
characters......................................................   dm §

72" W ide—  Full Bolta

NYLON NET I f
FANTACIA FELT  «1«

IK

B

•Yhs a

Anl

\
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The Shampoo 
For The Entire 

Familyl
Limit 2

11.2 Oz.
REG. $1.27

' c

WITH
FLU O R IS TAN

PROVED
EFFEC TIV E

TOOTH PASTE
Family Size

SAVE
AT

ONLY
c

G ILLETTE  
RIGHT GUARD

eiWT ^

SPRAY
DEODORANT

4^Z. CAN

REG. $1.00

G ILLETTE
SUPER

STAINLESS
STEEL

BLADES
REG. 89< 

5 BLADES  
PER

PACKAGE

Goldtn T

AfltiperiplPant
8-OZ.

' c

Regular 54<

3k
i '

• t
■

:

■

I»___
S '

CELEBRATION

 ̂ *

#

I .

k l u  toiletries
• PEACH MILK RATH
• SHAMPOO ASSORTMENT
• LOTION A RINSE ASSORTMENT 
a PINK JASMINE BATH OIL
• BATH OIL ASSORTMENT

f i d
$ 1 »  < * " “

c

REG. 88«

Facial
Tissue

Your Choice
Lady Scott

Accents

AQUA
HAIR

SPRAY

13^Z. REG. 79f

c

Goldon T

Shave Cream

•

SÎIA' l 
CRfAM

Regular or 
Monthol 

110Z. CAN

C

FOR

100 2-PLY $100

Golden T

Facial
Tissues

KNITTING WORSTED 
SAYELLE YARN

100% V l ^  kMttiiiO 
w o rttta  i  fli. O m  ki ■*■ 
ton td  c *l« n , or 100% Aglon* 
AcrvlicA (k. S k i m  in nso rtM  
«NiflwM« ityMW towri Taw 
Cteica

| i
’«BR

SHOP T.& & Y. 
AND SAVEI

BIG T H I R S T Y  
B A T H  T O W E L S
Assorted 

Styles & 

Colors 

REG. S1.17

'C
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T
y

Sc
/

' ^ f a m i l y  c e n tè r l
PLASTIC

C O L DjfBl d r in k
C U P S

tag. 69t

Golden T

K- - Í r ' • #

A—

5CT3^'-w

REG.
77t

\m Foam 
Cups

<
50 Ct.— 8 Ox. 

Assorted Colors

4 ?

LOCATIONS

OPEN DAILY
9  A.M. -  9

OPEN SUNDAYS M  PJA LOCATIONS

HIGHLAND
FM 700 A GREGG

College Park
EAST 4th A BIRDW ELL

White

Plates
9"—100 Ct.

C
Reg. 83f

G A Y E T Y

NAPKINS

e

DELICIOUS
BUNTE

ORANGE
SLICES

13 0Z . PACKAGE

REG. c
29r

4*

Mí

5̂:

3T r>

 ̂ U l '- i

CELEBRATION
/

PANTY

" " f i '

HOSE
Firs t Q u o lity  

R e g . 7 7 f

PAIR

Housewares
EASY TO C L E A N -  

BRIGHT DECORATOR 
COLORS. CHOICE OF 

VARIOUS USEFUL 
HOME ACCESSORIES—

Reg. 57* 
NOW

Stock Up And Save!

Fine Quality

CHOCOLATE 
CANDY

• Chocolate Peanut Clusters
• Bridge Mix

I I

JUST SAY  
CHARGE IT!

1 lb. Bags 
Your

I I

PYREX* W ARE

Pie Plates
9" Clear Gloss— Big Sovings Jast 

In Time For Holidoy Cooking.

SAVE NOW!

2 i 99c

DAYTIME

PAMPERS
30 Ct.
\

Usa Instand of dispart 
—eo cenvaniont, lust 
throw owoyl Alroody 
toldad and riady to 
Mso. Sovo at this lew 
prko.

U m if 2

Rectengnlar

ROASTER
22 h . Fowl, 
25 Rl RomI

Oval

ROASTER
15 Rl  Fowl, 
18 Rl  R o a s t- 
S e n  NowI

Each

1

WAKE TO 
' brown with 

4 "  dynamic 
tome easy-i

Grand
Opening
Priea

SYLVANI

FLAS
CUBI

REG. 1.1

C

PK9.

lAViOUl

U M



HIGHLAND
FM 700 A OREGG

GiM swar«

W A K E T O  MUSICI Dark 
‘ brown with tilvar trim. Big 

4 "  dynamic speaker. Hano- 
aome easy-clean grille.

GOBLETS
By Bartlett Collina 
Sovoral Styloa To 

Cheoaa From
' Regular 39a

G E N E R A L I ^  ELECTRI C 
STEAM & DRY

IRON 9ftS8
la meaaajIilA« IrmniMiaAutomatically provides correct ironing

temperature. Extra high cord lift keeps 
cord out of the way for easy ironing. Modal

M 2

irS2IR0NSIN0NE1

Golden T  
^•Translator SAVE DURING OUR

PORTABLE
RADIO

Regular 3.99

Grand
Opening
Price CELEBRATION

C tiilto n

Y o w l

I ft-*

CX128-12
COLOR FILM

CX 12 8 *12  Color film for your In- 
stsmatlc Ou tfit Keep plenty of film 
on hand to capture all tnose moments 
worth ramambring.

SYLVAN IA

FLASH
CUBES

REG. 1.17

GOLDEN T"
WALL 9 
PAINT ^ GAL.

SALE
STARTS
TODAY!

COOKWARE
Beautiful Avocado finish-C h oose from a large 
assortment Your Choice

Includes: 7  C in  
Percolator, S 
Q t  Covarad 
Sauce pan and 
many moral

SHELVING
U TILITY

STORAGE
Reg. $5.99

Grand
Opening
Price

$ 4 4 4

CANDY
BARS

Several Brands Te  
Choose From

EA.

TIME FOR AN OIL CHANGE.

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

30 W T/ 
Regular 37p

QUARTS
FOR

$100
LIMIT 8

B LA CK  A  
D ECKER

TVs”

CIRCULAR
SAW

BAD
4 h ''d rilL
Balanced 
for comfort 
drills all mate
rials fast and accurately.
With gearing and chuck to 
handle those bigger, tougher 
Jobs. Adapts with accessories to 
polish, buff, sand, grind, or dearu 

(#7100) Value prfcedl

NOW

PATCH
RUGS

Reg. 99d

Cheeae From A  Large 
Selectien ef Colera

7

N
0
V

7
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centers

HERE IT IS! !
TG&Y IS

CELEBRATING
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OF OUR SECOND BIG SPRING  
T.G.& Y. FA M ILY CEN TER

Tiniinr

SALE
STARTS
TODAY!

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING CENTER

i* r* I* T * T ® I* T ^

LOCATED
A T

FM 700  
& GREGG

V - W . W - W _ w ^

SPECIALS GOOD A T  BOTH T.G .& Y. FA M ILY CENTER LOCATIONS  
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER & CO LLEGE PARK SHOPPING CEN TER

loars 25 Coent Christniae

CARDS
1 Dsaign Per Boi 97i
ChristnuM

CARDS
26 Count Boi

$147
M .  Boi

Jembo Foil or Poper

GIFT WRAP
Fe«2l" X 30' Pmor26"XKr 99í
176 Coent PacksgeICICLES
rOB m UQBnmQIT 371
1 Pound Bog

SND FLDK*
For Tim i  Homo Docorotloos 99i
Assoftod Color Hi Lmtra

RIBBDN
6/8" X 26' SUeks To ksoH 37:

^ - 1 *

\ p ' f

i|
i
i l

20 CoMt

STRING TAGS
AuortedOMigM
ChristiMS Tree

ORNAMENTS
12 Coeet Solíd Colors

1-3/4" X 18*TINSEL GARLAND
Silvor • BoM • Bloe • Rod 'PkG
M/4"X 2S' A \ á ~ ÉTINSEL GARLANd! | } |
Silver r iM k

Everything 
For The T í m ! 
Silver Flostk

GARLAND

'C

Phg.
Cemplrte
Chrtstauu
Drceratieo
Depertmeet

ORNAMENTS 
and

DECORATIONS

I '

TAG & CARD
Assortment

Contiins 20 string tags, 5 novelty tags and 20 
pressure sensitive tags. Assorted patterns.

«146  noce

NOW
(M LW

2 S S t ic k - 0 i

BOWS
3-1 /4" diameter. Regular and high eot 
•K i 26 per beg

Foil or Paper G ift

WRAP
BRoHFoil

26”  W ide, 30 sq. feet A»> 
eorted patterns and solid 
c o lo a

6 Roll Paper
26" Wide. 65 sq. fe e t Ae> 
sorted holiday patterns.

i\  g

ARRIVES F(
Fitzsimmons 
and other me 
tract recently

SAIGON (AP) 
sources tonight 
military situati( 
as deterioratij 
American air s  
substantially in 

The U S. Cor 
comment, but 
outside the con 
Cambodians ha 
Increased Amer 
(or 10 days.

Dispatches ( 
have reported I 
copter gunshlpt 
enemy forces 
threat to Phnon 
west ct the cap!

The dlscloeurc 
ports circulaUnj 
the Cambodiai 
also had requei 
namese infantry 
to relieve pc 
Phnom Penh.

Sources said 
Increase in U. 
was in the fo 
lighter-bomber 
from bases in 
end Thaflnnd 

U.S. rocket-fl 
|i  gunships have 

cover for 
convoys moving 
kong River to C 
tal and alom I 
Saigon to Pnm 
land route.

“The sitnatkM 
said one source.

Fighting has I 
a week on Phno 
em  outskirts, w 
gunships have l 
Two North V 
Viet Cong regliD 
ening Highway 
key supply a rta  

A C a m bO( 
offensive on tt 
front began R 
U.S. tactical 
strikes, .sbeOiiif 
probes.

Reports from 
said that bomb 
rubber plantat 
miles northeast 
end around the 
Rumlong, two 
north.

Rumlong wai 
troops of the C 
mand's Mh Dtvh 
day siege that 
losses on the L 
defenders.

Bowling I 
Clogs Up
MlDDLETOWl 

— The Crystal 
resumed operati 
four-day shutdoi 
two howling ball 
In Its waste t ra  

The bowling 
moved Tuesday 
atkms resumed 

“ We absolutel: 
Uve knowledge c
ing bads got

' I c M lThomas licMun 
dent of the oomi 

The system 
waste dumped 
River and the 
Protection Age 
insisted that it li

I


